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Air D isasters 
Leaves 78 Dead
B U S I N E S S M E N
N E W  H A V E N , Conn. (A P ) —  
A n  A lle g h e n y  A ir lin e s  p lane  
w ith  31 persons a b o a rd  c rashed  
on a p p ro a ch  to  T w eed-N ew  
H a ve n  A ir p o r t  to d a y , and som e 
re p o r ts  p u t th e  n u m b e r o f  dead 
a t  28.
Ja m e s  M a la rk y ,  a irp o r t  m a n ­
ager. sa id  28 persons w e re  
Jed as the  C o n v a ir  580 m ade 
a ‘ ‘ lo w  a p p ro a ch ”  in  reduced- 
v is ib i l i t y  con d itio n s .
A  spokesm an fo r  Y a le -N e w  
H a ve n  H o s p ita l sa id  20 persons 
w e re  dead. 'The h o s p ita l re ­
ce ived  th re e  b a d ly - in ju re d  p e r­
sons.
A  w itne ss  sa id  she saw  the 
p lane  s tr ik e  h ig h -tens ion  w ire  
and p lunge  in to  a ro w  o f  sum ­
m e r  cottages. A t  le a s t r iv e  o f 
the  cottages c a u g h t f ire .
P o lice  sa id  i t  w as b e lieved  
m o s t o f  the  co ttages  w e re  v a ­
ca n t.
A lle g h e n y  h e a d q u a rte rs  i  n  
P itts b u rg h , P a ., sa id  28 passen­
gers  and  a c re w  o f  th re e  w e re  
a b o a rd  w hen th e  p la n e  crashed. 
A  spokesm an sa id  th e  p la n e  w as 
F l ig h t  485, w h ic h  o r ig in a te d  in  
W ash ing ton , D .C ., a n d  ha d  
flo w n  to  N e w  London , Conn. I t  
w as to  h a ve  con tinued  on to  
N e w p o rt N e w s , V a ., fo llo w in g  
the  s top  a t N e w  H aven.
Joseph H o ro w itz , m a n a g e r o f 
a beach  c lu b  n e a r the  cra.sh 
. scene, sa id  he  h e a rd  t l ie  p lane  
b u t w as u n a b le  to  see i t  in  the  
h e a v y  fog . V is ib i l i t y  w as  e s ti­
m a te d  a t  less th a n  tw o  m ile s .
H o r o w i t z  sa id  he h e a rd  
sc ream s fo r  h e lp  b u t co u ld n ’ t  
g e t n e a r  th e  f la m in g  a ir c r a f t  
th a t  f in a l ly  s topped  n e a r  h is  
c lu b ’s tenn is  co u rts .
LO S A N G E L E S  (A P ) —  A  je t-1  
in e r  c a r ry in g  49 persons c a r t­
w hee led  ‘ ‘Uke a  sh oo ting  s ta r ”  
in to  a  m o u n ta in  re g io n  a nd  ex-1 
p loded  a f te r  a  c o llis io n  w ith  a | 
U .S . m a r in e  je t  f ig h te r .  'The 
o n ly  know n  s u rv iv o r  w as one o f I 
th e  tw o  c re w  m e m b e rs  a b o a rd  ' 
th e  m i l i ta r y  p lane .
‘ ‘I t  m a y  ta k e  tw o  o r  th ree  
d ays  to  g e t aU th e  bod ies o u t,”  
s a id  D r .  J a m e s  K o n o  o f  th e  Los I 
A nge les  C o u n ty  co ro n e r’s o ffic e .
A l l  the  bod ies  w i l l  have  to  be 
b ro u g h t o u t b y  h e lic o p te r in  sep­
a ra te  baske ts , he sa id , because 
th e  ‘ ‘c losest w e can la n d  the 
h e lico p te rs  is  800 y a rd s  f ro m  | 
the  c ra sh  scene.”
The  S u nday n ig h t  c ra sh  o f  th e ! 
H ughes A i r  W est DC-9 w as the 
w o rs t c iv i l ia n  p lane  d is a s te r in  
C a lifo rn ia  h is to ry . A n d  i t  w as 
th e  f i r s t  c ra s h  in  th e  U n ite d  
S ta tes o f  a schedu led  a ir l in e r  in  | 
m o re  th a n  a  y e a r .
The  ra d a r  in te rc e p tio n  o f f ic e r  j 
o f  th e  m a r in e  F -4 P h a n to m  le t 
p a ra ch u te d  to  s a fe ty  a f te r  th e ] 
in - f l ig h t  c o llis io n  east o f he re .
W R E C K A G E  S C A T T E R E D
H e  w as  th e  o n ly  re p o r te d  su r- j 
v iv p r ,  b u t  a h e lic o p te r p ilo t  
la te r  re p o r te d  s ig h tin g  a p a ra ­
chu te  w h ic h  he  sa id  he b e lie ve d  | 
to  be th a t  o f  th e  p i lo t  o f  th e  F-4. 
I t  w as  s ig h te d  n e a r  th e  w re c k  o f [ 
th e  f ig h te r  p la n e .
N in e  bod ies  w e re  spo tte d  f ro m  I 
h e lic o p te rs  in  th e  wrecjjyage o f 
the  tw in -e n g in e d  a ir l in e r ,  -v tu ch l 
c ra sh e d  in to  a  deep  g o rg e  in  
tw o  p ieces a n d  w as s t i l l  sm ould-1 
e r in g  h o u rs  a f te r  th e  d isa s te r.
W re cka g e  w a s  sp re a d  o v e r  a |  
m ile -s q u a re , tre e -s tu d d e d  area .
Jobless
Exist Until 1 9 7 2
r^i i T B.C. Chamber Of Commerce
l i t












C A L C U T T A  (R e u te r)  —  
F aced  w ith  th e  p o s s ib il ity  o f  one 
o f th e  g re a te s t p lagues o f  m od­
e rn  tim e s , d o c to rs  he re  w a rn e d  
to d a y  th a t  i f  ch o le ra  ge ts  a  fo o t­
h o ld  in  th is  te e m in g  m e tro p o lis  
o f 7.5 m i l l io n  people , th e re  is  
n o th in g  th a t  c a n  s top  i t .
D e sp ite  p o lic e  cordons th ro w n  
a round  the  c ity ,  d isease-ridden  
re fuge es  f r o m  th e  f ig h t in g  in  
E a s t P a k is ta n  a lre a d y  h a ve  set 
u p  a c a m p  ju s t  in s id e  th e  c ity  
l im its .
A n d  i t  seem s th a t  even tro o p  
b lockades  ca n n o t h a lt  th e  in e x ­
o ra b le  t id e  o f v ic t im s  fro m  
c  a r  r  y  in  g d e a th  in to  In d ia ’s 
m a jo r  p o rt.
A t  the  m o m e n t th e  th re a t  ap­
p e a rs  d e c e p tiv e ly  s m a ll—o f the
12.000 r e f u g e e s  w h o  have  
c ro w d e d  o n  to  open g round  in  a 
new  hous ing  d e v e lo p m e n t in  
n o r th e rn  C a lc u tta , o n ly  s ix  have 
been sen t to  h o s p ita l w ith  cho l­
e ra .
So fa r ,  th e  o n ly  know n  deaths 
in s id e  th e  C a lc u tta  ca m p  are  
tw o  s m a ll c h ild re n  s u ffe r in g  
f ro m  e xh a u s tio n  and m a ln u tr i­
t io n , b u t d o c to rs  w a rned  th a t 
th e y  a lre a d y  a re  d e a lin g  w ith  
300 cases o f c h o le ra  and g a s tro ­
e n te r it is .
E S T IM A T E  8,000 D E A T H S
W e ll- in fo rm e d  d ip lo m a tic  
sources h a ve  e s tim a te d  th a t
8.000 re fugees have  d ied  o f  cho l­
e ra  as th e y  tre k k e d  across the 
b o rd e r  f ro m  E a s t P a k is ta n  in to  
In d ia .
In  a .d e sp e ra te  b id  to  s low  the  
t id e  o f re fugees, In d ia n  s e c u rity  
fo rce s  S unday sealed o f f  a
D E L E G A T E S  F R O M  ch a m ­
b e rs  o f  c o m m e rce  a n d  b o a rd s  
o f tra d e  a re  a tte n d in g  th e  
20th a n n u a l g e n e ra l m e e tin g  
o f  t i)e  B .C . C h a m b e r o f C om ­
m e rc e  he re . T h e  m e e tin g
s tre tc h  o f  th e  f ro n t ie r  w ith  E a s t 
P a k is ta n . B u t  th e  h u m a n  flo o d  
re fu se d  to  be  co n ta ined , and 
thousands pushed on  in to  W est]
B e n g a l S ta te .
T h e  In d ia n  g o v e rn m e n t is  I 
p ro v id in g  fo o d  fo r  40,000 re fu - l 
gees a t  a te n t  c i t y  ou ts ide  Cal-1 
c u tta , s ix  m ile s  f r o m  th e !  
hous ing  d e ve lo p m e n t, and a 
h a n d fu l o f  In d i.'tn  d o c to rs  and 
m e d ic a l s tuden ts  a re  d o in g  th e ir  
b e s t to  in o c u la te  d ie m  and c a re t 
fo r  th e  s ick .
H e lp  is  on  th e  w a y  f ro m  m a n y  I 
g o ve rn m e n ts  and c h a r it ie s , b u t 
th e re  a re  fe a rs  h e re  th a t  i t  m a y  | 
be to o  l i t t le  and too  la te .
The  In d ia n  g o v e rn m e n t sa id  I 
1.2 m il l io n  doses o f  c h o le ra  v a c ­
c ine  a re  needed each  w eek, b u t 
lo c a l p ro d u c tio n  is  o n ly  200,0001 
doses,a  w eek,
M IL L IO N S  F L E D
A n  e s tim a te d  4.5 m il l io n  ro fu - l 
gees fle d  to  In d ia  d u r in g  and | 
a f te r  th e  c iv i l  w a r  in  E a s t P a k i­
stan .
T he  te n t c i ty  ca m p  has g ro w n  1 
fro m  a h a n d fu l o f re fugees 10 fa m ilie s  w h o  d ie d  in  tw o  sepa 
days ago. M en , w om en and c h il-  ra te  acc iden ts  w e re  am ong  a t 
d re n  a re  m o v in g  c lo se r and le a s t 64 persons k i l le d  acc lden- 
c lose r to  C a lc u tta  f ro m  o u t ly in g  ta l ly  in  C anada d u r in g  the  
cam ps, w h e re  co n d itions  a rc  in - w eekend. In  b o th  cases, a 
d e s c r lb a b ly  w o rse  and th e  d is - m o th e r, fa th e r  and th re e  young  
case is  ra m p a n t. c h ild re n  w e re  k il le d .
A  re t ire d  a rm y  o f f ic e r  in  Joseph  W ill ia m  Le e se b e rg , 33, 
ch a rg e  o f th e  ca m p  in  the  C a l- i l ls  w ife , M a ry  A n e tta , 32, and 
cu tta  subu rbs  w a rn e d  th a t  un- th e ir  c h ild re n , M ic h e lle  A n n , 3, 
less s a n ita t io n  fa c il it ie s — now  C h r is t in a , 7, and Joseph, 8, d ied  
n o n -e x is te n t—w e re  su pp lied  Im - S a tu rd a y  w hen th e ir  l ig h t  p lane  
m e d ia te ly , ch o le ra  w o u ld  sweep c ra sh e d  ne a r C a lg a ry ’ s M c C a ll 
the  ca m p  and sp read  l ik e  w ild - ] fie ld .
C anada w i l l  have  a n  "u n a c -  
Ic e p ta b ly  h ig h ”  ra te  o f  unem ­
p lo y m e n t u n t i l  1972, i t  w as  p re - 
1 d ie te d  Sunday in  K e low na .
K ic k in g  o f f  th e  “ B .C . p a r lla -  
Im e n t o f bus iness,”  as th e  an­
n u a l m e e tin g  o f th e  B .C . C ham ­
b e r o f  C om m erce  is  kno w n . W il­
l ia m  H a m ilto n , pos tm as te r-ge n- 
e ra l-tum ed-bus in essm an , sa id  
a tte m p tin g  to  d r iv e  u n e n ip lo y - 
m e n t be low  f iv e  p e r c e n t o f  th e  
Iw o rk  fo rce  b y  f is c a l m easures  
‘is  a lm o s t c e r ta in  to  p roduce  
I an unaccep tab le  h e a tin g  u p  o f 
the  econom y, and s u b s ta n tia l 
1 in f la t io n a ry  p re ssu res .”
M r .  H a m ilto n  addressed som e 
1100 de legates and w iv e s  a t  a 
luncheon  in  the  C a p r i M o to r  
iH o te l.
A  fe w  y e a rs  ago, f u l l  e m p lo y - 
I m e n t m e a n t tw o  p e r c e n t o f  th e  
w o rk  fo rce  w o u ld  be  u n e m p lo y ­
ed. “ W ith  a l l  th e  b u ilt - in  cush­
ions, n o t th e  le a s t o f  w h ic h  is  
u n e m p lo y m e n t in su ra n ce  w h ic h  
w h ile  b a s ic a lly  sound, is  suspect 
in  m a n y  o f  its  a d m in is tra t iv e  
p ra c tice s , th e  d is c o m fo r t o f  be­
in g  u n e m p loyed  has subs tan tia l- 
| ly  lessened in  re c e n t ye a rs .
“ U n t i l  re c e n t y e a rs , w a g e  
I le ve ls  h a ve  been re la t iv e ly  r ^  
sponsive to  econom ic  co n d i­
tio n s ,”  he con tinued . “ W hen  u p - 
e m p lo y m e n t w as h ig h , w ages
a dvanced  m u c h  less ra p id ly  
th a n  w hen  n e a r ly  f u l l  em p lo y ­
m e n t e x is te d . I n  o u r n e w  k in d  
o f s o c ie ty  th is  is  n o t  e v id e n t f o r  
s e v e ra l reasons.
V a r io u s  s o c ia l s e c u r ity  m eas­
u re s  so cush ion  th e  e ffe c t o f  u n ­
e m p lo y m e n t th a t  th e  co m p e ti­
t iv e  p re s s u re  to  m a in ta in  em ­
p lo y m e n t th ro u g h  m o re  re ­
s tra in e d  w a g e  dem ands is  less 
th a n  i t  w a s .”
H e  sa id  u n ions  h a ve  n o t k e y ­
ed w a g e  dem a n d s  to  th e  h e a lth  
th e  eco n o m y, m a nagem en ts  
‘h a v e  c a p itu la te d  to u n re a s o n -  
a b le  dem ands in  th e  expecta ­
t io n  th a t  p r ic e s  co u ld  be ad - 
us te d  u p w a rd s  a lm o s t in d e f i­
n ite ly , ”  a n d  g o ve rn m e n ts  h a ve  
g e n e ra lly  been p re p a re d  to  ac­
c e p t in f la t io n a ry  ac tions  w ith in  
s o c ie ty  ra th e r  to a n  ta k e  ac tions  
w h ic h  w o u ld  h a v e  been p o l i t i ­
c a l ly  u n p a la ta b le .”
H e  s a id  a  lo n g , s lo w  p e r io d  of 
a d ju s tm e n t to  h ig h  g ro w th  a n d  
lo w  u n e m p lo y m e n t w o u ld  b e  
p re fe ra b le  to  a  q u ic k  one. I n ­
s te a d  o f  a  c y c le  o f “ boom  a n d  
b u s t”  p e rio d s , C anada sh o u ld  ■ 
be  m o v in g  in  a  p o s itiv e  m a n ­
n e r  t o w a r d  a n  econom y w ith  
a n  a n n u a l - g ro w th  ra te  o f  f iv e  ’ 
to  f iv e  a n d  a  h a l f  p e r  ce n t.”
(C ontim ^ed On P a ge  3) 
See: JO B L E S S  R A T E
Russians Board
opened S u n d a y  a n d  ends T ues­
d a y . F ro m  le f t ,  R on A le x a n ­
d e r, p re s id e n t o f K e lo w n a  
c h a m b e r; M a y o r  H ilb e r t  R o th  
and  N e il  G e rm a n  o f C a lg a ry ,
v ice -p re s id e n t o f  th e  C anad ian  
c h a m b e r. N . S. M c K e c h n ie , 
p re s id e n t o f th e  B .C . c h a m b e r, 
is  b e h in d  M a y o r R o th . D u r in g  
the  op e n in g  session th is  m o rn ­
in g , de lega tes w e re  e n te r ta in ­
ed b y  S ing O u t K e lo w n a , a  
g ro u p  o f yo u n g  peop le  w ho  
s in g  a b o u t th e ir  fa ith  in  th e  
fu tu re . (C o u r ie r  ph o to )
K i l l e d
B y  T H E  C A N A D IA N  PR ES S 
T e h  m e m b e rs  o f  tw o  yo u n g
in c lu d in g  tw o  in  an a u to m o b ile  
acc iden t, a d ro w n in g  and  a 
d e a th  in  a f ire .
In  S a ska tchew an , tw o  persons 
d ied  in  t r a f f ic  acc id e n ts  and an- 
o t l ie r  in  a fa l l .  P r in c e  E d w a rd  
Is la n d  r e c o r d e d  one t r a f f ic  
dea th  and N e w fo u n d la n d  w as 
the o n ly  p ro v in c e  re p o r t in g  a 
fa ta lity - f re e  w eekend.
f ir e  across t l ie  c ity .
Irate New York Employees 
Engineer Huge Traffic Snarl
JEW  Y O R K  (C P ) —  A n g ry  
i y  em p loyees en g in ce rc tl a 
to g a  t r a f f ic  t ie u p  d u r in g  the 
m o rn in g  n is h  h o u r to d a y  and 
th re a te n e d  to  sh u t dow n t lie  en ­
t i r e  c ity  o f  e ig h t m il lio n  i f  the 
N o w  Y o rk  s ta te  le g is la tu re  docs 
n o t app rove  a pension p lan .
T h e  em p loyees le f t  open 28 o f 
th e  29 d ra w b rid g e s  across the 
H a r le m  R iv e r  th a t separa tes 
M a n h a tta n  Is la n d  f ro m  the  
B ro n x  and a b a n d o n e d  c ity  
tru c k s  on ro a d w a ys  In  key  
spots.
J a m m e d  t r a f f ic  w as backed 
u p  across th e  H udson R iv e r  in to  
N e w  Je rs e y  and in to  I.ong  Is ­
la n d  and n o r t l ie rn  \Ve.stclicster 
C oun ty .
•‘T h e  e n t ire  c ity  cm ild  be shut 
d o w n ,”  th re a te n e d  an a ide  ol 
V ic to r  G o tb a u m . e x e C u  t i  v  e 
d ire c to r  o f D is t r ic t  C ounc il 37 o l 
th e  S ta te , C o u n ty  and M u n ic ip a l 
E m p lo ye e s  U n io n . T h e  un ion 
re p re se n ts  120,000 o f the  n e a rly  
400,000 c i t y  em ployees.
A  pension p la n  approved  by 
the  c ity  fo r  a ll its  em ployees 
la s t y e a r g ives  em p loyees  w ith  
20 yea rs  s e rv ice  h a lf-p a y  pen- 
sion.s. F u ll-p a y  pensions w ou ld  
t>e pa id  a f te r  40 yealrs.
T h e  s ta te  le g ts la tn re , w h ich  
has to  a p p ro v e  m u ch  o f  the 
c l t y ‘a f ln in c ia l  a rra n g e m e n ts , 
has re fused  to  go a long  w ith  
th is  and w as s t i l l  d e b a tin g  It 
U xtay.
M a y o r  J o h n  V . U n d s a y  an- 
I
nounced t l ic  
ou trageous.
un ion  a c tio n  
Irre sp o n s ib le
T h e  C o lo rado S p rin g s , Colo, 
fa m ily  was he a d in g  hom e w hen 
the  p la n e  a p p a re n t ly  b ro k e  
a p a r t  in  the a ir .
L o m e  W ill ia m  K u z m a , 34, of 
T h o m p s o n ,  M a n ., h is  w ife , 
H e len , 28, and th e ir  c h ild re n  
G e rn ld ln c , 8, B a rb a ra , 6, and 
R e vc rle y  Jean, 1. w e re  k ille d  
S a tu rd a y  w lic i i  the  c a r t l ic y  
w e re  in  c o llid M l w ith  a t ru c k  on 
. . a  ro a d  n e a r W nbow den , M a n ., 
a b o u t .340 m ile s  n o rth  o f  W in n l-
B .C .'s  D E A D
T w e lv e -y e a r o ld  J o h n n y  Y a n g  
o f V a n co u ve r d ro w n e d  Sunday 
a fte rn o o n  w hen  he fe l l  o f f  the  
U n ite d  G ra in  G ro w e rs  D o ck  In 
V a n co u ve r. I l l s  sock becam e 
tang led  In  h is  b ic y c le  sp ro cke t
as
c o u rt peg.I l le g a l,”  and m oved fo r  ain ju n c tio n . i*  persons a lso w e re  k ille d
G ov. N e lson  R o c k e fe lle r  sa id  |n  n head-on c o llis io n  Sunday 25 
th ro u g h  a spokesm an th a t  “ t l ie  m ile s  n o r t l i  o f W oodstock , N .B . 
lo tn l ly  irre s p o n s ib le  d is ru p tio n s  \  C ross-C anada s u rv e y  b y  
in  N ew  Y o rk  C ity ,  a ffe c tin g  t l ie  T h e  C anad ian  P re ss , fro m  
conven ience  and s a fe ty  o f m i l - L . m .  F r id a y  to  m id n ig h t  Sunday 
lions  o f c itiz e n s  in  the  m e tro p o I- |n ig h t lo c a l t im e s , re v e a le d  th a t
Ita n  a re a , can  o n ly  have  a 
s tro n g ly  a d ve rse  re a c tio n  In  A l­
b a n y .”
ilVMitA*
iU fJ u tu U th ifd J b H M r l*
45 persons dlc<l In  t r a f f ic  acc l 
d e n ts , 12 In  m isce lla n e o u s  m is  
haps , fo u r  b y  d ro w n in g  and 
th re e  In  fire s .
1 Q U E B E C ’S T O L L  H IG H E S T  .
Q uebec had the  li lg h e s t num  
Ib e r  o f dea ths  d u r in g  the  w e e k ­
end w ith  14 on the ro a d s , tw o  
m isce lla n e o u s  and a d ro w n in g , 
A w o m a n  d ied  vvlicn h i t  b y  
p iece  o f m e ta l th a t fe l l  fro m  
tru c k  and *  m a n  w a s  e lc c tro -  
c u te il when he h it  p o w e r cab les 
w h ile  d ig g in g  a ho le .
O n ta r io  f o l l o w e d  w ith  15 
1 d e a ths , n ine  In  t r a f f ic ,  tw o  In  
f ire  and fo u r  fro m  m ls e c lln - 
nCous causes— a yo u n g  coup le  
fro m  a p p a re n t o a r lin n  m onox ide  
I po ison ing , one w hen a tre e  
b ra p e h  s tru c k  a m a n  d u r in g  i  
w in d s to rm  and a n o tlie r  w hen i  
yo q th  w as e le c tro c u te d .
T h e re  w e re  n in e  d e a th s  in  A1 
Ib e r ta , fo u r  in  t r a f f ic  and f iv e  in  
I the  p la n e  c ra s h . M a n ito b a  had 
s ix , a l l in  t r a f f ic ,  and N ew  
lln in sv v le k  f iv e , a lso  on the 
roads.
N o v a  S co tia  h a d  fo u r  d e a th s .
and he  w e n t o v e r  th e  edge o f 
the  d o ck .
A  m a n  b e lieved  f r o m  the  V a n ­
c o u v e r a re a  w as m is s in g  and 
p re su m e d  d row ned  Sunday w hen 
he fa ile d  to  re tu rn  f r o m  a f is h ­
in g  t r ip  on S tave  L a k e  n e a r 
M is s io n , abou t 50 m ile s  c a s t o f 
V a n co u ve r. D iv e rs  w e re  to  re ­
sum e th e  sea rch  fo r  h is  body 
to d a y .
N in o te cn -ye n r-o ld  D ix ie  B n l 
la rd  o f V a le m o u n t d ie d  Sunday 
w hen  a c a r  le f t  t l ie  Y e llo w h e a d  
h ig h w a y  th re e  m ile s  w e s t of 
M c B r id e  ne a r th e  B .C .-A lb e rta  
b o u n d a ry  1.50 m ile s  eas t o f 
P r in c e  G eorge.
N E W S  IN  A  M IN U T E
Two Killed In Alaska Highway Air Crash
F O R T  N E L S O N  (C P )—T w o  m e n  w o re  k il le d  w h e n  a l ig h t  
a ir c r a f t  c ra sh e d  a t M ile  395 o f  th e  A la s k a  H ig h w a y , ' r i ie l r  
nam es w e re  w ith h e ld .
Son Copies Father's Suicide Leap
I T O R O N T O  (C P )— A  T o ro n lo  m a n  ju m p e d  to  h is  d e a th  
fro m  a b r id g e  4'A h o u rs  a fte r  l ie ln g  to ld  h is  fa th e r  had  
ju m p e d  o f f  a  d if fe re n t  b rid g e . P o lic e  sa id  th e  v ic t im s  w e re  
A lb e r t  M a n d l, 79, p re s id e n t o f a p a in t m a n u fa c tu r in g  co m ­
p a n y , an d  h is  son, I r w in ,  46, a v ice -p re s id e n t o f  U ie co m p a n y .
Canada Sends Aid To Cholera Area
T O R O N T O  (C P )— E n o u g h  a n tl-c h o lc ra  v a c c in e  fo r  20,000 
in je c tio n s  w i l l  le ave  h e re  to n ig h t on  th e  f i r s t  le g  o f  a n  O x fa m  
o f C anada  f l ig h t  to  c p ld e m lc -s tr le k c n  In d ia .
KELOWNA RCMP 
ARREST EIGHT
A  $2,000 b u rg la ry  a t  a P e n ­
t ic to n  s to re  re s u lte d  in  th e  
a r re s t o f  fo u r  ju v e n ile s  and  
fo u r  a d u lts  a l l  f ro m  K e lo w n a , 
a t  5:20 p .m ., Sunday.
S ix ty -s ix  ite m s , in c lu d in g  14 
t ire s , e ig h t m a g  w hee ls , b a t­
te r ie s , ra d io s . Cassettes, ta p e  
decks , e ig h t- tra c k  ta p e  p la y -  
e rs  and  c lo cks  w e re  s to len  
f ro m  th e  s to re  la te  S a tu rd a y  
o r  e a r ly  Sunday.
E n t r y  w as g a in e d  th ro u g h  a 
b a ck  doo r.
R C M P  a rre s te d  th e  e ig h t 
and  re tr ie v e d  th e  m e rc h a n ­
d ise  f ro m  tw o  ca rs  n e a r K e l­
ow na . T h e  fo u r  ju v e n ile s  w e re  
cha rg e d  Sunday e ve n in g  In  
P e n tic to n  and  re leased  in  th e  
cus tody  o f th e ir  p a re n ts .
T h e  a d u lts  a re  b e in g  h e ld  
In  K e lo w n a  to d a y  pend ing  
charges.
B.C. Hydro S trike  
S till Goes On
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  U n ion  
e le c tr ic a l w o rk e rs  con tinued 
th e ir  ro ta t in g  2 4 -lio iir s tr ik e s  
a g a in s t n r l l ls l i  C o lu m b ia  H y d ro  
and P o w e r A u th o r ity  to d a y  a t 
K a m loop s  and T e n v ic e .
A t  K a m lo o p s , 35 m e m b e rs  o f 
t l ie  In te rn a t io n a l R ro tlie rh o o d  
o f E le c tr ic a l W o rke rs  fa ile d  
re p o r t fo r  w o rk , and a n o tlie r  20 
m en stayed hom e a t  T e rra c e .
T lie  un ion  Inunc lied  ro ta tin g  
s tr ik e s  la s t  w eek a t V a n co u ve r 
W ill ia m s  L a ke , P r in c e  G eorge 
and Jo rd a n  R iv e r .
Some 2,000 I l lE W  m em bers  
a re  in v o lve d  In  t l ie  d is p u te  w ll l i  
n .C , H y d ro , a c ro w n  co rp o ra  
tlo n . M a in  issu e  is  w ages.
M OSCOW  (A P ) —  In  a step 
to w a rd  b u ild in g  o rb ita l space 
s ta tions , th e  S o v ie t U n io n ’s 
m anned Soyuz I I  l in k e d  u p  
to d a y  w ith  th e  space la b o ra to ry  
S a lu te  la u n ch e d  seven w eeks 
ago and  th re e  cosm onauts w e n t 
aboard . ,
T he  tw o  c r a f t  to g e th e r fo rm e d  
a ve h ic le  60 fe e t lo n g  and 12 fee t 
in  d ia m e te r  w e ig h in g  25 tons, 
Tass new s agency sa id . I ts  v o l­
u m e  w as g iv e n  as 3,521 cub ic  
fee t.
‘A  S o v ie t m anned  o rb ita l sc i­
e n t if ic  s ta tio n  is  fu n c tio n in g ,”  
the  agency re p o rte d .
T he  l in k u p  c lim a x e d  a chase 
th ro u g h  space la s tin g  m o re  than  
25 hours. Soyuz 11 s tre a k e d  in to  
o rb it  S unday m o r n i n g  and 
began p u rs u in g  S a lu te , launched  
A p r i l  19.
T he  rendezvous, l in k u p  and 
tra n s fe r w as a k e y  m a n oeuvre  
w h ich  m u s t be p e rfe c te d  i f  Ibe  
S ovie t U n io n  Is to  c a r ry  o u t 51s 
h ig h -p r io r ity  goal o f b u ild in g  a 
p e rm a n e n t o rb it in g  space la b o ­
ra to ry .
S ovie t space sc ie n tis ts  e n v i­
sion a n e tw o rk  o f such space 
s ta tions  c ir c l in g  th e  e a rth  and 
m anned b y  crew s w h ic h  cou ld  
het re lie v e d  b y  tra n s p o rt ro c k ­
ets. The  rocke ts  w o u ld  «lock 
w ith  l l io  s tn lio n , l in k  u p  and 
Irn i i f i fc r  the  c rew  t l iro i ig h  a i r ­
t ig h t  passagoways.
S ta tions lik e  S a lu to  cou ld  
serve  ns th e  cores o f  such  s ta ­
tions and t l ie  tra n s p o r t roclcets 
cou ld  l in k  up  to  th e m  l ik e  
spfikcs to  th e  h ub  o f a w lic e l. 
Soyuz w e igh s  tons and Sn
C A N A D A 'S  H IG H -L O W
T liu n d e r B a y  .....................  89
P r in c e  A lb e r t ,  C liu rc b ll l  3*2
THE LAST TIME
lu lo  17-T4 tons.
Soyuz 11 w a s  th e  second So­
v ie t  s p a c e c ra ft to  d ock  w ith  Sa­
lu te . A p r i l  24, th re e  cosm onauts 
a b o a rd  Soyuz 10 lin k e d  u p  w ith  
th e  s ta tio n  f o r  5’^  h o u rs , u n ­
docked  an d  re tu rn e d  to  e a rth . 
T h e  S o v ie t p ress  re p o r te d  no  a t­
te m p t to  tra n s fe r  cosm onauts.
In  W ash in g to n , D r .  Jam es C. 
F le tc h e r ,  a d m in is tra to r  o f  the  
N a tio n a l A e ro n a u tic s  and Space 
A d m in is tra t io n , described  th e  
m a n n in g  o f the  S ovie t space s ta ­
tio n  S a lu te  as a m a jo r  m ile s to n a  
in  the  e x p lo ra tio n  o f space, and 
w ish e d  th e  cosm onauts “ evejry 
success In  th e ir  m is s io n .”
C IV IL IA N  G O ES F IR S T
M oscow  te le v is io n  re p o rte d  
th a t  th e  f i r s t  m a n  in  to d a y ’s 
l in k u p  to  m a k e  h is  w a y  In to  Sa­
lu te  w as V ik to r  P a tsn ye v , the  
c re w ’s 37 -year-o ld  c iv i l ia n  tes t 
eng inee r.
P a ls a y o v  Is a sp e c ia lis t In  the  
d o c k in g  m echan ism s and sys- 
te rns fo r  o rb ita l s ta tions . H e 
tra in e d  w ith  N llto ln l R u ka v lsh - 
N ik o v , th e  te s t eng ineer aboard  
Soyuz 10. •
T lie  second m an  to  go n lx ia rd  
w as V la d im ir  V o lko v , the  f l ig h t  
cn g ln e o r. A t  35, ho Is th e  yo u n g ­
es t, b u t m o s t e xpe rienced , o f 
Soyuz l l ’s c re w .
V o lk o v  w as one o f Iho  "h e a v ­
e n ly  seven”  cosn iona iitsT -as  llin  
S o v ie t P ress ca lle d  th e m — w lio  
w e re  c row s o f the  m u lt ip le  
Soyuz 6, 7 and  8 m iss ions  in  
O c tobe r, 1009.
T he  la s t m a n  to  go a lw a rd  
w as tlu ) m iss ion  co m m a n d e r, 
L t.-C o l. C lcor/;y  D o b ro vo lsky , 43, 
II ro o k lo  in  space.
Mariner Cruises Toward Mars
Mock Funeral A Live Affair
B U R L IN G T O N , C o lo , (A P ) 
— S e ve ra l h u n d re d  re s id e n ts  
o f th is  t in y  C o lo ra d o  p la in s  
c o m m u n i t y  tu rn e d  o u t to  
w a tch  J im  O c m h a r l ’s m o rk  
fu n e ra l p rocess ion  a g a in  Sun­
d a y . A n d  even  O e r n h a r t  
th o u g h t i t  w aa a  success.
“ I  guess w e  done p re t ty  
good,”  sa id  th e  94 -yen r-o ld  
G e m h n r t ,  w h o  o n re  tie fo re  
he ld  h is  ow n  m o rk  fu n e ra l, 
c o m p l e t e  w ith  c o ffin , 
p re a c h e r a n d  m o u rn e rs .
H e  h ad  Just co m p le te d  a 
p a ra d e  to u r  w ith  h is  c o ffin  
th ro u g h  the  to w n ’ s m a in  
s tre e t on a 1920 M o d e l T  F o rd  
In ie k .  O n ly  s e v e ra l liiin d re d  
re s ld c n la  tu rn e d  o u t on a ho t, 
su n n y  d a y . A n  csU m n le d  4,000 
o r  so s a w  U ie o r ig in a l m o c k  
fu n e ra l in  1051.
“ I  d o n 't  w A n t to  w e a r i t  
o u t , "  he sa id . “ T o d a y ’s gonna 
lx* the  la s t o n e ."
l l i e  pa rade  o f  a n i i f | i ic  c a rs . 
gO -carU  and  a s in g ia  f lo a t
b e a r in g  a w ooden c o ff in  and 
t lie  rnoHo “ P lu m b  W o re  O u t,”  
Is “ w h a t |x*ople in  ( li is  s in n ll 
tow n th in k  o f ns e x c ite m e n t,”  
sa id  H ie r y i  P e te rs  ns rhe  
v iew ed  the  p a rade .
B u t eve ryo n e  In  th is  tow n  o f 
2,100 rto e zp 't g e t e x c ite d .
“ M o s t o f  th e  bus inessm en 
have  le ft  tow n  fo r  th e  d a y ,”  
sa id  K e nny  K e lle r ,  a e o iin ly  
road  em p loyee , “ H  e m b a r­
rasses th e m .”
P A S A D E N A , C a lif. (A P ) —  
M a r in e r  I X  c ru ised  s m o o lh ly  to ­
w a rd s  M a rs  today as s c le n lls ts  
a t  the  J e t  P ro p u ls io n  L a b o ra ­
to ry  lie re  decided w lie t l tc r  to  
g ive  t lie  H pacecrnft n n o lh e r gen­
tle  course co rre c tio n .
T he  c o rre c tio n  w o u ld  be a 
s h o rt b u rs t fro m  the  c r a f t ’ s 
s m a ll ro c k e t e ng ine  to  fin e -tu n e  
tlie  space sh ip ’s course to  M a rs .
C a rry in g  tw o  p o w e rfu l te le v i­
sion ca m e ra s  and llfe K le te c tlo n  
e q u ip m e n t, M a r in e r  is  expected  
lo  ic n c h  M a rs  N o v. 13, sweep 
w ll l i l i i  750 m ile s  o f  the  p la n e t’ s 
s i ir fn re  and  lie g ln  a th re e -m o n th  
te lepho to  m a p p in g  and s i ir v c l l-  
la rice  m lss)on  lo  d e te rm in e  i f  
l ife  e x is ts  on the p la n e t.
B y  la te  Sunday, M a r in e r  w as 
1.3 m il l io n  m ile s  f ro m  e a rth  and 
had co ve re d  12,1 m il l io n  tp lle s  
on Its  c u rv in g , 247-m ilU on-m ilc  
pa th  to  M a rs ,
T w o  R uss ian  sp a c e c ra ft a re  
a lso  an ro u te  to  M a rs  and  a re
expected  to  a r r iv e  n b m il t h e , 
sam e t im e  as M a rin e r, T he re  
has been H pec iila llon  l l ia t  t l ie y  
m a y  t r y  to  la n d  on tlie  su rface .
Probe Starts 
On Pen Riot
KIN G .STO N . O nt. (C P ) —  A  
fe d e ra l com m iss ion  o f in q u iry  
convened a t the  R oya l M i l i t a r y  
C o llege  lo d a y  to  In ve s tig a te  l l io  
A p r il  d is tu rb a n ce s  a t K in g s to n  
p e n lte n lln ry  th a t resu lted  in  (h« 
dea ths  o f  tw o  p riso n e rs  and In - 
Jurtea to  aAv w I o the rs .
T h e  co m m iss io n 's  se ss ion ! 
w i l l  bo  he ld  in  cam erH , a d e c i­
sion c tH nm iss lon counsel Ia n  
K co it o f T o ro n to  ca lle d  “ tinde- 
s lra b le ." b u t “ necessary u n d e r 
th a  e lrc u m s U n c e s .”
IP A G E  *  K E L O W N A  P A M .T  O O O T IE B , M O N ., J P K E  1 , M T l
N A M E S  IN  N E W S /
Unstable'
A stepped-up withdrawal p lan ; 
that would reduce the number ' 
of American troops in South 
Vietnam to between 40,000 and 
50.000 men is under "active con­
sideration" by the White House 
and the defence department, 
the Washington Post says. The 
plan has not been formalized by 
President Nixon, the newspaper 
says, but it is reported to have 
the backing of several top Nix­
on administration officials, in- 
eluding Defence Secretary M«i- 
. Tin B. Laird.
Three thousand people crowd­
ed a hillside above the graves 
of two slain Kennedys Sunday 
night in Washington for a  can­
dlelight folk mass marking the 
third anniversary of Senator 
Robert F . Kennedy’s assassina­
tion. Twelve of the Kennedy 
family children, including Car­
oline, daughter of John F. Ken­
nedy, participated In reading 
parts of the memorial mass 
rites.
Academy Award-winning act- 
. or Van Heflin was in critical 
condition in Los Angeles today 
after suffering a heart attack 
while doing his daily 20 laps in 
. his swimming pool. The 60-year- 
old actor was dragged out of 
the pool by a handyman. Tlic 
handyman, Emmit Jecks, said 
Heflin was hanging on to the 
. pool ladder with his head bar­
ely above the water and iin- 
. able to talk.
In Courseulles Sur Mer, 
France, Canadian soldiers, vet­
erans and militiamen partici­
pated Sunday in the dedication 
of a monument in this French 
town to commemorate Cana­
dian participation in the Nor­
mandy landings exactly 26 
years ago Sunday. Leo Cadlenx, 
Canadian a m b a s s a d o r  to 
France, said that Canadians 
* who died on the beaches of 
Normandy "embodied Canada's 




. . . remembered
Prince Philip, unshaken by a 
bomb hoax, told 1,000 army ca­
dets Sunday that although "w e 
ought to be nice and loving and 
peaceful toward each other . . . 
there is always some idiot who 
wants to start a fight.” He was 
reading the lesson during an 
army cadet service* at Winches­
ter Cathedral when police in 
this south England city receiv­
ed a telephone call that a bomb 
had been planted in the cathe­
dral.
T h e  arrival of hot pants iii 
San Carlos, a  calm cattle-rais­
ing area of Venezuela, has caus­
ed an alarming avalanche of 
"amorous escapades,” Police 
Chief Jose P arr reported. De­
nouncing the hot pants, he 
said that as the fashion snow­
balled so did the number of 
visits by worried parents to his 
police station to report their 
daughters missing. “The men 
just cannot resist the attrac­
tion offered by the hot pants. 
It turns them mad and they 
immediately propose matri- 
niony or an escapade. Dozens 
of girls are reported missing 
each day.”
A stunt pilot was killed Sun­
day afternoon a t an air show 
in Plainville, Conn., when the 
biplane he was flying took a 
nosedive and crashed into a 
sand pit just beyond the air 
field where the show was tak­
ing place, police said. The 
crash brought to six the num­
ber of pilots killed in the United 
States in air show and a ir race 
accidents in the last ,two days. 
The deaths occurred in three 
separate locations. Police iden­
tified the pilot as Gilbert Gil- 
lette of New Haven,
Work on a SlOO-million expan­
sion project at the Kamloops 
Pulp and Paper Co. Ltd. mill 
will resume today after a one- 
man strike Friday kept 1.200 
workers off the job, a com* 
oany spokesman said. Pat 
Dohm, a lawyer representing 
Canadian Stebbins Engineering 
and Manufacturing Corp., which 
employs 20 men at the site, 
said an injunction preventing 
continuation of the strike was 
issued Friday by Judge Charles 
Morrow of Vernon.
newspaper claims in London. 
His Requiem, until now thought 
to be his first work, was pub­
lished in the newspaper West­
ern Mail in 1027, when Thomas 
was 12, says The Sunday Tele­
graph. But it says, its research 
shows the poem was first print­
ed in 1923 in the Boy’s Own 
Paper under the name of the 
actual writer. Miss Lillian Card.
In New Westminster the Bri­
tish Columbia Federation of 
Police officers said that *he 
federal cabinet has repeatedly 
contradicted the laws of the 
land by commuting death sen' 
tences given to convicted kil­
lers of police and prison guards. 
Federation president Ernie 
Doyle of Delta municipality said 
policemen can’t involve them­
selves in discussing what the 
lawf' should be but they can in­
sist that present laws be car 
Tied out. I
Indian actor C h i e f  Dan 
George was reported in good 
condition at Lions Gate Hospi­
tal in North Vancouver. The 
74-year-old Chief was taken, to 
hospital Friday night, believed 
to be suffering from exhaustion. 
The star of the movie Little Big 
Man recently completed a gruel­
ling series of appearances in 
the U.S. and Canada.
CicMo Franco, sought through­
out Italy as a firebrand of the 
Reggio Calabria revolt, was a r­
rested by police in a scuffle 
Saturday night at a Fascist 
party rally in Rome. Police re­
cognized 40-year-old Franco in 
the crowd, but when they clos­
ed in on him some Fascists in 
the crowd resistid. One police­
man was punched in the eye 
and taken to hospital for treat­
ment.
The celebrated Welsh poet 
Dylan Thomas first burst into 
print with a poem copied from 
a boys’ magazine, a  British
JONQUIERE, Que. (CP) -  
Land instability in the St. Jean 
Vianney region has been cited 
as a prime reason for the relo­
cation of about 100 families 
from the nearby community of 
Shipshaw, about 115 miles north 
of Quebec City.
St. Jean Vianney was the 
scene of a landslide May 4 
which left 31 dead and forced 
the relocation of some 400 fami­
lies when 15 million tons of 
earth shifted and left a  200-foot 
deep chasm.
Shipshaw was untouched by 
the landslide but provincial au­
thorities ordered the relocation 
for psychological reasons.
The relocation was announced 
at a meeting here Saturday 
night.
Government geologist Jean- 
Yves Chagnon tried to reassure 
nervous Shipshaw residents as 
he described the earth condi­
tions in the town as stable.
Spokesman for three provin­
cial government departments 
said the victims of the St. Jean 
Vianney slide would be relo­
cated under a government as 
sistance plan which could cost 
$15 million.
Most of the victims indicated 
they wished to be relocated in 
nearby Arvida, Que., on land 
offered free by the Aluminum 
Co. of Canada.
MPs Work
OTTAWA (CP) — The Com­
mons, in a sitting beginning 
three hours earlier than usual, 
resumes study today of a bill to 
establish the Canada Develop­
ment Corp.
The sitting at 11 a.m. EDT 
instead of the usual 2 p.m. is 
part of an all-party agreement 
last week to extend sittings' on 
Mondays. Tuesdays andT hurs- 
days this week and next to 
clean up work before , the two- 
monto summer adjournment ex­
pected Wednesday, June 30.
Most of the legislation to be 
s t  u d i e d  before the summer 
break will be dealt with in the 
next hvo weeks.
Finance Minister Edgar Ben 
son has announced that he will 
bring down his budget shortly 
after 5 p.m. Friday, June 18.
After the budget is presented, 
the Commons is scheduled to 
spend most of the remaining sit­
ting days on the budget debate 
which, under House rules, is 
limited to six days. The House 
does not sit oh June 24, St. Jean
Baptiste Day.
Mr. Benson has said he will 
b e  presenting government’s 
tax-change proposals at the 
same time as the budget. The 
legislation, however, would be 
presented for first reading only 
which would give MPs and the 
public the sumnter to study the 
proposals before they go deeper 
in the legislative mill.
The Commons is expected to 
resume Tuesday. Sept. 7, the 
day after Labor Day.
P art of Tuesday this week 
will be used to debate a New 
Democrat motion of non-confi-
ocrats, it is expected to pass 
this week because of the gov­
ernment majority and be sent to 
the Senate.
SENATE a d jo u r n e d
The Senate, meanwhile, Is ad- 
ourned until Tuesday night. It 
IBS before it the legislation 
passed by the Commons last 
week to Increase the salaries 
and tax-free expenses of MPs 
and senators.
It also will be breaking for a 
summer recess at the end of 
June and if the usual practice is 
followed tlie vacation will be a 
few weeks longer tlian the re-dence in the government. , , . . . . . .
The motion will take 'p lace  ®®̂® P^®^**®^^y^®^®*^*^o*'S' 
under rules that from time to Other legislation before the
time allow the opposition par­
ties to choose the subject for 
debate, normally the preroga­
tive of the government.
The C a n a d a  Development 
Corp. bill is at the report stage, 
the step before third and final 
reading. Although the measure 
has been meeting opposition, 
particularly from the New Dem-
Commons includes several farm 
bills, an unemployment insur­
ance bill and a measure to in­
crease the salaries of federally 
appointed judges.; Some of these 
measures could also come be­
fore tlie House later this week.
Also expected any day now is 
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TORONTO (CP) -— Prices on Dist. Seagrams 
the T o r o n t o  stock market Dom. Bridge 
drifted fractionally lower in Dofasco 
moderate mid-morning trading DomTar 
•- today. ' Electrohome
On index, industrials dropped Falconbridge 
.25 to‘' 179.70, and western o ils 'Federal Grain 
•• .06 to 217.26. Golds rose .72 to Ford Canada 
172.94 and base metals .46 to Greyhoimd
94.63.
-- Volume at 11 a.m. was 625,000 
• shares, down from 689,000 at the 
same time Friday.
•= Advances held a narrow m ar­
gin over declines, 92 to 83, with 
. ,173 issues unchanged.
Weakest sectors were banks, 
oil refining, merchandising and 
communications. T r u s t  and 
loan, beverage and food proc- 
«ssing issues moved fractionally 
higher.
OSF Industries dropped Vi to 
SSVs, Alcan % to 23%. Great 
West Life Vi to $43Y4 and Thom­
son Newspapers Vi to $28'A.
Imperial Oil lost Vi to $23V8, 
Home A Vi to $30%, CPR Vi to 
$63V4 and Great Plains Vi to 
$32%. . ,
W h i t e  Pass and Yukon 
climbed % to $13%, Weston % 
to $18, Price Vi to $814 and 
Northgate Vt to $10Vi.
• Sherritt rose Vi to $17%, Scur­
ry-Rainbow V4 to $21V4, Central 
Del Rio V4 to $13Vb, Inco Vi to 
$37 Vi and Toronto Dominion 



























VANCOUVER (CP) — Prices 
were mixed In moderate trad 
Ing today as the Vancouver 
Stock Exchange chalked up 
first - hour voluine of 450,000 
shares.
International H y d r o  topped 
trading In the industrials, un­
changed at .80 after a turnover 
of 1,500 shares.
In the oils, the most active 
trader was Futurity with a vol­
um e of 5,500 shares, oft .03 at 
.33.
Early Bird led the mines, up 
.01 at .34Vi after trading 62,000 
shares.
TODAY’S EASTERN PRICES 
as of U a.m. (EST) 
Averages 11 a.m. (EST) 
New York Toronto
Inds. -1- 1.01 Inds. — .25
Ralls -I- .33 Golds |- .72
D. Metals -1- .40
W. Oils — .00
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Abltlbl 7',i 7'%
Atgonia Steel 13% 13Vi,
Alcan 23‘i  23'%
Argus "C” Pfd. B%
Atco 7 'i  7't.
Allantie Sugar 7^h 7 'i
Rank o( Montreal 15'ts 15''«
Rank of N.S. 25:>;i 2(1
Rcll Canada 40'j 40-'m
Rlock Bros. 4 .50 4,0(1
Romlwrdler 12 12'i
Row Valley 22'i, 23'.,
Rra.sean lfi '4  10
R,C, Forest 22 23
B,C. Sugar 19% 20
B. C. Telephone 04 07
Cadillac Dev. 8
Calgary Power 27% 2751
('an. Rrewerlea Ô s 7
Canadian Cable \ l  11 Vt
Ccln, Imp. Hank 24'4 24 •(
Cdn, 1(1(1, (laii lo^s 11
C. lMi P(d. 22'-i 22);
(MM, Wli.\ 3 40 3 4 :
C IM t, ' 61 'i 6.3'i
Chenu'dl .5's .5',
Com inco 23 2.")'
('lostlnook .5 .5'
Crush Inl'l 19 19',
' Gulf Canada 
Harding Carpets 
Home “ A”














MacMillan Bloedel 25'/* 





Nor. & Central 16'/4 
OSF Industries 5%
Pacific Pete. 31'/*
Pembina Pipe 6 T* 
Power Corp. ,5%
Rothmans 1 1 '4
Royal Bank 26
Shell Canada 35'4
Simpsons Ltd. 19 
Steel Canada 26'/* 
Thomson 28
Tor. Dom. Bank 24’* 
Traders "A” 121'*
Ti'ans. Can. Pipe 32 





























































































































































(Todayts Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Capt. Int’l. 7% Bid
Dawson Dev. 6.00 Bid
Doman 8 8%
Driver ,50 .55
EDP Industries 1.20 1.25
Field 113/4 12%
Great Nat. 1,10 Bid
Grouse Mtn. 1.85 1.95
Hy’s 2.00 2.30
Integrated Wood 2.80 3.30
lonarc 1.40 1,50
OK Helicopters 5 5%
OK Holdings 4.85 5.00
Pace Industries 3.90 3.95




Steintron 5% , 5%
Wall. & Redecop 2.75 3.00
Wardair 1.20 1.25
A polar bear sank his teeth 
in the arm of a man v/ho reach­
ed into his cage and tried to 
feed him at the Central Park 
5̂ 00, New York, Saturday. The 
bear couldn’t be coaxed to let 
go and a noliceman shot him 
dead. Oliver Jones, 29, was 
taken to hospital with a lacer­
ated right arm.
A 25-year-old army enlisted 
man was sentenced today to 30 
years imprisonment and a dis­
honorable discharge for killing 
one of his officers and trying to 
kill another. Specialist Alfred 
Flint of Haines City, Fla., was 
found guilty of one charge of 
unnremeditated murder and an­
other of attempted murder. A 
court m artial of five officers 
returned the verdict Sunday af­
ter a seven-day trial.
Prof. Edward Andrade, an
eminent British physicist, died 
Sunday in a London nursing 
home. He was 83. He did gam 
m a rav  research with Lord 
Rutherford at University Col­
lege but was most noted for his 
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Two Black Panthers arrested 
in a mass holdup at a New 
York black social club were 
held without bail Sunday after 
Dolice connected them to the 
M ay 19 machine-gunning of 
two patrolmen. A prosecutor 
said facts in the case relate 
also to the May 21 murder of 
two other officers. The two 
men, Richard Moore, 25, and 
Edward Josephs, 19, had been 
missing since last February 
when they jumped bail as de­
fendants in a Black Panther 
narty  bomb-conspiracy case. 
Moore was one of 13 Panthers 
on trial a t the time, and since 
found not guilty.
NANAIMO (CP)—The Duncan 
division of the British Columbia 
Telephone Co. first aid team 
won the right Saturday to re­
present Vancouver Island in the 
provincial first aid champion 
ships to be held in Vancouver 
June 26. The competition was 
held in Nanaimo in conjunction 
with the regional mines rescue 
competition which was won by 
Texada Mines Ltd.
INDIAN PROJECT
PRINCE GEORGE (CP)-^An 
Indian friendship club in Prince 
George will establish recreation 
and cultural programs on 14 
north-central British Columbia 
reserves this summer, backed 
by the federal Opportunities for 
Youth program.
A hired co-ordinator will be 
assisted by 17 students in pro­
grams on the most isolated In­
dian reserves.
CONTRACT AGREEMENT 
CHILLIWACK (CP) — Con­
tract negotiations between eight 
processing firms and Fraser 
Valley strawberry growers have 
been completed. The processors 
have agreed to take tlie total 
valley crop, this year estimated 
at 13 million pounds, at 16'4 
cents a pound, 3'/z lower than 
what tile growers asked for.
LONDON (CP) — Proposal 
for helping developing Common­
wealth countries increase their 
exports will be discussed here 
Tuesday at a meeting of repre­
sentatives of the 32 nations.
The Commonwealth secretar­
iat under Canadian Secretary- 
General Arnold Smith has pre­
pared a two-pronged plan call 
ing for assistance from the 
wealtoler countries and expec 
tations in informed quarters are 
that at least part of it will be 
approved.
The plan, under study for 
about three years, calls for:
1. Establishment of a Com­
monwealth export m arket de­
velopment fun(i to which contri­
butions totalling £2 million ($4.8 
million) a year would be made.
2. Creation of a Common- 
w e a l t h  export-import bank 
which would enable underdevel­
oped countries to extend long­
term credits to customers.
The development f u n d  is 
given the best chance of ap­
proval. Its aim would be to de­
velop expertise in promoting 
foreign currency earners such 
as the tourist trade, processed 
agricultural products and manur 
factored and semi-manufac­
tured goods.
It is seen not only as a means 
of boosting intra-Commonwealth 
trade but also in helping the 
countries involVed to penetrate 
outside markets, including per­
haps the European Economic 
Community.
ACT AS BUFFER
It thus could possibly act as a 
buffer against any adverse ef­
fect on the less-developed Com­
monwealth countries resulting 
from Britain’s entry into the 
Common Market.
Commonwealth trade minis­
ters put up the idea in general 
terms three years ago and 
asked Smith to develop propos­
als and a feasibility study. His
secretariat was helped by ex­
perts from Canada, Britain, 
India and Pakistan.
Informants said a possibility 
is that the projected market de­
velopment fund might operate 
as an extension of the Common­
wealth technical co-operation 
fund which was approved by the 
Singapore meeting. This would 
get around any objections to the 
idea of setting up one more indi­
vidual fund.
So far as the export-import 
bank is concerned. Common' 
wealth sources say it is more 
likely to be set aside for further 
study when it comes before the 
meeting of officials around the 
deputy ministerial level.
The bank is envisaged as hav 
ing a £10 million ($24 million) 
capital fund and as being able 
to raise money by borrowing or 
debenture floatations backed by 
government guarantees. Many 
of the'underdeveloped countries 
are unable to advance credit on 
their exports, and the bank is 
seen by its supporters as a way 
of getting around this.
J. T. O’Bryan & Co., Insur­
ance Brokers announce the 
appointment of F. W. (Fred) 
Charman as sales represen­
tative. Clients are advised of 
our new location in No. 204 
Capri Office Tower, Princess 
Street, Kelowna.
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CALGARY (CP) — Because 
he thrives on grievances, Jim  
McCall wanted the chief stew­
ard’s position in the Canadian 
Union of Postal Workers.
Instead, he was elected presi­
dent of the 18,0p0-member or­
ganization and sent 460 dele­
gates away from the six-day 
CUPW convention last week 
with a promise that Job security 
would be their main target In 
future c o n t r a c t  negotiations 
with the federal government.
‘•■̂Luu’ve got to leave them 
(delegates) on an upbeat . . . 
“give them something to think 
about and take back to their 
members,” said Mr. MCall, 
the former president of the Van­
couver local. He succeeded Wil­
liam Houle of Ottawa, national 
leader for three years,
After accepting the position, 
Mr. McCall, 40. a former miner 
In Newastlc, England, told del­
egates they had come through a 
stormy convention, bnl added;
"I would havp been concerned 
If this was a mllk-and-honcy 
convention , . . I t  would have 
meant great apathy. . . . Now 
we’re united.”
In an inlervlew, he said job 
securily is n no-compromlse 
Is.sue in future negotiations; 
''Th(' ('X(‘cutlvc’s Job Is to pro- 
lecl, our |>oople. . . .  A uo-layoff 
propositiou from our employer 
won't satisfy ns.”
" I ’m talking nlKuif an em
Contact Lenses
by




The Centennial Art Exhibit
"PEOPLE AND PORTRAITS"
will ho on view In Regional Library Hoard Room 
KJuecnaway)
TUES., June 8th and WED., June 9th
M R. TED LINDBERG of V oncouver Art G allery , m 
Q tten d an ca  w ith  Inform al ta lk s  re a r tis ts  an d  
tech n iq u es.
A special weleonie to; n illilrcn . Art gtndenta and 
A r t l. i iv e rs
VHIVVING IIMK Il l s ,  10 (X) am - 130 pm, Tiics. 
evening, Adult. 7.00 - 9,0(> p ni. 1V(vV. 10,00 a m. - 3 00 p m.
ployer in any centre, who knows 
he’s going to put in a rpachine, 
and starts a pre-layoff by en- 
fotclng discipline on his staff to 
reduce the employees without 
adequate consultation with the 
union.”
Mr McCall, who climbed to 
the highest rank of the postal 
union in nine years, started with 
the post office departm ent in 
1962 as a parUtime employee. 
He worked four hours a day In 
New Westminster, B.C., before 
becoming a full-time member 
the following year in Vancou­
ver
He says the union will miss 
Mr. Houle’s experience at the 
national level But, he added, 
“we still have a tough execu­
tive.”
'T m  a very reasonable per- 
.son if I gel reason on the other 
side of the (bargaining) • table, 
but there still Is a mighticr- 
Ihnn-thou nUilucle coming out of 
the government.”
He would like (he treasury 
board to negotiate alone with 
the postal union, not present the 
problems to the cabinet.
"We shmddn’t have to deal 
with the government on the 
whole but our employer. . . . 
The government should say 
whether the board is our em­
ployer or who Is. .
Gnblnet ministers should nol 
be involved “and should keep 
their noses out," he said.
As chairman of the union’s 
constitutional committee, which 
presented a new constitution to 
convention delegates for stc|> 
by-step approval, Mr. McCall 
said automation and mechaniza­
tion are "so serious that one or 
two thousand persons could be 
out of work” if up-to-date ma­
chines were put in Montreal and 
Toronto post offices.
"You can't forget adequate 
wages because you must have a 
decent standard of living, but 
everybody knows thl,s. I wanted 
to stress to'delegates that they 
go back to members and formu­
late demands about automation 
and job security,’’
Pay rates are no good to an 
employee who will be laid off, 
he said,
Mr. McCall downplay.s hi,'; 
role ns constitutional chairman 
for Ihe CUPW and his ri.se 
through Ihe executive ranks, He 
says liLs greatest accomplish­
ment was getting women on the 
executive in the Vancouver of­
fice, and per.sundlng ethnic 
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From DYCK’S I’llARMAClSTS!
.Iliac 1st was coiiniis day. It 
was also the hogiiming of a 
new prescription Insurance uro- 
grainmc. This 
plan licglus in 
very much the 
I same way as 
MSA did some
OPENING TONIGHT 
And Continuing For 2 Big Weeks
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years ago. It 
allows the in- 
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and get llieir luedicallou upon 
preNenlalion of a ( aid, The hill  ̂
is aeni dliTcIly In IV.S.A., Ihe
Assoc 1.1 11 on formed to\ndiulii. 
isler till.* inauraiice. \
At the moment, iiiifoitii- 
nately, P.S.A, In available only I 
t̂  employee gioiiii* conslatliig] 
of 50 or more rneinhera. If 1* a 
firm hegliiiiiug and a.s exper­
ience by the underu i llci * grown,' 
we are confident it will become 
available to praellcilly every.- 
one In Britlah Columbia.
We. Dyck’s Pharmacists, arc 
pleased to l>e a part of tidi 
new plan. \Vc tmpC It grmv* 
quickly BO all of our filriM'/i ran 
hene l̂ from it.
u
A  F i r i f  f o r  K e lo w n a
TOPLESS LUNCHEONS"
M on, - Fri.,1 2 :0 0  n o o n - 3 :0 0  p.m .
n iF F 'S  SI’F.CIAL NMOKCA.SnOKD 
Cold Plato $1.75 Hot Plato $2.2^
JA M  SESSION
Every S atu rday  A fte rn o o n -—Doors open 12 noon
We are now open for aiipper a t 6 p.m.
KOKO CLUB
27S l-een Ave. ■NOTED FOR FINE FOODS"
I n f l a t i o n
rMosie bath  cbarm a. ’tis said,
and organizers of the chamber 
of commerce annual meeting 
arranged for accordion music 
a t breakfasts today and Tues­
day. Delegates are invited to 
masticate to the musical me- 
atnderings of our melodious min­
strel.” They hope it will soothe 
painful memories of “ the night 
before.”
If the speech by William Ham­
ilton, former Canadian post­
master-general, which opened 
the annual meeting of the B.C. 
Chamber of Commerce here 
Sunday, seemed a  little dis­
jointed, there was good reason. 
He started it  during a recent 
visit to Britain, continued it  on 
planes Iwtween London and 
Montreal and Montreal and Van­
couver, then tidied it up alter 
getting here.
Ears of guests of the Capri 
Motor Hotel were assailed by 
members of a most unorthodox 
musical aggregation Sunday. 
In support of efforts to  have the 
1973 annual meeting of the B.C. 
Chamt|er of Commerce in Kam­
loops, ,a rube band from that 
city entertained delegates to the 
annual meeting. Sites of annual 
meetings are determined two 
years in advance. The next one 
is in Nanaimo.
C O L L E a iN G  F IS H  E G G S
Jim  Strachan of the Fish 
and Wildlife branch patiently 
explains the careful prbced-^ 
Ures involved at the fish egg’ 
collecting stations at Beaver 
Lake, one of many in the 
province. Trout are caught in 
a  special pen on the streams 
emptying into Beaver: eggs 
squeezed from the females 
are fertilized with milt squeez­
ed from the males. Later the
fertilized eggs are carrfuUy 
packed in special containers, 
such as toe one seen here, 
with oxygen tanks feeding 
oxygen into the containers to 
keep toe little embryos 
healthy while being trucked 
to Summerland where they, 
are hatched. Nine million 
were collected last year to 
help re-stock the lakes of 
British Columbia. Among
Sunday visitors at toe station 
from Kelowna were, left to 
right, Lorrie Bach, Debbie 
Schnell, Denise Schnell, Ter­
esa Schnell and Wendy Ca­
hill, who can’t  keep her eyes 
off the little egg she holds in 
her hand. When two dark 
little spots appear on the egg 
in about three weeks time, 
they are then known as ‘eyed 




All dogs entered in Sunday’s 
SPCA-sponsored Dogatoon were 
supposed to have their own mis­
tress. But apparently one dog 
didn't. A golden .Lab, entered in 
the competition, was found on 
KLO Road traversing the 12- 
mile route—without its owner.
The little old lady strode pur­
posefully up the aisle at a  Kel­
owna church Sunday a few 
minutes before 11 a.m. She 
took a pew a t toe front and 
started to join in the hymn 
singing. She seemed more than 
a trifle surprised when the en­
tire congregation then started 
to leave. The church was among 
those which have moved their 
Sunday morning service back 
from l i  to 10  for the summer 
season. And somehow word of 
toe change hadn’t  reached this 
particular wonlan.
John Yurko, another .workless 
trucker, claims each man has 
lost about $6,500 this year. He 
also says B.C. Hydro uses out- 
of-town trucks instead of local 
ones.
Hiring for paving jobs is done 
through toe department office in 
Victoria. Peter Byrne, in charge 
of projects in the Vernon area, 
said fruck drivers travel with 
paving crews year after year. 
If more trucks are needed, they 
are hired locally.
“ It would not be fair to take a 
truck to Fort St. John when no 
one else would go, then tell the 
driver toe next year we don’t  
want him ,” said Mr. .Byrhe 
But, he added, toe department 
expects to be hiring more trucks 
for hauls to Lumby, Westwold 
and Monte Creek.
Truckers in Vernon claim 
their counterparts in Kelowna 
and Kamloops are driving away 
with the B.C. highways depart­
ment business.
They say gravel hauling for 
highway projects on toe west
side of Okanagan Lake is being 
done by trucks from toe other 
two Okanagam c^es. .The pro­
jects are  in the Vernon area.
Gene Holt and Nels Anderson, 
spokesmen for toe six or so 
Vernon truckers looking for 
work, said they have been told 
Kelowna truckers will get toe 
preference.
Discrimination charges have 
been refuted by toe department. 
The men are thinking of appeal­
ing to highways niinister Wesley 
Black, since protests to depart­
ment officials in Vernon, and 
North Okanagan MLA P a t Jor­
dan, have done nothing.
Paving foreman Bob Orr said 
the list of truckers has been es­
tablished over some years, 
while most Vernon operators 
have been in business only a 
year or two.
“We had seven or eight Vern­
on trucks a while ago. When we 
went to F ort St. John, only one 
came, but several came from 
Kelowna and Kamloops, and we 
are quite satisfied with them.”
Government, labor and man­
agement were challenged Sun­
day to do something to combat 
poverty and inflation.
Speaking in a panel in toe 
Canadian Legion Hall during 
opening sessions of the annual 
conference of the B.C. Cham­
ber of Commerce, Grace Mc­
Carthy, provincial minister
without portfolio, outlined
steps which must be taken.
She advocated a natonal hous­
ing program, claiming tha t 250,- 
000 Canadian families need hous­
ing. Mrs. McCarthy also urged 
governments to make their op­
erations more efficient, point­
ing to unemployment insur­
ance and social welfare pro­
grams.
Retired people should be em­
ployed to help get this. Taxes 
should be reduced. I t should 
be made possible for indus­
tries to expand.
Mrs. McCarthy said toe fed­
eral regional expansion pro­
gram, imder which industries 
locating or expanding in var­
ious areas receive federal
JOBLESS RATE TO STAY HIGH
A resolution asking the Cana­
dian government not to import 
fruit from any country that will 
not Import Canadian fruit will 
be considered Tuesday by dele­
gates to toe annual meeting of 
the B.C. Chambers of Com­
merce.
When discussion of resolu­
tions began this morning in the 
Legion Hall, one was presented 
from Creston chamber stating 
that, since imported fruit makes 
unfair competition for Cana­
dian growers the government 
should restrict fruit from count­
ries which do not aUow Cana­
dian fruit in.
The sponsors were asked to 
amend the resolution.
At a meeting of NDP MLAs 
here last month, Alan Claridge 
of Oyama, president of the B.C. 
Fruit Growers’ Association, 
said, Australia, South Africa 
and Japan sell fruit to Canada, 
but will not buy Canadian 
fruit.
A resolution urging safe­
guards against oil spills from 
ships along the coast was pass­
ed* without discussion. The reso­
lution, from Nanaimo, asks the 
governments of Canada and the 
United State.s "to e.stablish a 
system of accurate, blind navi­
gational aids and a compulsory 
radio reporting system chan­
nelled into a central reporting 
office," also that places be 
selected where ships with dam­
age likely to cause oil spills 
could seek refuge and take ac­
tion to coiTcct the problem.
A resolution from Coquitlam 
urging no oil shipments until 
safegunrtVH can l)o guaranteed 
was witlidrawn, No one was 
present from SUl Spring Island
to present a resolution on toe 
same lines, so it was not con­
sidered. Salt Spring Island is in 
the Gulf Islands between Van­
couver and Victoria.
Despite opposition from Osoy- 
oos, a statement on pollution 
control in the Okanagan water­
shed was removed from the 
B.C. chamber policy book.
A recommendation “that no 
additional sewage effluent be 
discharged into the /watershed 
until full and detailed investi­
gation is completed by a gov­
ernment department, and suit­
able regulations are instigated 
for control,” also that the B.C. 
and Canadian governments “be 
strongly urged to provide low 
interest money to municipali­
ties to upgrade the stand*ard of 
sanitary sewage treatment” 
was recommended for with­
drawal this year at the 1970 an­
nual meeting in North Vancou­
ver.
Osoyoos delegates said the 
policy should remain because 
pollution seriously affects their 
area. However, other delegates 
said the B.C. chamber should 
restrict policies to B.C. gene- 
raiiy, and it already has a poli­
cy on pollution in the province.
A Wlnd*crmere resolution 
asking the government to “take 
some positive action” on saw­
mill burners was considered 
too general, so was referred to 
the sponsors for redrafting.
Also withdrawn from the poli­
cy book was a resolution ask­
ing that air services to the in­
terior be improved. The reso­
lution was presented after thp 
amalgamation of B.C. Air Lines 
and Pacific Western Airlines,
and stated the "lnn<iequate, un
depend*able and generally un­
satisfactory service” was being 
provided by PWA. The compa­
nies amalgamated last year.
Changes concerning education 
were also made in toe policy 
book. The first urges the cur­
riculum advisory committee “be 
reactivated and broadened to in­
clude business and labor repre­
sentatives.” The second asks for 
the school program to be re­
viewed by a committee repre­
senting labor, management and 
education.
Since the B.C. government is 
going to join community col­
leges and vocational institutes, 
a paragraph approving this 
was deleted.
"The B.C. government was 
asked to name a committee to 
consider school costs.
It was also suggested institu­
tions of higher learning clarify 
entrance requirements.
Two other recommendations 
concerning taxes were present­
ed. The first passed, the sec­
ond did not.
The successful one, from the 
government finance and taxa­
tion committee, suggests “ the 
combined effect of tax reform 
at nil government levels result 
in the retention of incentives 
which reward hard work by 
citizens, and encourage risk­
taking by capital, with a fair 
return for such risk.”
It also asked that eollcction 
systems be simplified, and that 
a committee be appointed to 
study this.
The defeated resolution, from 
Coquitlam, urgeri* the govern­
ment to let senior citizens de­
fer payment of all or part of 
land taxes until they sell pro­
perly or (lie.
Fifty-six dogs, ranging in size 
from a Newfoundland to a Toy 
Terrier, took part in the 
SPCA’s Dogatoon Sunday. Not 
all toe pledges are in yet, but 
several hundred dollars were 
raised, toe proceeds of which 
will be used to help build the 
new animal shelter in Okana­
gan Mission. About 90 per cent 




Seventeen members of the 
Kelowna Shrine Club and toeir 
wives attended the Pacific 
Northwest Shrine Association 
convention, which was held in 
Vancouver Thursday through 
Saturday..
B.C. Gizeh Temple were hosts 
for the visiting shriners who 
came from as far away as Alb­
erta, Washington, Oregon and 
Wyoming.
A two hour long parade took 
place on toe streets of Vancouv­
er, and Kelowna’s motor patrol 
took a prominent part.
(Continued From Page 1)
In a lengthy address, he lam ­
basted the welfare system as 
being unsatisfactory, and said 
the cost “ seems to be out of 
line with toe visible good it is 
doing for recipients.”
If a person is capable of 
making decent money, it is un­
likely Unemployment or under 
employment alone will put him 
in the poverty group. Some are 
handicapped physically, intel­
lectually or emotionally. This 
includes elderly peopleT In fact, 
about two-thirds of , Canadians 
over 65 are below the poverty 
line. Mothers with dependents 
form another large group.
More taxaton for welfare pro­
grams would increase Canada’s 
dependence on foreign invest­
ment. Instead, he suggested in­
stituting a system under which 
money is paid to pepple in need.
“Let us try to remedy the 
situation for the large group 
below the poverty line who rep­
resent unutilized of under utiliz­
ed resources of human' capital. 
Such investment would increase 
the output of the entire society, 
with potential benefits not only 
for the poor themselves but for 
all Canadians. New incomes are 
preferable to policies that sim­
ply redistribute existing output 
and incomes.
“We cannot consider we have 
satisfactory society until
those who are genuinely, unable 
to support themselves a t levels 
above toe poverty line are pro­
vided with programs to remedy 
their income deficiencies.”
Mr. Hamilton interjected a 
brighter note by saying that the 
poorest 10 per cent of people in 
North America rank with the 
richest 10 per cent in toe world.
He said responsibilities of toe 
business community extend be­
yond making profits. “The tra ­
ditions of laissez-faire -ortho­
doxy, generally so dear to cham' 
ber of commerce people, are 
contradicted by the evident 
need for planning to maintain a 
high and stable level of employ­
ment.”
could improve the lives of 
some 50,000 people, five times 
as many as could be helped 
by using it to build a pulp mill.
The time has come when 
labor must be prevented from 
striking, Mrs. McCarthy con* 
tinned. Labor and manage­
ment will have to work out a 
formula for their continued ex­
istence.
If toe Liberal government 
cannot hold the, line on wages, 
are labor bosses running Ot­
tawa, she asked.
She called on workers to 
moderate wage demands, busi­
nessmen to moderate price in­
creases, and consumers to 
look for reasonably-priced 
goods.
Mrs. McCarthy listed the 
many times inflation and pov­
erty has preceded or accom­
panied violent upheavals in 
many countries.
Many students were unable 
to return to univei'sity last 
term because they were unable 
to get summer jobs. Others
money, should be used to help could not see toe point of re­
small businesses. turning to university if there
She said $120 million spread would be no jobs for them on 
among many small businesses I gradua tion.
B u r ia l  T o  B e  H e ld  
In  T i s d a l e ,  S a s k .
Funeral services will be held 
in Ti.sdale, Sask., Wedne.sday, 
for Yeomans George Slade, !)37 
Oxford Ave., who died Friday 
at the age of 71.
He is survived by his wife 
Marie: two .sons, Orville and 
Stephen both in 'Tisdale: three 
daughters, Mrs. Tom Milos in 
Kelowna and Mrs. J. Cisakow' 
.ski and Mrs. T. Paskevich in 
Edmonton: 21 grandchildren: 
one brother and sister in Eng­
land.
Interment will also be held 
In Ti.sdale, .Sask.
Day's Fumu’ai Home is in 
charge of arrangements.
R a i l w a y  E x e c u t i v e  O p t im is t ic  
A b o u t  B .C .'s  E c o n o m i c  F u t u r e
'Tuesday was expected to be 
cloudy with occasional showers 
and a few afternoon thunder­
storms, with gusty winds near 
thunderstorms. Temperatures 
for the Kelowna area Saturday 
were a high and low of 72 and 
53 with .02 rain. Sunday had a 
high and low of 74 and 59 with 
.01 precipitation and today was 
expected to reach a high of 
72 with a low of 50. Tuesday’s 
high was expected to be 75.
M a r i o n  A n d r u s k o  
S e r v i c e  T u e s d a y
Funeral services will be held 
from St. Paul’s United Church, 
Tuesday a t 11 a.m. for Marion 
Andrusko, 2840 Gordon Road, 
who died Saturday at toe age of 
58.
Mrs. Andrusko is survived by 
her husband, William, one son, 
Roy, one daughter, Mrs. Donna 
Clark ,and her father, Neil Mc­
Lean, all in Kelowna: four 
grandchildren, six brothers, and 
four sisters, including Mrs. Leo 
LaChance in Kelowna.
Mrs. Andrusko was past dis­
tric t deputy of district 4-A of 
the Order of toe Royal Purple, 
past honored Royal Lady of Kel­
owna Lodge 56.
She was an ardent lodge work 
er for many years.
Rev. John Davidson will con­
duct services with interment to 
follow in Lakview Memorial 
Park.
Pallbearers fbr Tuesday’s 
services will be Bert Starling, 
William Crossen, Jack West, 
Gary Roth, Inn Bennett, and 
Emile Bouchard,
Day’s Funeral Home is in 
charge of arrangements.
The fact that people can 
make more “on toe dole” than 
by working kills toe initiative 
of some people to work. Mrs. 
McCarthy said efforts should be 
made to find work for these 
people so more assistance 
could be given to people who 
really need it.
She claimed 36 per cent of 
B.C. families earn less than 
$8,000 a year, and the percent­
age is even higher nationally. 
These people cannot hope to 
owrn their own homes.
The fact that large indus­
tries force prices up through 
high wage settlements has for­
ced many small businesses to 
close, she pointed out.
Mrs. McCarthy, a Vancouver 
business woman and housewife, 
was responsible for some hous­
ing programs in that city.
Rev. P. G. Laird, admin­
istrative manager for metro 
council of toe United Church 
of Canada in the lower main­
land, suggested poor people 
should have been invited to the 
meeting.
He criticized the fact wel­
fare rates have not changed 
in many years, and said in­
creasing real estate values hit 
families with several children.
Low-rental housing programs 
were created with good inten­
tions, but they usually have in­
sufficient space for children, 
and it is not good to keep 
people with low incomes to­
gether, he said.
He suggested incentives for 
the poor, and said many could 
be classed as handicapped by 
emotional problems. One ray  
of light was toe igrowto of self- 
help groups.-
Mr. Laird said in Seattle, 
where an industry has closed, 
there are 24 places where 
people can get free fdod.
The minister was an ac­
countant first. He served in 
the Kootenays before taking 
on his present Job. .
There are sound business 
reasons for eliminating toe 
poverty-inflation spiral, com­
mented Mike Grenby, business 
writer for the Vancouver Sun. 
He said Henry Ford began the 
idea that, if people had more, 
they would buy more.
Poverty breeds social dis­
content, which harm s business, 
he said, referring to riots, 
bombings and other demonstra­
tions by the poor. These peo­
ple tend not to get higher edu­
cation.
Robin Hood Couldn't Help
The Briti.sli C.ilumbin Inisi-liue that wood procltiction oould
Jtess coniinunily was urged U> lay by a senior officer of Can­
adian National Itailwa.VH to l)c 
optimistic alHiut tlie province’s 
economic outlook.
Alex 11. Hart. CN senior vice- 
president based in Vancouver, 
told the annual meeting of the 
n.C. Divi.slon of the (I'anndian 
(3)amber of Commerce, meet­
ing in Kelowna, that, "a t this 
moment of temporary slowdown. 
It is my conviction that vve cun 
all look ahead positively."
Mr. Hart said the fact he 
was Tfcently moved to Vancou­
ver from Montreal as a direct 
representative of the president’s 
office Is one iiidleatlon of CN’s 
confidenre in the economic 
prospects in British Columtiia.
He said IVC.’s export picture 
over the past decade has t>een 
“ impres.sive," witli an average 
growth rate of more than 10 
per cent per year.
He forecast significant con- 
tinueri growth in trade with 
countries of the Pacific Rim, 
"Not only will there be more 
markets (or our own go<Kts, Irut
approximately rlouble, and iliat 
world markets for tills incren.s- 
cd output are availalrlc.
"World markets (or minerals 
and metals ire  expected to in­
crease considerably, and this 
Indieate.s a siib.stantinl further 
mineral growlU in this prov­
ince."
In describing the economic 
prospects in British Columbia 
as “clearly exciting,” Mr. Hart 
urged businessmen to "take a 
lead from the cnUnmlastlc pre­
mier of this province and think, 
talk and act positively to get 
the economy, to use a railroad 
expression, high-balling again.”
Mr. Hart said railway truffle 
on all lines In British Colnmliin 
lias lieen growing steadily, “and 
we I expect this growth to in­
tensify with more shipping of 
Inilk commodities through West 
Coast iKirls niul with the ex­
pected dramatic Increase in con­
tainer shipments which will sec 
goorls shipperi from the Far 
East to Ttastem Canada via the 
Pacific and the trnns-4'anadn 
rail mute ’’
In .•utdition to growth in tiaf-
our trans|)ortation and ixvrt fjc |n nnd mit of Vancouver, a 
faeilities will handle increasing | terminal, now “vir-
trnrte to and from the rest of ‘ molly aksured” for Prince Ru- 
Canada.'* I'crl, will increase rail volumes
Ml Hart also forecast ilial m nnithern British Columbia, 
fo r.stry and mining would l*f said Mr. Hart, Conslnirtion of 
the main growth activities in .th a  terminal ia a sllpulatinn in 
British Columbia. “ Indications I a new agreement negotiated bjr
M dnlyie Porcupine Mines to 
ex|iort an additional 45,7 mil- 
lion long tons of coking coal 
from its property in Alberta to 
Japan.
“Addllional traffic possibill- 
lic.s for expanded iiorl facili­
ties at Prince Huport are trem- 
endaus," he said. "The British 
Coliimbla economy is expand­
ing northward, with new minim, 
pulp mills ami otlicr develoi>- 
mciits. Allierla l.s developing 
the same way. Prince Rupert 
Is closer by rail than other sen- 
IMirts to these sources of ship­
ment, and ia alwiit 450 miles 
closer to the Japanese mnrnot 
by sen.
"Priiiee Ruiiert also woulil 
lie the nnlural port for sliip- 
ments of grain and ollu r agri- 
enllnral prodiiets from the 
Pence River country of Ixitli 
Biitish Columbia and Alliertn,”
Mr. Hail said contnlneriza. 
tioii of freight is having slgnlfi- 
rant imparl on the trans|Ku ta- 
tloii Industry ns n whole. It has 
resulted in closer co-operation 
iH'tw'cen all forms of Irniisjior- 
talloii likely to lie Involved in 
the movement of a single con­
tainer.
'Tlie impllcallom of the con­
tainer revolution for Bnllsli 
Columbia are significant. Our 
poitj are logical entry points 
for goods imported from the
Cnnada find the midwc.st stat­
es,” Allliough B.C. |)orts are in 
competillon with II.S, Pacific 
ports and llie direct wiilor 
route llirmigli (ho Panam a Can­
al, “ (’oiitaiiiers liavc the cap­
acity to extend tlir hlnterlniul 
or splu'ie of influence of our 
(wrt!) from tile present |K)slllon, 
largely Western Canada, to 
Enslerb Cnnada and (he EasL 
ern Uiilled Slates,” he said,
Mr. HmT said he la “hopeful 
that In the not loo distant fu­
ture we will have as active a 
coiilniner trade tlirniigh West- 
ern Canadian ixirls as presently 
exists lliroiigli Montreal and 
Halifax."
Speaking of C.inadlan Nalloii- 
aTs expectations for its passen­
ger train business, Mr. Hart 
salfl tlie rompany expects to be 
providing a substantial eoiitin' 
enl-wifle railway passenger ser 
vice f(ir into die fulure,
“Many peoole have the Im­
pression that we are not inter­
ested In continuing to operafe 
passenger trains Not so. Whr.l 
we are doing in co-operating 
with the Canadian Transtwrl 
Comnilsslon and oilier interest 
ed parlies in trying to make 
some economic sense out of the 
railway passenger business in 
Canada. We want to rationalize 
the passenger business so as to 
provide good service every 
where in Canada, where It la
Neither socialism nor a 
Robin Hood approach, taking 
from toe rich and giving to the 
poor, are toe answer, Mr. 
Grenby said objective research 
is needed Into the causes of 
poverty. He also urged com­
panies to do more retraining 
of workers.
R e s  ponsible businessmen 
should deplore easy credit, as 
this makes people poor. Busi­
ness must work towards a 
stable society, he told deleg­
ates, many of toem business­
men.
The most successful busi­
nesses are often tliose with toe 
most sense of social respon­
sibly. New business will come 
to companies that are most 
“In tune with the times.”
Panel chairman Dr. .Tohn 
Herzog confined his remarks 
to answering questions. He 
pointed out tliat, in tlie past, 
unemployment was considered 
temporary, but rapid changes 
have made it permanent, es­
pecially for people who are 
young, have no skill or hove 
only special ones.
He acknowledged that mone­
tary controls hit the construc­
tion industry first, but said 
these controls work.
Dr. Herzog is acting head of 
economics and commerce at 
Simon Fraser University, Van­
couver. Before that he served 
as a llusBlnn translator and In­
terpreter in the United Slates 
Air Force, and taught at the
universities of California and 
Wisconsin, also Claremdnt 
Graduate School in California.
One man said B.C. has had 
serious labor problems be­
cause of government interven­
tion in negotiations. Mrs. Mc­
Carthy emphasized the neces­
sity of government legislation 
against strikes which threaten 
the economy. B.C. has such 
legislation, and other provin­
ces are copying it.
"The economic situation of 
toe province is as Important 
as whether hospitals or schools 
keep operating,” Uie MLA said. 
To another questioner, Mrs. 
McCarthy said toe federal gov­
ernment controls welfare and 
has shown "great reslstence" 
to programs aimed at having 
recipients work for their 
money.
Another man asked what 
part abuse of alcohol and drugs 
play in Uie situation. Mr, Laird 
said It was “ very high, parti­
cularly In low-rental units."
Mrs. McCarthy told another 
questioner Caiiadlans can get 
welfare immediately, but for­
eigners must wall tlircc montJis.
The first afternoon of the 
convention ended with a cruiso 
on the Flntry Queen,
TEEN  T O W N  SW E E T H E A R T
Padtio destined for Esstem  ncciL 1," ha Mid.
Sevciilccii - year - old Cjii nl 
Peters, daughter (»f Mr. and 
Mrs. Halpli Peters, Sycamore 
Rond, Rutland, is one of six 
candidates to be fealured in 
the Miss Imtland IV rnm|>eli- 
tlmi which will be held Juno 
12. The .V.S” red head 1* activa 
In many Rutland Secondary
School clubs, and Is tlic 
school’s sludcnt council seci e- 
lary. Carol eventually intends 
to attend university and major 
in jouniallsm. She recently 
won the title of Teen Town 
Sweetheart in Ilutland and her 
apdnsora are, paUmallv. Rut­
land Teen Town.
In C ourt
A Burnaby man was fined 
$300 for driving while his obil 
Ity to do BO was . impaired by 
alcohol, and an additional $50 
for refusing to give the RCMP 
a sample of his breath.
Phillip Holland pleaded guilty 
to both charges when he ap­
peared before Judge R. J . 8 . 
Molr in provincial court today,
Remanded without plea to 
June 1.5, on the same two char­
ges wan Robert Leonard Eck 
hait. Also remanded without 
plea wos Mrs. Mary Beck 
charged with driving while the
Croportion of alcolrol Ih her lood exceeded .08.
C e c i l i a  M a r c h  
M e m o r i a l  S e r v i c e
Memorial services will be held 
from Day’s Cliapel of Remem- 
lirnnce, Friday a t 1:30 p,m, for 
Cecilia Mni'gurtl March of Arm­
strong, who died a t the age of 
05.
Mrs. March is survived by her 
husband Hayward (Bill), and 
one slslor, Gladys Lllllco In Van* 
couver,
Rev, R, W. S. Brown will con­
duct services with croinalion to 
follow.
Day’s Fiincrol Home is 
charge of arraiigcmenta.
In
Ctordon David Elkjnn of Alexis 
Creek and David Sironnch Rob­
son were each fined $200 for 
Impaired driving. Elkins was 
also fined 125 for not producing 
a driver’s licence.
Richard Glen Davidson was 
remanded f<*>- lilal Au' '' "ft'' 
pleading guilty to a charge of
failing to remam a t toe acent ®*''*®* '̂j* charge
of an accident
B e r n ic e  D a v is  
S e r v i c e s  H e ld
Funeral services were held 
for Bernice Hilda Dnvis of Okan­
agan Mission, who died a t the 
age of 79. *
Mrs, Davis is survived by onq. 
daughter, Mrs. J . M, Burns In 
Kelowna, ond three grandchild-’ 
ren. /
Rev. Donald Kidd conducted, 
services with cremation follow-' 
ing. I
In lieu of fiowera donaUoniK 
mtty be mode to 8 t. Aiidrewr 
Anglican Church. ‘
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The provincial general election 
schedule for June 23rd in Saskatche­
wan will be watched across the coun­
try with more than ordinary interest.
There are at least two reasons for 
this. One is that the NDP is confident 
that it can upset Ross Thatcher’s Lib­
eral administration, which has been in 
office since 1964. In the 1967 elec­
tion the Liberals, although they in­
creased their majority, took only 45.6 
per cent of the vote to the NDP’s 44.3. 
Few govdrnmcnts gain in popularity 
over the years and the NDP tinder 
their new (since the last election) 
leader Alan Blakeney, will be working 
hard to unseat Mr. Thatcher. If they 
can do it, it will mean that the NDP 
will have a double-barreled base from 
which to work on the Prairies, with 
two provincial governments cheek-to- 
cheek.
The NDP will be helped by organ­
ized labor, not only because that 
party is labor’s voice but because in 
his blunt and forthright way of deal-
C h a n g i n g
The Soviet Union is evidently far 
from happy about the present state of 
its relations with the United States, 
judging from recent public utterances 
both inviting additional talks and 
chiding the U.S. for an anti-Soviet 
campaign.
The world’s two major powers are 
currently engaged in bilateral, and 
other high-level negotiations—on the 
Middle East, Berlin, and the limitation 
of strategic nuclear arms.
Leonid Brezhnev, Soviet Commun­
ist party leader, in a speech in Tbilisi, 
Soviet Georgia, called cn the West to 
begin talks on reducing forces and 
armaments in central Europe.
An ‘optimistic note was struck in 
Washington when the White House 
the same day welcomed Brezhnev’s 
offer. The Nixon administration used 
the Soviet offer to support its argu­
ment that this is not the time for a 
unilateral U.S, troops reduction in 
Europe as demanded by U.S. Senate 
Democratic leader Mike Mansfield.
Both the Soviet Union and the U S. 
have shown themselves to be serious 
in seeking solutions in the talks which 
they' are at present conducting, but 
events on a less than diplomatic level 
have exacerbated relations during the 
past few month. Chief among them is 
the view taken by a sector of the U.S. 
Jewish community of how the Rus­
sians treat their own Jews, This has 
led to hostile actions by Jewish mili­
tants against Soviet diplomats in the 
U.S.. causing a great deal of official 
rancor in Russia.
Brezhnev presented a series of 
peace proposals to the 24th party con­
gress held in Moscow March 30 to 
April 19. They included one for a 
conference of the world’s five nuclear
ing with labor-management relations 
Premier Thatcher has antagonized 
union leaders. He has taken a tougher 
line with labor than has any other 
provincial premier and he makes no 
bones about what he considers the 
major issue in the coming election— 
the establishment of a labor-manage­
ment court as a means of thwarting or 
solving labor disputes and strikes.
He has met opposition on his labor 
policy from unions. On the other hand 
there is no doubt that he has gathered 
much support from the ordinary pub­
lic, including not a few workers, who 
in recent years have become f ^  up 
with the never-ending labor disputes 
in which the public is the chief suf­
ferer.
Mr. Thatcher must be given full 
marks for at least making an effort 
to reach a better way of producing 
improved labor-management relations 
and thus bettering the economic lot 
of the province and its people. How 
much general support his efforts have 
gathered will be known on June 23rd.
powers and the dismantling of the 
Warsaw Pact and NATO—the rival 
Eastern and Western defence group­
ings.
None of these many ideas looked 
particularly original or indeed immed­
iately practicable to many Western 
observers, but one contained a more 
sober suggestion, providing a crucial 
insight into what is really going on in 
the minds of Soviet policy-makers.
“The Soviet Union is prepared to 
negotiate agreements on reducing mil­
itary expenditure, above all by the 
major powers,” Brezhnev declared. 
The implications of this statement are 
that Russia, apparently having attain­
ed nuclear parity with the U.S., now 
is anxious to divert more of its re­
sources away from arms expenditure 
and into consumer goods. Speeches at 
the party congress reflected growing 
domestic demand for more and better 
consumer items. To reorganize its in­
dustry so as to give a much greater 
priority to the production of consum­
er goods, the Soviet Union would want 
to make sure its potential adversaries 
also jjlan to curb military expenditure.
It is believed that the Kremlin sees 
the U.S. as being tired of war, having 
stretched its resources in the Indo­
china conflict. The fact that the dollar 
has recently come under severe pres­
sure has also been noted.
In his speech to the party congress, 
Brezhnev specifically mentioned that 
his country believes in improved rela­
tions with the U.S. Shortly afterwards, 
the head of the Moscow-based insti­
tute of the U.S.A., Georgi Arbatov, 
published a thesis also justifying the 
need for better relations between the 
two countries. ‘
T h o s e  D a r n e d  T a x e s
Calculations by I. H, Asper, the 
Winnipeg lawyer who is a nationally- 
recognized expert on tax law, con­
firm an estimate reported recently 
that taxes of all kinds are taking 38 
per cent of the incomes of alt Cana­
dians. The figure which has been gen­
erally accepted until recently was 35 
per cent.
The difference is big enough to be 
alarming. It appears that the .$100-a- 
week wage-earner instead of having 
$65 to spend after paying all the ta.x- 
ts, open and hidden, imposed by all
levels of government, only has $62. 
There arc many households which 
have to manage on a budget tight 
enough to be hurt when the taxman 
reaches for another $3 a week.
As recently as 1960, Mr. Asper 
notes, governments at all levels were 
taking 27 per cent. After paying in­
come tax, excise tax, federal sales tax, 
property tax, gasoline tax, etc., the 
worker of 10 years ago was allowed 
to have 73 cents of each- dollar he 
earned.
B y g o n e  D a y s
{F ro m  C o n n e r  F ile s )
10 YEARS AGO 
June 1901
Ottawa: FiirUior study and dpbatc 
Bhould take place before any loKislation 
In passed In connection with pollidlou of 
Canadlnn I«akes and Hlvei s, in tiu' opin- 
Ion of Stuart KleiniiiR. M.P, for Oluiiia- 
Rnn-nevelntoUe. Mr, KleiniivR was .sprak- 
liiR against a private members bill in- 
Irorluced by II, W, IlerridKc. M.P, for 
Kootenay, which would provide penal­
ties for anyone who pollutes water re- 
Bourees.
20 YEAlt.S A<;0 
Juno 19.11
The An\mtlc officially o|>ene<l June tl, 
!.ireRuarda for the season are fllbb 
Wade DUG student. Miss Jane Stirling 
and Hoyca Moore, On the proRiam for
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By PHILIP DEANE 
Foreign Affairs Analyst
Communist China may well 
turn out to be a stabilizing m- 
flence on the Indian subcontin­
ent- the revolt in Bengal has 
practically destroyed the cohes­
iveness of Pakistan, a tenuous 
cohesiveness at best since the 
country was divided from the 
first into two halves, separated 
by the whole width of India. 
The initial emergence of Pakis­
tan, as everyone knows, was 
the assertion by the Moslems 
that religion formed a proper 
reason for the creation of a 
national .-state.
Tlie Moslems did not want to 
live within India, fearing that, 
they would be persecuted for 
religious reasons. Indeed, a t the 
lime of partition, there were 
dreadful massacres of Mos­
lems in those parts of the for­
m er British empire which ev­
entually became India, but 
there also were dreadful mas­
sacres of Hindus in the parts 
that became Pakistan.
Since then, by and large, vio­
lence caused by religion has 
subsided. Both within India and 
within Pakistan, racial and es­
pecially linguistic differences 
have proved a more trouble­
some and more explosive cause 
of strife. The worst outbreak, 
by far, is the current fighting in 
East Pakistan. It is nearly 
over. The West Pakistani army 
has practically put the first 
phase of the mutiny down. TTie 
process has been thorough and 
ruthless. Intellectuals have
been hunted down specially and 
eliminated.
The East Pakistani rebellion 
, of the Bengalis has been drown­
ed in blood, for the time being. 
It has been beheaded, having 
lost its leadership. But on the 
minds of the Bengalis, young 
and old, there will remain in­
delibly imprinted, the memor­
ies of the slaughter, of the 
towns and villages destroyed, of 
the universities surrounded and 
annihilated, of, brutal interroga­
tion, wanton killing, deliberate 
terror. Such techniques put 
down uprisings, undoubtedly. 
But they store up hatred that 
does not pass. It would take 
more than one generation to 
blot out the memories of the 
past few months from the 
minds of the East Bengalis.
To them, the general secular 
peace in India, the comparative 
lack of religious persecution, 
above all the dream of uniting 
with India’s Bengalis, even 
though they are Hindus and 
not Moslems, must seem parti­
cularly attractive. It would be 
more than one can expect to 
assume th a t , the Indians have 
not thought of exploiting the 
situation. India’s military men 
must, inevitably, have given 
thought to the possibility of 
striking at the Pakistani army 
now that it is bogged down in 
fighting the rebellion in East 
Pakistan.
This is where China comes in 
as a figure of stability^ She has 
declared that she will defend 
Pakistan against an, Indian at­
tack and so the Indians have 
good reason to behave.
Not Since Napoleonic Wars 
Has Inflation Been So Serious
11u> siiiiiiiier at tlir Aqiinllc are free dlv- 
liiK lesson,s by Dr. (ieorge Mhiui.s.
30 YEARS Ag o  
J une 1911
W. K. Iliiskiiis. n member of the B.C. 
Tree l-'i'iiil Hoiml since the Art was pas­
sed, ha.s been npiiolnled secrelary-lreas- 
III er of the Canadian Fedorallon of 
Agrieiilliire and leaves Kelowna on Sal- 
nrday for Ottawa, where he will open 
an office. His apiviintment was made at 
a meeting of tlie CFA executive at Wln- 
r.lpep,
40 YEARS AGO 
, June 1931
Mr, "Giis” Lyons of VIelorla Is n 
guest a t the Royal Anne Hotel, Ills inar- 
I liige to Mrs, liny Hurne of this city will 
lake place here on Saliirdny afternoon.
so YEARS AGO 
.Inne 1921
(ilnimoip won the opening game of 
die Kelowna and District Baseball Lea­
gue season by defcnling the visiting 
Rntlaml team by a score of lO-LS. Win­
ning Pilcher was I.eQuesne (mil losing 
rilcher W. Quigley. At one fxilnt In the 
game Glenmore led 17-1 but Rulland 
fought bark In the bef half of the game 
lo ( lose the ^,ip,
SO YEARS AGO 
June 1911
At the City Couneil meeting the len­
ders for ron.slnietioii „f p|n,,k side­
walks were opened nml referred to the 
Ikia d of Works 'Hie figures langcd 
fine, nm per fool by .1, K Todd and D, 
1. l.indlev In 3,11,„ ,,er lineal fool by 
I. L. Miwhinnty.
OTTAWA (CP) — Not since 
the Napoleonic Wars of the 
early ISOQs have the advanced 
countries of the world together 
faced as serious an inflation as 
that now besetting them.
That is the view of Dr, John 
Young, head of the federal 
prices and incomes commission, 
who has been reading the his­
tory of inflations since the year 
1000 A.D. In hi.s spare monienls.
‘‘Never in modern history of 
the last 150 years or so, in 
peace >tlme across the industrial 
world, have there been the real, 
fundamental cost increases that 
are being translated into price 
Increases.
“There was an i n f l a t i o n  
brought on by the Australian 
and .South African gold discov­
eries before the First World 
War, but this one now is more 
pronounced a n d  widespread 
than that."
NO COMI'ARI.SON
Tlicre have been ruii-nway in­
flations In Germany and Latin 
America, but nothing as wide­
spread and decp-foolcd ns the 
present one.
Dr. Young said In an Inter­
view he welcomes a new reiKirt 
on Inflation Issued last week by 
the Organization for Economic 
Co-operntlon and Development, 
of which Canada Is a member. 
He attended the Paris meeting 
In April tlini prepared the re- 
pnrl.
(’(inndn's reeeni price record 
has lieen a gouil one, Ihn best of 
llie V. eoiintrles llinl make up 
the OK('D and Hint are the lend­
ing IndiiHlrlnl nations of the 
world. Canada’s consumer price 
index rose only 1,9 per cent In 
the last 12 months, compared 
with Increases of fl.fl per cent In 
the United Kingdom, 5.(1 per 
cent In Japan, nml 4.(1 per cent 
In the United Stales.
Hut Dr. Yotiiig .said there are 
.still cost Increases Hint will 
have lo work their way Ihrougli 
the reonomy. The biggest proh- 
lein facing ('nnndn is that feiul- 
ing off further liiflnllon puls a 
eoimlrainl on the roiinlry’s alill- 
Ity lo deal witli other problems 
of e(|iinlly great innwiiiniu’e— 
unemployment nml economic 
growth.
COMMLSSION TRIED
The OECD report suggested 
tli.1 t goveiniiK'iih geiieiiilly li,y 
to hliike a hargiiin with rinplov- 
ci,s anil liaile iinloiH tn wliirli 
niiMici atioii in |)iier and wage 
Increases would be traded for 
govrinmenl expansionary [miH- 
rles amt Improved social niea- 
»iii es
lo a ,seii'.e, llul is wlial llie 
prlres and inroines commission 
tried lo do when It was te t up
almost two years ago. Dr. 
Young’s appeal to management 
and labor to restrain inflation­
ary pressures was to avoid the 
imposition of sterner direct gov­
ernment measures to repress 
Inflation. Labor wouldn’t agree 
to the restraints.
The OECD report said that 
while this kind of a bargain is 
tempting to think about, the 
necessary conditions of Inbor- 
management-government w i 11- 
ingness to agree probably do 
not prevail in most if not all the 
major OECD countries.
Canada' Is one of the .seven 
major countries where fighting 
Inflation Is Important to the gen­
eral health of Itself and other 
industrial nations. And it is 
worUi noting that organized 
labor seems no more willing 
now to support controls In Can­
ada than it was to support rc- 
slraints IR months ago,
Russel .Boll, diroelor of re­
search for the Canail.an Labor 
Congress, speaking for himself 
hut reflecting the views of the 
congress, made that clear be­




IIAI.IEA.X (CP) -  ’rofliiy’s 
youngsters are heller In every 
way than their eounlerpnrts of 
3(1 years ago, a Nova Seolln ed- 
ucnllonist told the Nntlonal 
Council of Women of Canada 
Wednesday.
Gerald McCarthy, aelionl su­
perintendent f o r  neighboring 
Dartmouth, said he thinks high 
Bchool ntiidcnts now arc "big­
ger, brighter and more ma­
ture.’’ But they were not being 
given the proper tmiks lo face 
today’s uncerlnln soelely.
"Tills Is why they someliines 
do nol appear lo he all I say 
they are," he said. One key lo 
solving the problem was to 
focus atlenlloii on Hie Imllvidiinl 
s c h o o l  rather than making 
"grand designs.’’
Mr. McCarthy anld the big- 
genl problem In exliieatlon Is 
Hint In lime a achool ay»tein 
refleels society. Rehonls now am 
Inerensingly "sinking into a mo 
lass of ^eonfiislon alioiit just 
wliat tlicy should he doing."
The delegates, expressed con­
cern about Hie lack of Cauadlan 
content In school lextiMHiks. 
They told Slate Secretary fler- 
aid Pelletier in a lelegiain llnil 
measines are needed to foster 
the development of a Canariisn 
Identity.
By JOHN BEST
NORILSK, U.S.S.R. (CPI — 
Built originally by Stalln-era 
forced labor, this booming city 
of 130,000 on the arctic Wndra 
symbolizes the advance of So* 
,viet technology as well as post- 
Stalin changes in the U.S.S.R.’s 
political environment 
Those who have seen Norilsk 
sometimes are moved to class it 
as one of the wonders of the 
world—a m ature mining and in­
dustrial centre with all the mod­
ern amenities a t 69 degrees 
north latitude.
It is easily the largest city of 
Its size anywhere this far north. 
In Canada, Inuvik at the mouth 
of the Mackenzie River sits a t 'a  
comparable latitude. I t has a 
population of 3,000.
Few Westerners have seen 
Norilsk, which owes its exist­
ence to huge nickel-copper re­
serves discovered in the 1920s 
but exploited only since 1940.
Among the few is Prim e Min­
ister Trudeau, who came for a 
day on his recent tour of the 
Soviet Union.
Public Works Minister Arthiur 
Laing—then northern a f f a i r s  
minister—spent e x a c t l y  the 
same amount of time here dur­
ing a swing through Siberia six 
years ago.
CHANGES NOTED 
I accompanied both the Laing 
and the Trudeau ddegations 
and was able to note some 
changes.
For instance, the main source 
of energy now is natural gas, 
piped from a field 100 miles 
away. It was coal. ,
All but one of the seven coal 
mines in the area have been 
closed, and the remaining one is 
scheduled to shut down by 1973.
The population appears to 
have grown by about 10,000 and 
five-storey apartment blocks— 
built on reinforced concrete py­
lons sunk Into the permafrost— 
are going up at a rapid pace.
However, one thing has not 
changed; Officials appear as 
tight-lipped as ever on key eco­
nomic indicators.
Nikolai Bashyanov, Norilsk’s 
industrial manager, refused to 
say how much refined nickel the 
smelters here produce.
Western calculations p l a c e  
Norilsk output a t between 72,000 
tons and 150,000 tons annually.
But that was before a major 
new ore discovery at nearby 
Talnak came into production. 
The Talnak ore is said to be of 
a better grade than the-aw  ma­
terial mined here, which runs 
one-half-per cent to one per cent 
nickel.
COPPER ALSO PRODUCED
In addition to nickel, large 
quantities of copper and lesser 
quantities of cobalt are pro­
duced. Norilsk ore beds also 
yield uranium, cadmium and 
probably platinum. Western ex­
perts say.
Another thing they don’t talk 
about is the labor regime on 
which Norilsk was founded and 
evidence of which can be seen 
in the form of barrack-like 
buildings—some with bars still 
on the windows—believed to 
have once housed prisoners.
Forced labor was used from 
the sta rt of development, which 
was preceded by construction of 
a rail line from Norilsk to Du­
dinka on the Yenisei River 70 
miles west of here.
A British Journalist, who in 
1937 visited Dudinka, now Nor­
ilsk’s import export distribution 
centre, told of finding the place 
populated by convict-laborers.
Prisoners sta,ged a strike at 
Nnrilsw after Stalin’s death in 
1953, but convict labor has long
since ceased, replaced by a sys­
tem of inducements designed to 
a t t r a c t  workers voluntarily 
from other parts of the country.
These include, said Basl^- 
anov, a 360-ruble a v e r  a g e 
monthly wage—at least three 
times the industrial average for 
the country as a whole—and two 
months annual vacation.
For those who can’t hack the 
long winter night, there is a rest 
home on the edge of Norilsk 
filled with such pleasant things 
as leafy plants and singing 
birds,
Tlie city has a huge swimming 
pool, a hockey arena, a school 
of music and a well-appointed 
palace of rest and culture.
The city is laced with water, 
sewage and gas pipelines, all 
insulated by wooden slates and 
all resting on stilts of iron or 
Wood imbedded in the perma­
frost. .
Time was too limited for Tru­
deau and his party to get a 
close look a t the gas pipeline, 
though Canadian officials fre­
quently have expressed interest 
In seeing how the Russians ban- . 
die pipeline construction on 
permafrost.
The phenomenon of a city this 
size c o n t i n u i n g  to (uncUon 
through a nine-month winter of 
endless, swirling blizzards and 
temperatures down to 67 below 
zero Imbues the spirit of Nor­
ilsk.
When Trudeau and his wife 
were here, spring was in the air 
—though there was still plenty 
of snow on the ground—and day­
light already lasted 24 hours.
A heavy spring fever held the 
people, and no doubt was partly 
responsible for the almost fren­
zied welcome tlie Trudeaus re - ' 
ceived, easily the most tumul­
tuous of the 11-day tour.
Trudeau Pai(J Gracious Tribute
The prime minister responded 
with a gracious tribute to “ this 
most famous and unique city.’’
“What you have accomplished 
here under inhibiting conditions 
of g e o g r a p h y ,  climate and 
permafrost is surely one of the 
modern marvels of the world.”
He also got in a plug for arc­
tic environmental preservation, 
saying this is a subject that So­
viet and Canadian scientists 
should discuss.
But in a brief sidewalk inter­
view he did not appear greatly 
troubled by what a questioning 
reporter called the scarrifica- 
tion of the landscape caused by 
Norilsk’s open-pit mining opera­
tions.
A h u g e  nickel-copper pit 
stretches about five miles, and 
is perhaps 1,000 feet across and 
700 feet deep.
Large quantities of ore also 
are mined underground.
On a slow-poke train ride into 
the city from the airport, the 
one remaining coal mine—an 
open pit about two miles long 
and half a mile wide—could be 
seen.
“ It’s hardly a scratch on the 
surface of Siberia, in terms of 
pollution," Trudeau told report­
ers.,-
RAISES QUESTIONS
Air pollution takes a further 
environmental toll. The black 
smoke pouring from industrial 
smokestacks seems particularly 
alien in the pure arctic air.
The growth of Norilsk raises 
some fundamental questions for
Canoe Bums 
Quit Skiing
VANCOUVER (CP) -  "You 
are going from ski bums to 
canoe bums," said one Van­
couver man when told that his 
son and three companion.^ 
were planning a canoe trip on 
voyageur routes from Rocky 
Mountain House, Alta., to 
Montreal thl.s summer.
Sieve Ilettle, 21, Jim  lllppel, 
24, Jim Munro, 23. and Jack 
Celiak, 22 , said the trip, which 
started In lalo May ami Is ex­
pected lo lake about four 
months, i.s to mark Hie 1971 
centennial of Britisli Colum­
bia's entry Into ConfedernHon.
"We liad a tough time work­
ing the B.C. centennial into 
Hits becaii.se we are actually 
leaving from Alberta," they 
said before starting out. "But 
the time Involved in paddling 
up Hie Fraser would lie loo 
expensive."
A local fond service com­
pany is sponsoring Hie jiad- 
dle-and-pmtago 'iiini In I wo 
l(l-fool (janvns-and-woiid enii- 
oes.
In aildilinn lo piaellslng 
Hieir pmidling, Hie four spent 
some time liitlliig Hie history 
books lo get Infonilnliou they 
need on the old voyageur 
r o u t e s  which linve lieen 
changed In places by dams 
and other hindrances,
FACE LONG PORTAGE
By the lime they reach 
Lake Superior, they should bo 
in shape for HiHr longest por­
tag e-n in e  miles. They’ll fare 
100 portages in all, averaging 
between 100 feel aild two 
miles, moslly around falls and 
dams.
A diel of pancakes, bannock 
bread, Inslant brcnkfasls and 
milk, dried beef, deliydrateil 
fo(Hl and a dally—if Hiey'ie 
biting—catch of flab wllT be 
augmeniml by meals at aome 
major cenlrea. "Wc’ll get ilck 
of our own cooking.”
A| their slops lliey plan lo 
we.ir colorful costumes Isim- 
plclc with linnd-wovcii voya- 
t'ciir .sashes and moeensiiis
Tlie four fcol tliat by Hie 
time they reach Montreal they 
will know a lot more of what 
Canada Is all ahmit,
"When yon are Inivelling 
five miles an hour," one aald. 
"yoii gel a b«km1 aerond look 
• t  aveijthing."
Canadians regarding northernl 
development. \
If such an ore body were 
found this far north in Canada, 
would a similar townsite and in- 
d u s t r  i a 1 complex be con­
structed? Or would a way be 
found to move the ore south for 
processing In an already-popu­
lated area?
On past experience—Ungava 
iron ore for example—it is per­
haps more likely that the raw 
material would be processed in 
the south.
Between these two alterna­
tives, a halfway method Is re-r 
ported to have received some 
attention In Soviet academio 
and scientific circles.
This would involve rotating 
workers into a northern region, 
perhaps for no more than a few 
weeks or a month at a time.
After their time was up they 
would return south, to be re­
placed by another shift of work- 
■ ers.
While perhaps holding some 
advantages In over-all economic 
terms, the plan would modify 
Russia’s long-established ■ policy 
of deliberately founding popula­
tion centres in the north.
As for Canada, Trudeau has 
said he sees no great building of 
cities in the north. He told re­
porters there still is a lot of the 
country in less inhospital climes 
to be devloped.
Trudeau said he didn’t  believe 
in creating Incentives for Cana­
dians to go north if the country 
Is not going to derive increased 
social benefits from it.
Atlantic Provinces Premiers 
Still Support BNA Amending Plan
HALIFAX (CP) -  Premiers 
of the four Atlantic provinces 
will go to this month’s constitu­
tional conference at Victoria 
still supporting the. amending 
formula worked out at last Feb­
ruary’s session of federal and 
provincial leaders in Ottawa.
And most of them appear to 
favor concentrating on the con­
stitution, leaving other, subjects , 
for later meetings.
Premier Gerald Regan ' of 
Nova Scotia said Friday he fa­
vors the formula “because it 
appears to be the best lye can 
get,” but he would like to see it 
a little less rigid In its veto pow­
ers. Last winter he called it 
“somewhat cumbersome.”
The amending formula th a t ' 
federal and provincial govern­
ments have been asked to ap­
prove would require agreement 
by Ontario, Quebec and a t least 
two Western and two Atlantic 
provinces.
Mr, Regan says he would pre­
fer a .simpler arrangement re­
quiring approval of any six 
provinces without regard to lo­
cation.
N.B. BACKS FORMULA
Premier Richard Hatfield of 
New Brunswick reiterated his 
stand: "We support the for­
mula." Earlier he said he hofies 
the premiers can piovo ahead 
with the amending agreement. 
Even if they do not, he "In eo 
way’' considers it a "last- 
chance" confereiiee.
Blit Premier Alex Campbell 
of Prince Edward Island says 
that if the Victoria meeting 
June 14-lfi doe.s not make siib- 
nlanllal progre.ss toward consli- 
liiHonnl change there i.s little 
ehmice the r»>vlew process can 
siiccei'd. Ill Hint eveiU, he says, 
Hu* wliole project, now three 
years' old, is likely to die lor 
lack of Interest.
Premier Regan also said It Is 
' ’vital" Hial real progress tie 
made llii'( lime. Bolli lie aiul 
Mr, Cnmphell say Mieli imilleis
as unemployment and other eco­
nomic matters would be better 
discussed at another confer­
ence.
Premier Jnseoh Smallwoorl of 
Newfoundland said, however, he 
plans to state hi.s prov’ii e’s 
case for offshore mineral rights, 
a subject of imoortance now 
that oil drilling is in nrogress on 
the continental shelf off Can­
ada’s East Cpast.
The premier said Newfound­
land has a better case than 
most provinces for such rights. 
In his view, the matter should 
be settled by political agree­
ment between Ottawa and th« 
provinces and not by a Supreme 
Court of Canada decision.
In a British Columbia ease, 
the court ruled in favor of the 
federal government. Mr. Regan 
said Nova Scotia considers off­
shore rights a "top priority" 
subject at the conference. 
AGAINST SPECIAL STATTUS
Mr. Smallwood is standing 
firm on his previous position 
Hint, except for language rights, 
there should be no special 
staus for any province in a new 
constitution.
Ttie only special provision he 
would agree to is that French- 
speaking people in any province 
have the right to use their 
mother longue, nol Just those in 
Quebec.
On Hie possibillly of Qiiebee 
demanding more control over 
social policy, Mr. Smallwood 
,sai(|: "1 don’t think the qiiesUon 
of bringing llin constitution back 
to Canodn should be made con­
tingent or de|>endent on what 
this or that province wants," 
'riie other i>n>mlers declined 
comment on this |X)iiit,
It was first a (iiiesHon of 
bi'iiigiiig the eoiislItiiHon to Ciiii- 
adii from I/uidon, Mr, .Small­
wood .said, then a niicHlion of 
wliat procedure should be i sc.l 
lo amend it and finally deeldliig 
whni naiHciilnr amendments 
shoiilfl be mii'le,
T O D A Y  i n  H I S T O R Y
Hr THE CANADIAN PRESS
June 7, 1971 . . .
Eduard Benes resigned ns 
president of ( ’zeelioslovakin 23 
years ugo today • in 1918 - 
rallii'r Hian approve n (,’oinmiiii- 
1h( eonsliUition after (’ommiin- 
l.sl.x had managed to lake over 
eoiilrol of Hie stale inaehlneiy. 
Benes with Thomas Mnsaryk 
was one of the heroes ol the 
f'/ecli freedom moveimnit amt 
estnhlislied the republican stale 
with Hie fall of Anslrla in 1918. 
With the freeing of Czcclioslova- 
kin frorp the Nazis In 1945,
BIBLE BRIEF
“I will build ntjr chtireli, anil 
the galea of hell ahall not prr- 
Tail agalnat 11." Matthew IG-.IR.
The Church of Jesus Christ 
H lo he a forward rnovemeut 
and a faith movement. In any 
raxe it is lo be on the move for 
Hie Master.
Benes returned to the presl- 
dciiey.
ID.'il--It was annoimeed tiint 
two Ilrlllsh foreign office offl- 
elals, Donald Maclean and Guy 
lUirgcsH, were missing.
lO.'tH- The Lcngiie of Nalloiis 
recognized Halle Selassie ns 
emperor of EHilopia.
l93.'»-|fSlanley Italilwin hce.imo 
Bnllsli pi Miic minister.
192') 'I'he I’ninil Stale, iion ex- 
Isleiil since 1870, w.is revived ns 
till' Stale of Hie Vnllean Cllv.
I*)!?T he r.alHc of Me.ssincs 
R • ge was foiiglil,
191ft The Gerniniis r^nilnii'd 
F o r t  V in ix , Vc m I iui 
191f» | ‘ilncc llii.'i.'icin p r o -  
c' lii(|('prii(h'iicc o l, the
Hr Jaz. '
1915 Llfiil, n: A, .1, Watne- 
ford was first to shoot down a 
/eppelm  In aerial cornhat.
1903 Norway proelalmcd in- 
(leiicmicoce from Sweden
1903 riie Ficileh ship Lihay 
capsized near Marseille, 1,50 
di«L
\
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TEA FOR THREE
An annual event sponsored 
by the members of the Order 
of the Royal Purple is their 
special Blossomtime tea hon­
oring elderly citizens and shut- 
ins. On this occasion transpor­
tation is arranged by the 
members and the tea tables 
are attractively arranged in 
their best to enhance the spe­
cial dainties served. Among ' 
the many guests were, seated,
left to right, Mrs. Mary Jones, 
a well known pioneer citizen 
who resides at the David 
Uoyd-Jones Home, Edwin 
Gregory, who also resides at 
the Bernard Avenue home 
and Leonard Newson, who re­
sides at the Valley View Home 
at Rutland. Serving are Mrs. 
John West, past honored royal 
lady and Mrs. Charles Smith, 
Honored Royal Lady of the 
Kelowna lodge.
—(Courier Photo)
Visitors here from Wuppertal, 
Germany, are Mr. spii Mrs. 
Klaus Lenkens and young son 
Martin, who are enjoying a six- 
week visit here with Mr. Len­
kens’ uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Sander of Poplar 
Road, Okanagan Mission. On 
their first trip  to Canada, the 
couple e n jo y ^  the panoramic 
view of Canada, as they travel­
led by train  from Montreal, Mr. 
Lenkens is a railroader back in 
Germany.
Recent visitors in Calgary 
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rus­
sell and young daughter, Kathy, 
who attended the wedding of 
Mr. Russell’s brother Brian.
P a t and Cal Crombie have re­
turned to Calgary after enjoy­
ing a visit here with their m a­
ternal grandmother, Mrs. Ethel 
M, Duncan of Abbott Street.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Pekrul, 
Swainson Road, have returned 
from a week spent with their 
son-in-law and daughter. Con­
stable and Mrs. Brian Wilkie at 
Quesnel. While there they ac-
A single stoand of pearls bor­
rowed from her mother and 
pearl earrings, a gift of the 
groom, formed the traditional 
sentiment for Patricia Ann 
Carter when she became the 
bride of George Reginald Tin- 
ling on May 29.
The bride, of Prince George, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Russell Carter of East 
Kelowna and the groom, firom 
P ort Coquitlam, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Tinling, 
Lakeshore Road, Kelowna.
Rev. Paul Robinson conducted 
the 1 p.m. ceremony in St. 
Michael and All Angels’ Ang­
lican Church, Kelowna, which 
was decorated with white and 
yellow daisies.
A white sheer dotted Swiss 
over taffeta gown was chosen 
by the bride, given in marriage 
by her father. The empire styled 
gown featured short sheer puffy 
sleeves, with satin trim  on the 
empire waist and neckline.
A white floppy hat covered 
with tiny rows of white lace 
completed her ensemble and she 
carried a bouquet of white 
shasta daisies, yellow rose buds 
■ and baby’s breath.
Maid of honor, Lorraine Yam­
amoto of Burnaby and brides­
maid, Sylvia Conger of Prince 
George wore floor length emp îre 
styled gowns of sheer blue voile, 
imprinted with yellow centered 
white daisies.
FLOPPY HATS 
Flower girl, Nancy Laine Car­
ter, niece of the bride, of East 
Kelowna wore a «im ilar gown 
and all three carried baskets of 
white, yellow and pale blue 
shasta daisies. White floppy hats 
trim med with bows made from 
the same m aterial as their 
dresses, added a summery 
touch.
companied the young couple to ' 
Edmonton^ where they all a t - ' 
tended the wedding of Constable 
Wilkie’s brother Keimeth to 
Marlene Golada.
Mrs. R. L. Winton of Calgary, I 
Alta., was a recent visitor a t the 
home of her brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. | 
Campbell, Lakeshore Road, 
Okanagan Mision.
Kai Okell is off to the coast I 
to enjoy a week’s holiday withj 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al­
bert Okell of Burnaby. She will I 
also enjoy visiting with many | 
friends a t her old home town.
The sales staff of Carruthers i 
and Meikle enjoyed their annual j 
fishing derby on Friday night. | 
Three boats were used by the 
nine fishermen competing for 
the awards for; the first fish 
caught; the biggest fish zmd the 
most. Deep discussions will con­
tinue during coffee breaks for 
the next week, to decide the 
winners. A steak supper com­
pleted the evening a t the home 




OPEN 8  A .M . to  9  P .M . DAILY 
CLOSED SUNDAY
PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
Corner Bernard and Glenmore St.
MR. AND MRS. GEORGE TINLING
(Paul Ponich Studios)
Cyril T in l in g  of Kelowna 
served as best man, with Laurie 
Sweet of Kelowna serving as a 
groomsman, along with Jam es 
Hansen of Burnaby. ^
The bride’s mother "received 
the guests at the reception 
which followed a t the El 'Toro, 
wearing a blue two piece suit 
of silk pHsse complemented with 
a corsage of pink carnations.
The bridegroom’s mother as­
sisted in a pink and white silk 
dress with white chiffon scart
Handiwork Is Happy Surprise 
At KSS Fashion Of Flowers
A display of crafts and handi­
work at the Fashions and 
Flowers show by grade 11 and 
12 textile students of Kelowna 
Secondary proved to be a sur­
prise package for the crowd of 
more than 130 who attended the 
morning show.
The ‘fun’ course, which was 
introduced during the last sem­
ester at KSS provides Instruc­
tion in a wide variety of handi­
work, frotn the popular piac- 
ram e to needle point and petit- 
point, knitting and embroidery, 
tie dying and batiks to a variety 
of flower making. Flowers dec­
orated botli the fashion show 
set and the handiwork display 
room and the wide variety re­
flected the choice of the stu­
dents, from plastics, burlap 
daisies, paper and egg carton 
jy ie s , all forming part of the 
lorlflc scene.
to  set curriculum is laid out; 
a tten d  students arc encouraged 
to pursue handicrafts they pre­
fer. It la believed that this is the 
first school district in the In­
terior to offer this course; one
FOR THE BIRDS
EDMONTON (CP) -  Tldrly 
Junior members of a naturalist 
club have built 12.1 bird houses 
on a 55-mlle circular route that 
they hope will one day be part 
of a chain of bird houses 
atrctchlng Westward from Bran­
don, Man. For tiro most part tJjo 
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other such course being held in 
Vancouver district.
Since more people have in­
creased leisure time in today’s 
world, the course is designed to 
help residents enjoy this bonus 
time in a creative manner, thus 
increasing their fullfillment anc 
sense of worth.
SEW A FINE SEAM
During the fashion show 
which preceded the craft dis­
play, grade 12 girls modelled 
garments they had completed 
’This included tailored coats and 
coat ensembles and a wide 
variety of self designed gar­
ments. P art of the grade 12 
course in textiles is pattern 
drafting and more than one 
woman in the audience was en­
vious of the obvious skills of the 
young seamstress.
Problem fabrics were also 
handled by the students in the 
classes Inslmcted by Mrs. D, W. 
Oellcrt.
Grade 11 girls modelled a 
basic dress and accessories and 
again many students Illustrated 
their newly acquired skills in 
fit and finish details, so tm- 
portont for that perfect look. 
Grade 11 teacher is Mrs. A. W, 
T. Mllnes.
Commentators for the fash­
ions, which included the over 
popular pant ensembles, ou well 
ns hot pants nnd play ‘things’ 
and dressier styles, were Linda 
Nakayama and Shirley Gallant 
for the grade 12 parade and 
Wendy Osboimc nnd Maureen 
McKenzie for the grade 11 show.
matching the corsage of white 
carnations.
Miniature chrysanthemums 
and baby’s breath decorated 
the three tiered wedding cake 
which centered the bride’s table. 
Vases of white shasta daisies 
and baby’s breath and silver 
candlesticks completed the de 
cor. John Terndrup of Kelowna 
toasted the bride and Cyril Tin­
ling performed the honors for 
the attendants. Ted Foot of East 
Kelowna acted as m aster of 
ceremonies. Terry Maddock 
cousin of the bride, was in 
charge of the guest book.
For her honeymoon trip to 
Vancouver the bride changed 
into a yellow and white jersey 
polka dot tunic top with white 
fortrel pants.
While accessories and a cor­
sage of yellow rosebuds com­
pleted her costume. The young 
couple will reside at 103 — 544 
Austin Ave., Coquitlam.
Outiof-town guests were from 
Houston, Vancouver, Alberta, 
Okanagan Centre and Westbank.
Telegrams were read from 
Hawaii, l.eningrad and England.
Garden Club 
Shares Beauty
Members of the Kelowna and 
District Garden Club will share 
the beautiful products of their 
labors with Kelowna citizens in 
a variety of projects.
The Sunshine 'Therapy Pro­
ject for taking flowers to shut- 
ins and the blind will continue 
again this summer and the club 
will also have a display in the 
Regatta fair to be held in 
August.
Club members have also been 
asked to donate yellow and 
white flowers and sprays of 
flowering shrubs for the ice 
cream social on June 12 at First 
United Church hall, sponsored 
by the Kelowna and District Re­
tirement Services. Flowers are 
to be taken to the hall a t 9:30 
a.m, on that day. Anyone hav­
ing a  centennial dress is invited 
to wear it,  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
The lists of gardens which will 
be open for visits on a garden 
tour, will be announced later.
Parlor show wiimers at the 
June 2 meeting were Class 1, 
five irises—1; Mrs. Eric Par- 
menter, 2. Mfs. J . W. Wicken- 
heiser, 3, Mrs. W. E. MitcheU.
Class 2, peony—1. Mrs. Ed­
ward Krempin; class 3, roses— 
Mrs. Eldward Krempin; class 4 
—1. Mrs. Wickenheiser, 2. Mrs. 
Harold Jam es, 3. Mrs. Archie 
Mepham.
Mrs. J. M. Eastm an won the 
first time exhibit.
William Pierce took members 
on a visual hike of Kelowna 
trails with slides of wild flow­
ers and nature paths in the Kel­
owna vicinity, which was enjoy­
ed by the good attendance of 
members and visitors at the 
meeting held in the Martin Ele­
mentary School.
ANN LANDERS
VD Can Be Spread 
Through Open Sore
Dear Ann Landers: I  am  16 ruins the story. Please tell me 
and I  depend on your column I what’s wrong with them.—U. of | 
to learn many things I  can’t  Chicago.
Engagement
Announced
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Radford 
of Greenwood are pleased to an­
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Elizabeth Annette 
Johnson to Mark Douglas Shir- 
reff, son of Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. 
Shirreff of Kelowna. The wed­







Report On M eet
Highlight of the meeting of 
the Women’s Christian Temper- 
aiieo Union of Kelowna was the 
report of the provincial conven­
tion at Victoria by the five Kel­
owna delegates. Attending were 
Mrs. Bertha Smith, Mrs. I-,oniso 
Uclmcr, Mrs, Ethel Nash, Mrs. 
I. M. G enie and Mrs. Fern 
Johnson.
H ie meeting, held In the 
Sevenih-day Advcnti.st Church, 
was chaired by vice-president, 
Mrs. John Johnson in the ab­
sence of chairman, Mrs. Joseph 
Knowles. Mrs. A. M. Stewart 
presided at the piano nnd Rev. 
David Martens, a missionary on 




Attention clubs nnd organi­
zations, The Courier seeks 
your co-operation in present­
ing up-to-date accounts of 
your activities. Reports of 
meetings and other activities 
should be submitted to the 
women’s editor immediately.
Tho same rule applies for 
weddings. Forms supplied by 
tho Courier may bo completed 
prior to the wedding nnd sub­
mitted Immediately following 
the ceremony. Wedding write­
ups submitted more than 
seven days later will not bo 
published.
ask questions about. Recently 
you printed a letter about VD. 
You described the symptoms of 
gonorrhea and syphilis.
A bimch of us kids were talk­
ing about that column and no 
one knew for sure if it is pos­
sible to get VD any otoer way 
besides sexual intercourse. 
Will you please tell us?—Dumb 
In Arizona.
Dear Ariz: ’The answer is
yes. I t  is indeed possible to get 
VD without having sexual in­
tercourse.
F irst, gonorrhea: 'This infec­
tious bacteria can live only on 
a mucous membrance. The eye 
is the second most vulnerable 
spot. Gonorrhea of the eyes 
can be picked up by anyone 
whose eyes come in contact 
with the bacteria. A girl can 
get genital gonorrhea from 
heavy petting if her partner is 
infected—and remain a virgin.
Syphilis can be picked up by 
anyone who has an open cut 
or sore if that sore comes in 
(tirect contact with the secre­
tions of an active lesion of 
syphilitic person. Doctors have 
gotten syphilis in this manner 
If a girl with an open sore or 
a cut on her lip kisses a boy 
who has an active chancre on 
his lip or in his mouth, she can 
get syphilis.
I repeat: If anyone who reads 
this column suspects he has
VD, go to the City or County 
Health Department. You will be 
tested and treated free of
charge.
Dear Ann Landers: My aunt 
has a habit that drives me out 
of my mind. Whenever she be­
gins to recount the details of 
an incident, she gets snagged 
on some unimportant detail 
such as, “No it wasn’t Helen 
birthday, it was her wedding 
anniversary—or was it her 
son’s Bar Mitzvah? Come to
think of it it was her bitthday 
because I remember the cake 
with all the candles and how 
everyone sang . . By the 
time she decides when it 'was, 
everyone has stopped listening.
Last night auntie started 
again with, "Was it Tuesday, 
or was it Thursday . . ,’’ 1 
thought I ’d scream. Why do
otherwise intelligent people do 
this? Surely they realize it 
doesn’t make an iota of differ­
ence to the listener, and it
IN KELOWNA 
OLYMPIA PIZZA 
& SPAGHETTI HOUSE 




& SPAGHETTI HOUSE 
2016 — 30th Ave. 
Phone 542-0468
VARIFD niFNU
Athlclc.s nnd loam personnel 
at the 1072 Olympic Games at 
Munich, West Germany, will 
have varied menus Including 147 
tons of meat, 38 tons of game 
and poultry, 23,000 gallons of or­
ange juice and one million eggs.
CUSTOM MADR OR 
BUY TUB YARD
Largeat lelectton of fabrics 
In the vallt^y. Custom made 
awagn and covered valances. 
1461 RnthcrlaMl AveBue 
Phone 76J.JIZ1
INVESTMENT AND MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITY FOR CAPABLE WOMAN
2ND LOOK COSMCTIC BOUTIQUE, a Vancouver based, 
retail chain, seeks a maliiro, woman to operale a retail 
store In the new Orchard Park Shopping Centre,
\
2ND LOOK BOUTIQUE roncenliales on the merchandis­
ing of femlnina beauty Items, branil name cosmetics and 
hftlr goods.
Tlds Conq)any has an excellent profit history nnd the 
iiiccessful applicant will become Involved In an cxclUng 
and rewarding career. Previous experience not necessary,
FOR FURTHER INFORMA'HON PLEASE 
INOIIIRK TO
BOX A -II9, KEI.OWN.\ DAILY COURIER.
w I I
A H O Y
L A D I E S
_ _  A ll
Aboard For
The Fashion Show
A b o a r d  M .V .  P e n d o z i
(WESTBANK YACHT CLUB)
W e d . ,  J u n e  9  ~  1 0 : 0 0  a . m .
 ̂ Sponsored by Ladies' A u x ilib ry  o f the 
W e stba nk  Y acht C lub
Adm.^ $ 1 .0 0  —  R efre tb m en ta  will b e  te rv ed .
FASHIONS BY
K E L O W N A
MARGARINE
Parkay (limit 2 ) .......... 3 lb. ctn.
Dear U.: Self-interrupters
are compulsive about getting 
the details straight for their 
own peace of mind. They be­
come annoyed with themselves 
for not remembering—exactly— 
and are determined to figure it 
out, even though it ruins the 
story. Occasionally these peo­
ple are saved from themselves 
by someone who says, “Get on 
with the story. It doesn’t  mat-1 
ter what day it was."
Dear Ann Landers: My hus­
band and I do not drink alcoh-l 
holic beverages nor do we 
serve alcohol in our home. Our 
religion forbids it. It'w as never 
a problem when we lived in a 
community where many others 
in our social circle adhered to] 
the same practice.
My husband was transferred 1 
to Toledo recently. His colleag­
ues have been wonderful and 
soon we m ust reciprocate their 
hospitality. While they are 
aware that we do not drink, my 
husband says they might con­
sider us peculiar if we don’t 
serve cocktails when they are 
our guests. I don’t  want to 
alienate him from his business 
associates, but I would feel 
guilty if I broke this tradition. | 
Please advise.—LDS. _
Dear LDS: Anyone who con­
siders you “peculiar’’ because | 
you are faithful to a religion 
which prohibits alcohol is not 






d o z .
WIENERS Featured. ................ lb. 49c
S A U E R K R A U TltLea «, 29c
M A C A R O N I and CHEESE 
D I N N E R S , . . .  . . . f o r ^ l
“Maxwell House"
AH purpose grind — —
2 l b s ^ l » W
“Nabob” 10 ounce jar. ....... feature
TOMATOES a t S  3 .b .$ l
D A  IM C U C C  O ' GREEN ONIONS. A Q  
K A U l ^ n C j  Fresh daily..... 3 bunchesOvW
SPECIAL BREED
' A polar fox whose sky-blue I 
pelt Is shrouded in a dark 
glossy veil has been bred in 
Latvia, Tass news agency re-| 
ported.
■ ■II I#A  Instant powered milk. T Q Q
IVlILIvU 5 lb. cello pack ....... ............. I•##
WEST OIL 32 ounce bottle, featured .... 69c
BREAKFAST ORANGE »
by NOCA. 40 oz. qt. c tn .....................  v  for 0 7 C
FEATURED A T OUR IN-STORE BAKERY




DETERGENTg" ” ; S  "  .J /j S L
BLEACH,‘S r , r ”. ........ :.......39c
D E T E R G E N T M 'i ...2 , . ,9 9 c
1
' 'P a r k i n g  l o t  c a s e  g o o d s  s a l e "  
a t  o u r  G a r d e n  S h o p
A D D I C II l i r e  “S«n-Rypc” Blue Label, a  Q Q  
A r r L t  J U I L t  12/48 oz. tins, case 0 . 7 7
ORANGE JUICE il;^ T .r.rc J ;e 3 .9 9  
APPLE DRINK .in , cave 3 .29
D C  A C  A  A Q
I l M j  24/14 oz. tins ....... ............  Cose HtHw
v V i V i Y  24/14 oz. fin s ..................... Cflsc . “t 7
D C A I i i )  fancy. 24/14 oz. tin s ........ Cose
r r i D M  “S‘«'‘'cy" Whole Kernel, M AQ
v U I\IM  fancy. 24/12 oz. tins..........Case
PEOPLE'S
FOOD AAARKET
We Reserve the Right to lin J t Q inU dli^





CONST. AND MRS. MICHAEL HUMPHRIES
Humphries - Wiens
S ca rle t and y e llo w  w ere  the  
p re d o m in a n t co lo rs  in  the  M a y  
29, re d  se rge  w e dd ing  w h ic h  
un ited  in  m a rr ia g e  E liza b e th  
W iens, d a u g h te r o f M r . and 
M rs . D an iM  W iens, O kanagan 
M ission , and C onstab le  M ic h a e l 
H u m p h rie s , R C M P , o f  T h o m p ­
son, M a n ito b a , son o f M r . and 
M rs . S idney H u m p h rie s , C o ra l 
Beach, W in fie ld .
Baske ts  o f w h ite  a nd  y e llo w  
m u m s tr im m e d  w ith  la rg e  ye l­
lo w  r ib b o n s  decora ted  th e  a lta r  
o f St. M ic h a e l’s and A l l  Angels
A, LORNE CAMPBELL
GUEST SPEAKER
A , Lome Campbell, QC, Pre­
sident of the Canadian Bar 
. Association, will address the an­
nual meeting of the B.C. Branch 
of the CBA in PentictonThurs­
day.
Mr. Campbell, a past-presi­
dent of the Manitoba Branch of 
the Canadian Bar Association 
is also a past-president of the 
Law Society of Manitoba and a 
Life Bencher. He is widely- 
known for his york with dis­
abled persons, having served 
as piresident of the Canadian 
lllehabilitation Council for the 
■ disabled and» of the Society for 
Crlpple<l Children and Adults of 
Manitoba. He is currently 
chairman of the Advisory 
Board on Coordination of Re­
habilitation Services for Dis­
abled Persons, responsible to 
the Minister of Manpower and 
Immigration.
He will speak at Thursday’s 
luncheon in the Peach Bowl 
convention centre.
Also acVlressing the annual 
Tncctings of the Law Society of 
B.C. and the B.C. Branch of tlic 
(’anadlan Bar .\.ssoclation will 
be Hon. S. Ronald Dasford, 
Annl.stcr of Consumer and Cor- 
, pornte Affairs and author and 
broadcaster Pierre Berton. The 
annual meetings oi>en Wednes­
day and conclude Kridoy. Some 
400 lawyers and wives are cx- 
lu'ctcd in atleml.
lIlUiES LAW KIll'ORM
.lASPEH (t 'P i—Criminal law, 
to maintain relevancy to society, 
must rcsixind to change.s in con- 
tcmiwrary life style.s. Justice 
Minister Jolni Turner, said Sat- 
nrilay. Speaking to the joint 
convention of the Law Society 
cf Alhertn and the provincial 
branch of the Canadian Bar As- 
, .soeinlion, Mr, 'rurncr urged tlie 
legal profci'Sioii to pul it.sell 
, ‘'liack In Hie van,guard of reform 
in our society , , , to eonvinec 
))eople, parlicularly Hie young, 
tlial instilutumal reform is nos- 
I sihle 111 Canada within the law 
* and that It is not necessary to 
.seek change using extra - legal 
, remedies.”
A n g lic a n  C hurch, K e lo w n a , 
w h e re  the  Rev. P a u l R obinson 
conducted  the m id -a fte rn o o n  
s e m c e . M rs . F i V e rk e rk , p te - 
s id in g  a t the o rg a n , p la ye d  
M e nde lssohn ’s W edd ing  M a rc h  
as th e  p rocess iona l, led  the  con­
g re g a tio n  in  “ Lead  U s ,H e a v e n ly  
F a th e r . Lead  U s’ ’ ahd “ L o ve  
D iv in e ”  as the re g is te r  w as 
be ing  s igned, and p layedi the  
“ T ru m p e t V o lu n ta ry ”  ,a s  the  
recess iona l.
G ive n  in  m a rr ia g e  b y  h e r 
fa th e r ,  th e  b rid e  w o re  a  f lo o r  
le n g th  a n ge l crepe o v e r  sa tin  
w ith  e y e le t lace  in te r tw in e d  w ith  
y e llo w  r ib b o n  tr im m in g  the  h ig h  
n e c k lin e  and fro n t o f th e  gow n 
and m a tc h in g  the  t r im  on th e  
long  t r a in  w h ich  a tta ch e d  a t the  
w a is t*  a c lu s te r o f w h ite  da is ie s  
h e ld  a s h o r t ch ape l-leng th  v e il 
and  she c a rr ie d  an a rm fu l  o f 
s c a r le t roses.
F o u r  ju n io r  b r id e s m a id s , V i­
v ia n  W iens (s is te r o f  th e  b r id e ) ,  
V ic k i  S che llenberg  (n ie ce  o f the 
b r id e )  a nd  Rebecca and  L o r ­
ra in e  Hodge (nieces o f the  
g ro o m ) w e re  id e n t ic a lly  a t t ire d  
in  f lo o r- le n g th  y e llo w  s p a rk le  
c re p e  o v e r la id  w ith  w h ite  la ce  
p in a fo re s . ’They ca n rie d  w h ite  
baske ts  o f  Shasta da is ies  and 
b a b ies  b re a th  andi w o re  m a tc h ­
in g  g a rla n d s  as headdresses. 
T he  m a tro n -o f-h o n o r, M rs . L in ­
da  S a syn iu k , o f Sw an R iv e r ,  
M a n ito b a , w ore a s im ila r  em - 
p ire -w a is te d  gown w ith  d a isy  
t r im ,  p lu s  a w id e -b rim m e d  h a t 
whose flo w e rs  m a tched  th e  bas­
k e t o f  m ix e d  da is ies  she c a r r ie d  
on h e r  a rm .
T h e  b e s t m an w as C onst. 
Ja m e s  G ra h n  o f S u rre y  and  ush­
e rs  w e re  Const. B e rn ie  S h arp , 
a lso  o f  S u rre y  and P h il ip  H u m ­
p h rie s , b ro th e r  o f the  g ro o m , o f 
W in fie ld .
For the reception at the Capri 
Motor Hotel, the bride’s mother 
received wearing a turquoise 
blue coat dress ensemble com­
plemented with a corsage of 
pink and white rosebuds, and the 
groom’s mother greeted her 
guests In a pale green Shan­
tung dress with jewelled neck­
line, accentcdi by a corsage of 
apricot rosebuds. Miss Jeanne 
Vogt, a childhood friend of the 
bride, presided at the guest 
book.
At the sit-down supper, a toast 
to the bride was proposed by 
Jake Schellenberg, brother-in- 
law of the bride, the bestman 
toasted the bridesmaids and 
both fatheis propo.sed toasts 
to their guests and to the 
newlywed.s. The groom also 
thanked the bride's parents in 
the form of a well-delivered 
toast.
The three-tiered wcd<Wng cake 
baked by Hie groom’s mollier 
was decorated with a real rose 
centrcrflece and was flanked by 
two daisy wreaths.
The bride and groom left to 
change part-way through the 
(Innce that followed nnci the 
bride returned wearing a beige 
pant suit with a gold blouse and 
a yellow tea-rose corsage,
Tlie newlyweds new slallonlng 
l.s No. 90-55 Centennial Drive 
West, Tliompson, Mnnltoba 
Oul-of-lown guests were;
Mr. and Mrs, Ken Hodge, Bur­
naby; Mr. and Mrs. Jake Scliel- 
lenberg, Hicliniond; Mr, and 
Mrs. David' Wiens, Calgary; 
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Wiens, Cal­
gary; Rid Hunt and Lor­
raine, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
Nick Sasynlnk, Swan River, 
Man.; Mr, and Mrs. .lolin P. 
Wlelie, Newton, Kansas; Miss 
Linda Sclielicnberg, Vernon; 
Miss Jeanne Vogt, Vancouver; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Foster, Ver­
non; Mrs. Elizabeth Wlebe, 
Newton, Kansas.
W E S T B A N K  ( S p e c i a l )  —  
G eorge  P r i n g l e  Secondary 
S choo l, W e s tb a n k . p ro d u ce d  an­
o th e r te r r i f ic  fa s h io n  show . The 
th e m e  th is  y e a r  w a s  “ F a b r ic s  
to  F a s h io n ,”  a nd  th e  m odels  
s tepped  th ro u g h  c u r ta in s  th a t 
w e re  t ie d  b a c k  w ith  s tre a m e rs  
to  m a k e  a n  o p e n in g  in  a  fa b r ic  
shop w ith  po s te rs , over-s ized  
spools o f  th re a d , huge  s ilv e r 
sc isso rs , needles, bobb ins  and 
ta b le s  la d e n  w ith  c o lo r fu l fa b ­
r ic s . T w o  ra m p s  sp re a d in g  o u t 
f ro m  th e  s tage  in  th e  fo rm  o f a 
“ V ”  w e re  d e co ra te d  w ith  p a s te l 
co lo re d  tis su e  ca rn a tio n s .
S h ow ing  th e  dresses th e y  had 
m a d e , th e  m od e ls  cam e  in  
g ro u p s  o f  th re e , one g o in g  on 
one ra m p , then  th e  second 
ca m e  on th e  o th e r  ra m p  arid 
th e n  the  th ir d  g i r l  s ta ye d  in  the 
m id d le . A.U th ree  w e re  ushered 
do w n  the  steps o f  th e  ra m p s  b y  
John  S te w a rt and  H a r r y  M c- 
C ow an. K im  K e n d a l p la ye d  the 
p ia n o  s o ft ly  to  a cco m p a n y  the  
g ir ls .
M rs . K lassen  opened the  fa ' 
sh ion  show  w ith  a b r ie f  speech 
e x p la in in g ' the  p ro je c ts  o f the  
c lo th in g  and te x t i le  course . Bev­
e r ly  G reenw ood  com m enta ted  
fo r  th e  f i r s t  g ro u p , M rs .  K la s - 
sen’ s G ra d e  11 C T  c lass. The 
g ir ls  m o d e lle d  d resses fro m  
th e ir  f i r s t  p ro je c t  w h ic h  w ere  
ba s ic  dresses w ith  f iv e  d if fe r ­
e n t accessories to  w e a r w ith  
th e m . T h e re  w e re  lo n g  and 
sh o rt, s e m i-fo rm a ls  a lso , and 
f u l ly  ta ilo re d  coa ts  m od e lle d  by  
th is  g ro u p .
T h e  G ra d e  9 c lass cam e  nex t 
w ith  Ja n e t S co tt co m m e n ta tin g . 
T h e re  w e re  l i t t le  s is te rs  who 
m o d e lle d  m a ke -o ve r p ro je c ts  
m a d e  b y  th e ir  o ld e r s is te rs  in  
th is  c lass. A m o n g  th e  o the r 
s m a r t  o u tf its  ih o d e lle d  b y  the 
c lass w e re  dresses, some 
s p o rty , a nd  som e fo r  specia l 
occas ions a nd  h o t p a n ts .
DISTRia PAGE! Three Area Sisters Attend
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M is s  Lough , th e  schoo l’s o tb  
e r  h o m e  econom ics  te a ch e r 
now  g a ve  a b r ie f  ta lk ,  e xp la in  
in g  th a t  w ith  th e  sam e  p a tte n  
b u t d if fe re n t  fa b r ic s , tw o  dress 
es lo o k  com p le te ly , d if fe re n t  an 
th a t  th e re  is no se t fa sh io n  fo  
h e m lin e s , i t ’ s y o u r  ow n  choos 
in g . H e r  G ra d e  9 ,C T  clas 
cam e  n e x t and th e  g ir ls  w h i 
h ad  chosen the  sam e pa tte im : 
b u t  d if fe re n t  fa b r ic s  f o r  th e ii 
d resses cam e on  s tage  toge th  
e r  to  show  how  d if fe re n t  th e j 
looked . P a n t su its  and  ju m p  
su its  w e re  also m o d e lle d  in  th i i  
sec tion .
D e b b ie  G ra u m a n n  com m en­
ta te d  fo r  the G ra d e  8 g ir ls  th a t 
cam e  n e x t. M a n y  o f the  g ir ls  
w d re  the  s m a rt co lo rs  o f  n a v y  
re d  and  w h ite  and  m a n y  o th e rs  
chose th e  peasant lo o k  and o th  
e r  m a x i p a tte rn s  fo r  th e ir  
f i r s t  d ress.
T h e  f in a l g ro u p  w e re  the  
G ra d e  11 g ir ls  a g a in . Some 
m o d e llin g  the  t ie -s h ir ts  th e y  
had  m ade  as th e y  le a rn e d  
“ s tre tch -a n d -se w ”  techn iques  
a nd  som e G ra d e  12 g ir ls  w o re  
th e  fo rm a ls  th a t  th e y  had  
sewn fo r  th e ir  g ra d u a tio n .
M is s  K lassen and  M is s  Lo u g h  
w e re  p resented  w ith  f lo w e rs  b y  
K e n d ra  S co tt a n d  I r i s  Spohr, 
in  a p p re c ia tio n  f ro m  the  hom e 
eco n o m ic  s tuden ts  fo r  th e ir  
w o rk  a n d  su p p o rt.
S tra w b e r ry  sh o rtca ke  and  
co ffee  and tea , p re p a re d  b y  th e  
G ra d e  9 class w e re  se rved  b y  
G ra d e  8 foods c lass, to  the  au­
d ience  w ho  w e re  seated a t ta b ­
les, a nd  th is  ended a n o th e r g re a t 
fa sh io n  show.
One fe a tu re  en joyed  b y  the  
aud ience  was the  w ood w o rk in g  
d is p la y . T h e re  w e re  b e a u tifu l 
co ffee  ta b les , le t te r  h o ld e rs , 
s too ls  w ith  ca rv e d  hand les , 
b o w ls  and a lso d ia g ra m s  o f 
houses d ra w n  b y  th e  d ra f t in g  
c lass. T he  d is p la y  added a f in ­
is h in g  to uch  to  th e  show.
W E S T B A N K  (S p e c ia l) —  On 
/u n e  1, th e  W e s to a n k  U n ite d  
'h u r c h  W om en m e t a t  th e  
lom e  o f M rs . J .  S co tt, fo r  th e ir  
■egular m o n th ly  m e e tin g , w ith  
'0 m e m b e rs  p re se n t.
M rs .  S tan  T a n e d a  re p o r te d  
h a t the  N e a r ly  N ew  Shop had  
'leen  closed f o r  th e  m o n th s  o f 
June  and J u ly ,  b u t  i t  is  p la n n e d  
o open a g a in  in  la te  A u gus t, 
T he  m e e tin g  d e c id e d  to  h o ld  a 
fa sh io n  show  in  la te  O c tobe r
w ith  M rs .  N . K r ie s e , p re s id e n t 
o f the  W ts tb a n k  U C W  as con­
ve n e r, M rs .  D . T u r ig a n  in  
charge  o f  te a  a r rw g e m e n ts  and 
M rs . P . F le t t  in  ch a rg e  o f a r ­
rangem e n ts  p e r ta in in g  to  m od­
els, th e ir  t ra in in g ,  w a rd ro b e s  
and c o m m e n ta tin g .
The  n e x t  m e e tin g  o f  the  
g roup  w i l l  be  a  co ffee  p a r ty  in  
A ugust b u t  the  da te  a nd  p lace  
w il l  be c o n firm e d  la te r .
W E S T B A N K  (S p e c ia l) —  T h e  
60 th  A n n u a l Session o f  th e  
G ra n d  C h a p te r o f  th e  E a s te rn  
S ta r, w h ic h  w a s  h e ld  in  C h il l i­
w a c k , M a y  31 to  J u n e  2. w a s  
a  m o s t b e a u t ifu l e n d  re w a rd in g  
e xp e rie n ce  fo r  th e  S is te rs  w h o  
a tte n d e d —one f ro m  K e lo w n a  
a n d  tw o  f ro m  W estban k.
T h e  W o r th y  G ra n d  M a tro n  
w as  S is te r  M a rg a re t  M . E .
John s to n  and  th e  W o r th y  G ra n d  
P a tro n  w as  B ro th e r  John  T h o m ­
as. T h e  G ra n d  (% o ir  le a d e r w as 
S is te r G ra c e  M c K a y .
D u r in g  th e  sessions a  h ig h ­
l ig h t  w a s  th e  p re s e n ta tio n  o f 
tw o  s ix ty -p lu s  m e m b e rs . T h e  n o ­
h o s t b a n q u e t w a s  in  h ono r o f 
S is te r K a th e r in e  I r w in ,  P a s t 
G ra n d  M a tro n , an d  C h a p te r' sessions,
M e m b e r o f  th e  G ra n d  C h a p te r o f 
B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia .
S is te r E n id  B a tk in  o f  S a lm op  
A r m .  w h o  is  w e ll  kn o w n  in  th e  
v a lle y ,  w a s  in s ta lle d  aa A ssoc i­
a te  ( i r a n d  M a tro n  o f  th e  G ra n d  
C h a p te r o f  th e  E a s te rn  S ta r, o f 
B r it is h  C o lu m b ia .
T h e  C lo liseum  in  (^ d ll iw a c k  
w as b e a u t ifu l ly  deco ra te d  w iU i 
g reen  fo lia g e , tre e s  a nd  w h ite  
roses and  o th e r  f lo w e rs  and  
ca rp e ts  fo r  th e  occasion . L a rg e  
da is ie s  ce n te re d  w ith  m ir ro rs  
sw un g  f ro m  o ve rh e a d  a nd  a 
b e a u t ifu l h a rp  s tudded w ith  
s p a rk lin g  sh a m ro cks  re v o lv e d  
on  a  ta b le  a t  th e  f r o n t  o f  the  
b a l l .  A n o th e r a ttra c t io n  w as th a  
huge h a rp  w h ic h  had  been 
b ro u g h t f ro m  N a ks u p  fo r  tha
MUSICALLY SPEAKING
By B E T H E L  S T E E L E
T h is  y e a r  th e  B a n ff  School 
o f  F in e  A r ts  is  in a u g u ra tin g  a 
w eek-lo ng  F e s t iv a l o f  th e  A r ts ,  
c o m m e n c in g  A u g . 15, w ith  
w h ic h  to  c lose its  re g u la r  s ix - 
w eek s u m m e r session. I t  is 
hoped b y  th e  schoo l d ire c to r, 
b r .  D a v id  L e ig h to n , th a t the  
fe s t iv a l w i l l  in  t im e  becom e re ­
cogn ized  ais a t r u ly  C anadian 
fe s t iv a l w ith  its  ro o ts  f i r m ly  an­
cho red  in  the  r ic h  h e rita g e  o f 
C a n a d ia n  p e r fo rm in g , g ra p h ic  
and p la s t ic  a rts . C ra fts  too w il l  
be g e n e ro u s ly  rep re sen ted . In  
fa c t  a f in e  a rts  fe s tiv a l.
E a s te rn  C anada has its  Jeun- 
esses M u s ica le s  O rfo rd  su m m e r 
c a m p  fo r  yo u n g  C anad ian  m us­
ic ia n s . S tra tfo rd  rep resen ts  
th e a tre  as does th e  Shaw  F e s ti­
v a l a t  N ia g a ra -o n -th e -L a ke  and 
the  new  S h aw n igan  a n  in te rn a ­
t io n a l f la v o r  w ith  C o u rtenay  
p u tt in g  e m phas is  on the  under 
14 s t r in g  s tuden t. C loser to 
hom e th e  O kanagan  S um m er 
Schoo l o f the  A r ts  o ffe rs  th re e  
w eeks o f  s tu d y  in  the  fin e  a rts  
in  P e n tic to n ’s b e a u t ifu l se tting .
Banff is the only diversified 
Canadian summer school of the 
arts offering six-week courses. 
The newly added festival will 
stretch the season to seven full 
weeks. Only those students in­
vited to participate in the festi­
val will stay over.
The importance of the Banff 
festival lies in its upholding of 
such well known Canadian ar­
tists as baritone Bernard Tur- 
geon, pianist Gwen Beamish 
. . . daughter of Sir Ernest 
MacMillan . . . violinist Thom­
as Rolston and pianist wife 
Isabel Moore. Also featured 
will be Canadian dancers and 
choreographers such as B.C.'s 
own Norbert Vesak and one 
time Winnipeg Ballet ballerina 
Eva Von Genesy. Our own 
Betty Farrally is co-director of 
the summer school ballet divl 
slon. And by the way . . .  the 
only field trip the Feslivnl Bal­
let will make this year will be 
to Kelowna by invitation, cour 
tesy the Kelowna Rotary club. 
But more about that later.
Guest artists will Include 
Brian Pricstman, inlcrimtion 
ally renowned conductor. He 
will conduct the festival or 
che.stra made up of summer 
.school students. I heard him 
last year at Stratford with the 
National Youth Orchestra, What 
he did with (he young Canada 
orchestra In such short time 
was fantastic,
Sound of Music will be pro­
duced by the music theatre dc 
pnrtment and the drama deparl- 
niont will do Arthur Miller’s 
Ml My Rons. It is quite possible 
a professional lead will be Im 
ported for Round of Music. Solo 
cellist will lie Tsuyoslil Tsut 
siinil, winner of the 12Hi Inter- 
nntloiial Music Coinpetlllon and 
the Cassals Competition.
Some d a y , a o m e tlin e , Uie
P rescrip tion Sun Glasses -
M.ulc lo ymir own prescription arc a must 
for driving, golf or rclaxing\hy the pool. 
1 (ir genuine comfort, get ■ pair.
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B a n f f  F e s t iv a l o f  th e  A r ts  m ig h t 
becom e a C anad ian  S a lzbu rg  o r  
E d in b u rg h . I  l ik e  to  th in k  r a th ­
e r  i t  w i f i  becom e u n iq u e ly  C an­
a d ia n . A n  o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  C ana­
d ia n  ta le n t ju s t  b e g in n in g  th e  
lo n g  jo u rn e y  as w e ll as a show  
case fo r  o u ts ta n d in g  in te rn a  
t io n a l s ta rs .
A lre a d y  th e re  h a ve  been 
c r it ic is m s  c o n ce rn in g  the  use 
o f  th e  s tu d e n t b o d y . B u t.  i f  w e  
a re  go ing  to  g ive  o u r  g if te d  
y o u th  its  p ro p e r due  and r ig h t ­
f u l  p la ce  b y  p ro v id in g  o p p o rtu n  
i t y  to  p e r fo rm  then  th e  p ro fe s  
s io n a l m us t, a cce p t h im  as p a r t  
o f  th e  b ro a d e r scene.
O u t o f s e v e ra l y e a rs  assoc ia ­
t io n  w ith  th e  b a lle t  d e p a rtm e n t 
o f  th e  school has com e an in ­
v ita t io n  to  v is i t  B a n ff  d u r in g  
F e s t iv a l w eek and  to  g ive  i t  fu l l  
co ve rage  in  th is  co lu m n . M a n y  
o f  o u r s tuden t b o d y  v is i t  B a n ff  
each  su m m e r. P e rhaps  a rts - 
m in d e d  peop le  m ig h t  co ns ide r 
c o m b in in g  a p le a sa n t h o lid a y  
w ith  som e food  fo r  th e  soul.
B y  the  w a y  T o m  K e r r  w i l l  
g iv e  a w eek ’ s d ra m a  course  a t 
P e n tic to n . A lso  E r ic  N ic o l the 
c re a tiv e  w r it in g  course. D ates 
e lude  m e as I ’ve  housecleaned 
th e  fam ous f i l in g  system  a g a in  
and  o u t w e n t the  w ro n g  th in g s  
as usua l. Oh yes, T ed  L in c o ln  
w i l l  be  back a g a in  fo r  the  m a s ­
te r  p iano  classes.
F r id a y ,  o ld  f r ie n d  Jam es 
C louse r and w ife  Ronjn Z a re k  
w e re  in  tow n  v is it in g  G w ene th  
L lo y d  and B e tty  F a r r a l ly .  J a m ­
es w as fo r  ye a rs  solo d a n c e r 
and b a lle t m a s te r fo r  the R o ya l 
W in n ip e g  o u t o f  the  U.S, A f te r  
te a ch in g  tw o  year.s a t J u l l ia rd  
he and Sonja  now  te ach  a t C on­
n e c tic u t C o llege  in  N ew  L o n ­
don, C onnec ticu t. As w e ll as 
teache rs  the  coup le  a re  a de­
l ig h t fu l ■ F o lk -fio n g -a n d -d a n cc  
te a m  . . . bo th  w ith  o u ts ta n d in g  
m u s ica l backg ro u n d s . One sel­
d o m  finds  J im ’ s m u s ic a llty  In a 
d a n ce r, He is  n g ra d u a te  o f 
E a s tm a n  School o f M u s ic . A n y ­
w a y  they  e n te rta in e d  us w ith  
lo v e ly  o r ig in a l songs w ith  g u i­
ta r  a cco m p a n im e n t. Sonja is  a 
p iani.st ou t o f P r in c e  G eorge, 
T h e y  are ILsted fo r  C o m m u n ity  
C oneerls .
Precision Buiiders Ltd.
A N N O U N C E M E N T
NEW HEAD OFFICE
V  u '
iiiir
R.N.(Bob) M cKonzitt
Precision Builders Ltd. authorized 
Armco Building Systems dealer tor 
Southeastern British poluinhia is 
pleased to announce the appointment 
of Mr. R. N. (Bob) McKenzie es Gen­
eral Manager. Mr, McKenzie lirings to 
his new position a weallli ot exiieri- 
ence in the construction industry in 
B C.. Ontario, Manitoba and Saskat­
chewan. He wee formerly Vkso- 
President ot a Armco dealership 
in Thunder Bay, Ontario. Mr. McKen­
zie will be located at the company's 
new head ollice m Kamloops at 10‘j ‘J 
Irans Canada Highway oast.
B a n k  O f M o n t r e a l
T h e  F irs t C a n a d ia n  B a n k
A t t h e  B aink o f  M o n t r e a l ,  w e  
t r y  t o  lo o k  a t  t h i n g s  f r o m  y o u r  
p o in t  o f  v ie w .  A n d  e v e r y b o d y 's  
d i f f e r e n t .  T h a t 's  w h y  w e  t r y  t o  
b e  f l e x i b l e  a b o u t  l o a n s .  O u r  
m a n a g e r s  c o n s i d e r  e v e r y  a p p l i ­
c a t i o n  o n  i t s  m e r i t s .
G r a n te d ,  y o u 'l l  p r o b a b ly  b e  
a s k e d  a  f e w  s t o c k  q u e s t i o n s  
a b o u t  in c o m e  o r  c o l l a t e r a l .  B u t  
y o u r  lo a n  w il l  b e  g r a n t e d  o n  t h e  
b a s i s  o f  w h a t  y o u  y o u r s e l f  a r e  
J i k e — n o t  h o w  m a n y  r e f e r e n c e s  
y o u  c a n  g iv e .  T h i s  w a y ,  y o u r  
b r a n c h  m a n a g e r  g e t s  t o  k n o w  
y o u  a n d  i s  t h e r e f o r e  In  a  b e t t e r  
p o s i t io n  t o  g i v e  a d v i c e ,  a n s w e r  
y o u r  q u e s t i o n s ,  a n d  p e r h a p s  s e t  
u p  a  b u d g e t  s y s t e m  f o r  y o u .
R e a d  h o w  o u r  m a n a g e r s  
h a n d l e d  c e r t a i n  l o a n  a p p i i c a *  
t i o n s .  Y o u r  o w n  s i t u a t io n  m a y  b e  
s im i l a r .  O r  i t  m a y  b e  d i f f e r e n t .  
In  a n y  c a s e ,  w h e n  y o u  t a l k  t o  
y o u r  B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l  m a n a g e r ,  
y o u  c a n  b e  s u r e  y o u 'l l  g e t  t h e  
b e s t  a d v ic e  t h e r e  i s .  W e  w a n t  
y o u  t o  g e t  y o u r  m o n e y 's  w o r t h .
f la k e   ̂
Holes
B i l l  S m oute r.
" I  ta lked w ith  a plum ber who had 
been o ffe red  a partnership in a 
p lum bing business. It was an ex­
ce llent chance bu t he d id n 't th in k  
he could a ffo rd  the necessary loan. 
We ta lked  it  over and decided th a t 
an increased mortgage on his home, 
plus a loan, w ould  provide the cap­
ita l he needed. H e’s now happily  
running his own business and do ing 
very w e ll indeed ."
Ross H o lm es.
"H a v ing  made 16 moves in 23 
years m yse lf, I understood when 
an engineer ta lked  to  me about h is 
moving problem s. For coping w ith  
the confusion o f transferring his 
fam ily , I issued a prom issory note 
fo r $3,000 over 60  days. He bought 
fu rn itu re  and paid a ll'h is  b ills . In 60 
days, a fte r he had settled in , he 
came back and we negotiated an 
easy repayment p la n ."
Andr6 H6tu.
VI en joy he lp ing young couples 
get started. They usually do n 't have 
much co lla te ra l bu t I th ink  they 're  
nearly always a good ris k . O n ly 
yesterday, I ta lked to  a young cou^ 
pie. ju s t se tting up house. They 
wanted to  borrow  nearly tw ice  as 
much as they needed. They cou ld  
have landed in  a lo t o f trouble , I'm  
glad I was around to  show them  
w hat they ac tua lly  req u ired ."
L
.  {.necK 
Hween
< «








Lyle Retzlaff won h it fifth 
straight game of the season 
Sunday as he pitched Kelowna 
Dairyland to a 5-3 victory over 
Penticton and a split of their 
South Okanagan Senior Babe 
Ruth League doubleheader at 
Elks’ Stadium.
Penticton won the opener 5-4, 
but Dairyland bounced back in 
the nightcap and boosted their 
record to 9-2.
K a m l o o p s  H a s  T r o u b l e s
N O T  REALLY O U T C U S S E D
Kelowna stock car driver, 
Drew Kitsch, driving his new 
B modified for the first time 
Sunday, brought tears of ex­
citement to the eyes of local 
fans at Vernon Tillicum Race­
way when he topped the en­
tire feld for a decisive vic­
tory in the 40-lap main event. 
Mobbed by supporters for his
efforts, the win constituted a 
major upset for the driver 
and his six-cylinder machine 
matched against a field of 
A modified equipment and 
some of the top drivers in the 
Pacific Northwest. Earlier 
this year, the consistently suc­
cessful Kelowna driver had 
been thwarted in his efforts
\  , ' , 
to get backing which would 
have allowed him to compete 
in the organized circuit of the 
Canadian American Modified 
Racing Association. He had 
to settle for a B modified ma­
chine which he purchased and 
picked up at Langley Satur­
day. (Photo by Kent)
O f  S p o r ts
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
second annual British Columbia 
Festival' of Sports came to a 
record-cracking windup during 
the weekend as a host of events 
were staged throughout the 
province, including Kelowna
Sixteen records—nine Cana 
dian and seven B.C.—fell Satur 
day and Sunday to bring to 41 
the number of marks toppled 
during the three-week, province 
wide extravaganza.
Close to 200,000 athletes com­
peted in 51 sports and over 400 
events in 124 B.C. communities 
in the festival, which was offi­
cially opened in Centennial 
Year on May 20 by Premier 
"W. A. C. Bennett.
Four more Canadian records 
and one B.C. mark fell as the 
two-day provincial high school 
championships which wound up 
Saturday at Victoria. Athletes 
broke the same number of re­
cords Friday evening.
Favored Burnaby Central, 
coached by Ken Taylor, ran 
away with the team title, com-' 
piling 112 points. Defending 
champion Mt. Douglas of Vic­
toria w a s  runner-up with 60 
points followed by John Oliver 
with 52 and Hillside with 45.
Named the outstanding fem­
ale performer was Burnaby Cen 
tra l’s Joyce Sadowick, 18, who
DENNIS ZAHARA 
. . .  new high
won the women’s 400 metres 
Friday evening in the Canadian 
junior record time of 54.7 seC' 
onds. It was Miss Sadowlck’s 
first meet in three weeks since 
suffering a hamstring muscle 
pull.
Judged the outstanding male 
performer was Ken (libson, 17
TH E M A J O R S
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
It seemed like old times for 
Riehie Allen and I.os Angeles 
Dodgers until Bill Russell came 
off the bench to show them all 
some new tricks.
Sandy Koufux fired fastbalis, 
Duke Snider swung from the 
heels, a bird flew out of Casey 
Stengel'.s cap and Allen made 
himself dlsapiiear during the 
Dodgers’ Oldtimers Day festivl- 
tie.s Sunday
'Tlicn Russell, a last-minute 
replacement for the elusive 
Allen in the U)s Angeles clean­
up .s|K)t, smacked a single, dou­
ble and triple to lead the Dodg 
ers past New York Mots ‘t-Il.
In other National League ac­
tion, San F r a n c i s c o Giants 
d r o p p e d their doublehcadcr 
opener to Philadelphia Phillies 
1-0 but won the nightcap 4-3 on 
Willie Mays’ 12th inning homer.
T im e s  
A n g e le s
Pittsburgh Pirates outsluggcd 
Houston Astros 9-8, Cincinnati 
Rt'ds toppled St. Louis Cardi­
nals 4-2, Chicago Cubs downed 
Atlanta Bravos G-3 and San 
Diego Padres swept a twin bill 
from, Montreal Expos 3-0 and 
8-1.
In Saturday’s action, St. Louis 
defeated Cincinnati 5-3, Mont­
real nipped San Diego 2-1, Phil­
adelphia downed San Francisco 
.5-3, Ihaiston tripped Pittsburgh 
4-1, Atlanta bent Chicago G-4 
and Los Angeles blanked New 
York 3-0.
ALLEN MISSING
Allen, whose AWL aiitic.s dur­
ing his stormy days with the 
Phillies made headlines, was 
challng with a friend In the Ix)s 
Angeles clubhouse area while 
the Dodger Oldtimers went 
through their paces in a Ihrce- 
inning game.
of Burnaby’s McPherson Park 
Junior Secondary for winning 
the 3,000 metres Saturday in 
8:36.0, a B.C. interscholastic 
record. Gibson’s time was just 
five-tenths of a second off the 
Canadian m ark. Gibson also fin­
ished third in the final of the 
1,500 metres.
Canadian records were set by 
Cheryl Spowage of Richmond, 
who won the girls’ 1,500 metres 
in 4:44.2; Greg Grieve of Bur­
naby North, who won the boys’ 
300-metre hurdles in 38.7 sec­
onds; Burnaby Central girls’ 
1,600-metre relay team, anch­
ored by Miss Sadowick, who 
won that event in a most im­
pressive 3:55.2 and Joan Pave- 
lich of University Hill who 
threw the girls’ shot put 45 
feet, eight inches.
Miss Pavelich also broke the 
Canadian interscholastic record 
for the discus on Friday even­
ing at 155 feet, five inches.
Patti Loyerock of Eric Ham 
her was another double winner. 
The sprinting Miss Loverock 
won the girls’ 100 metres on 
Friday night in 11.8 seconds 
and the 200 metres Saturday in 
23.9 seconds.
Kelowna’s Dennis Zahara of 
Dr. Knox Secondary School 
reached his personal high in 
the pole vault, and captured 
first place, with a leap of 13 
feet 11V4 inches, while Janice 
Buchner of Rutland placed sec­
ond in the javelin and Janice 
Collingwood reached the finals 
in the 80 m etre hurlcs.
George Athans of Kelowna 
the province’s athlete of the 
year last year, won the men’s 
aggregate title at the festival 
of sports water skiing champion 
ships Saturday and Sunday on 
Beaver Lake near Victoria, 
Athans won tlie slalom and 
Jumping and placed second 
the tricks. Rod Tipton of Lake 
Cowichan was second overall.
Vancouver’s Dan Wittenberg 
won the senior men’s aggregate 
title, winning the tricks with 
4,100 points, the jumping (113 




M O N D A Y
Baseball
LITTLE LEAGUE
6:30 p.m.—Legion vs NOCA at 
Osprey Park.
6:30 p.m.—Midvalley vs Kins­
men at Lions Park.
BABE RUTH
6:00 p.m.—Lions vs Peoples at 
Elks’ Stadium. ,
6:30 p.m.—Treadgolds vs Pac­
ific 66 at Babe Ruth Park.
Softball
SENIOR ‘B’
7:30 p.m.—Rovers vs Labatts 
a t King’s Stadium.
SENIOR ‘C’
7:00 p.m.-r-Rupp Riders vs 
T e a c h e r s  at Robertson 
Park.
T U E S D A Y
Baseball
8:30 p.m.—OV Radio vs OK 
Builders at Lions’ Park.
6:30 p.m.—Chateau Homes vs 
Bridge Service at Osprey 
Park.
BABE RUTH
6:30 p.m.—Plywood Specialties 
vs Legion at iSabe Ruth 
Park.
SENIOR
6:30 p.m.—Okanagan Mainline 
Baseball League, Kelowna 




7:30 p.m.—Willows vs Budget 
Boys at King’s Stadium.
SENIOR/C’
The Kamloops Okonots have 
won nine of the 12 games 
they’ve played thus far this 
season, and almost by coincid­
ence, all three losses they’ve 
suffered have been inflicted by 
the Kelowna Orioles.
Their latest setback occurred 
Saturday night at Elks’ Stadium 
as the Orioles, who had lost
their last two outings, once 
again put it all together and 
blanked them 2-0.
Were it not for the three loss­
es, the Okonots would be 12-0. 
But they are 9-3 and they share 
first place with the Orioles who 
have been victorious in six of 
the eight games they have play­
ed.
LORNE WHITE — SPORTS EDITOR
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A Big
For Ken Hehn
The two rivals are deadlocked 
with identical .750 won-lost per­
centages, but as the Okdnots 
have played three more games, 
they actually hold a one game 
advantage.
Saturday night’s encounter 
shaped up as a pitchers’ duel, 
and the Orioles’ Mike Burdett 
and Kamloops’ Bob Bridges 
made sure it turned out Uiat 
way.
The league’s top two pitchers 
of 1970 allowed just four hits 
apiece, but it was Burdett who 
was slightly the better, and as a 
result the Orioles came out on 
top.
The six foot, five inch right­
hander had thrown only three 
games for Kelowna this season, 
but in the 18 innings — all of 
which have been against Kam­
loops—he has yet to allow an 
earned run, which gives an indi­
cation of the way he has pitched 
this year. His record is now 2-0.
Bridges, on the other hand, 
lost his; first game in six de­
cisions this season, but while 
losing he was still good enough 
to strike out 14 batters in the 
six innings he worked.
Leonard singled, newcomer P a t 
Sonneman laced a double off 
the right field fence, to put 
Oriole runners on second and 
third. Bridges then proceeded to 
uncork his second ■ wild pitch, 
which allowed Leonard to 
scamper home with an insur­
ance run.
Boston Socked By Fregosi
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Jim  Fregosi, CnllfoinlH An­
gels’ vetrrnu sliorlsto|) hobbled 
bv n fool injuiy most of the 
season, was a key man in Snn- 
<1b > ’ s 5-2 viidory over Roston 
that exteinled the Red Sox skid 
to seven defeals in nine games 
and left them Ita games behind 
Ilnlllmnre Orioles m the AmerL 
can l.engm‘ East Division.
Fregosi, who fielded bill- 
llaiiUy In C a 11 f o r n I a ’a 3-2 
t'lnmiitv Sainrdav, soeked his 
third homer Snnday and later 
(ongled and scored (he Angels' 
second run as they pinned 
Sonny Sieberl with Ins second 
Mi niiiht soli>a( k nftei' he won 
his first nine rlecisions.
"When he pl.ivs, he glues ns 
logelher," 'a id  managei Leflv 
Phillips, ’ He’s a helluva lom-
|K 'tdOI "
Ktsewhere. Ihdimiore eilged 
Mdwnukee Riewers 4-3, Vida 
nine hurled Oakland Alhleties 
to an 8 1 victory over Washing­
ton Senators, New York Yan­
kees (Natled off Kansas (My 
Itovals .5 2, Minnesota Twins 
inpr>»'d Cleveland Indians 4-.'l 
and Chii.igo While Sov balteicil
Di'lii O 8 2 Iw'fove the
aecund game of their SiheiiuUsI
douhlehcader was rained out 
with the TIger.s ahead 2-0 In the 
fourth inning,
Detroit downed Chicago 7-3, 
Cleveland routed MlnneniHtli.s 
10-2, Kims.is City mieiKled Now 
York 11-7, RaltmiorC Ixiiubed 
Milwaukee 12-4 and Oakland 
clnbhed Washington 6-i in the 
other game.s,
OIUOLI'M WIN E i r r i l
The Orioles nnleasher a t-2 
punch on llie first two plt.'hes 
thrown hy Milwaukee’s Marly 
I’nilin In the seventh Inning and 
came from behind to lieat the 
Hrewer,-; and run their winning 
stieak to five games,
Paltin's hase.s-loaded loiible 
hud i;u<n the Rrewers a 21 
lead in the sixth hut Fr.mk Itob- 
mson. who had honiered ;n the 
(iinrth, conneeled again on pitch 
No. I to tie the score ami Kllie 
Hendricks sent |)ilch No. 2 to 
the same fate.
Kick Monday drove In .liree 
runs with a liomer and single 
atnl Gene Tennee also liomered 
in supiHUt of nine’s four-hit 
pit'chiug as Oakland turnerl Ivaek 
Wioiunr’Um T h e  sensn’.lonal 
left hander lioosled his record to 
12-2.
RECORD-MAKER
Sharpshooting Jim  Lee 
Vancouver net a Canadian re 
cord, two B.C. records and won 
four of seven events at the 
B.C, pistol championships 
Kelowna.
Lee, a gold metinll.st for Can 
adn in pi.stol shooting at the 
1966 Commonwealth Gaine.s 
Jam aica, set his new Canadian 
.standard in the centre fire calc 
gory with .585 out of 600,
He also established a B.C 
record In the same event. Ills 
second B.C. record was set 
the standard pistol champion 
ship, 566-600,
Another B.C. record fell 
Ed Jans of Fximonton in the 
free pistol category with .533 out 
of 600. Both Jans and lice renre 
sented Canada at the world 
slioollng championships In Plioc 
nix last year.
00 p .m —Cam’s Rebels vs 
Ron’s Marines at Robert­
son Park.




By THE CANADIAN PRESS
National League 
East
W L Pet GBL
St. Louis 34 21 .618
Pittsburgh 33 21 .611 %
New York 30 20 .600
Chicago 26 28 .481 IVz
Montreal 21 27 .438 nvz
Philadelphia 20 32 .385 121/̂
West
San Fran. 38 19 .667 —
Los Angdes 29 26 .527 8
Houston , 27 28 .491 10
Atlanta 25 31 .446 12V2
Cincinnati 22 33 .400 15
San Diego 18 37 .327 19
Results Sunday 
Chicago 6 Atlanta 3 
San Diego 8-8 Montreal 0-4 
Lo.s Angeles 4 New York 3 
Philadelphia 1-3 San Fran­
cisco 0-4
Cincinnati 4 St. Louis 2 
Pittsburgh 9 Houston 8
American League 
E ast
W L Pet GBL
Baltimore 31 19 .620 —
Boston 31 22 .585
Detroit 28 25 .528 4Va
Cleveland 23 28 .451 8‘/5
New York 23 30 .434 9%
Washington 19 33 .365 13
West
Oakland 37 18,.673 ,—
Kansas City 26 23 .531 8
Minnesota 27 27 .600 9'/^
California 26 29 .473 11
Chicago 20 28 .417 13>*̂!
Milwaukee 20 29 .408 14
The idea of being a goat 
didn’t appeal to the Kelowna 
Labatts’ Ken Hehn, and Sun­
day he let everybody know it.
The veteran Kelowna and Dis­
trict Senior B Softball League 
pitcher, victim of a 1-0 loss to 
league-leading Budget Boys 
Thursday, blasted out his first 
league homer, against the Wil­
low Inn Willows, and paced the 
cellar-dwelling Labs to an 8-5 
victory in King’s Stadium.
The home run blast, a three- 
run effort; came in the fourto 
inning, with the Labs holding 
a narrow 2-1 lead.
For the big right hander, not 
known for his strength at the 
plate, it was only his second 
hit in his past 23 regular-sea­
son games, a slump which 
stretches back to the 1969 sea­
son—he was hitless on 35 trips 
to the plate last season.
Besides his heroics with the 
bat, Hehn managed to scatter 
nine Willow hits, while on the 
mound, and picked up his sec 
ond v ic to ^  of the season, go­
ing the distance for the Labs.
Hehn was the goat in ThurS' 
day’s defeat,' throwing a wild 
pitch past his catcher Boris 
Kabatoff in the bottom of the 
ninth to allow the Budget Boys’ 
Ed Sehn to score from third 
and claim the victory.
TOOK EARLY LEAD
The Labs, with only three vic­
tories this' season, took a 2-0 
lead in the second inning, 
touching the Willows’ Dan Glan- 
ville for four hits, including a 
two-run single by rookie Gary 
Zarr.
The Willows got one in the 
bottom of the third, but fell 
back with Hehn’s round-tripper 
in the fourth.
’Three more runs in the fifth 
inning all but wrapped it up for 
the Labs, though the Willows 
did fight back with two in the 
fifth and seventh. Innings.
In the seventh, the Willows 
threatened for more runs, with 
runners on second and ' first 
with two out and Rick Clark 
to bat. Clark never got his 
chance to keep the rally going 
however, as Don Radcliffe, who 
had come in with a pinch-hit 
single was tagged out on second 
trying to steal on catcher Boris 
Kabatoff.
The Labs had a field day with 
Willows s t a r t e r  Glanville, 
touching him for 10 hits before 
he was relieved by Clark in the 
sixth,
In Rutland Sunday, the Roy-
'1.
OWN FAULT
However the only runs he per­
mitted may have partially been 
his own fault as he was guilty 
of throwing a couple of costly 
wild pitches which proved in­
strumental in the scoring of 
both Oriole runs.
In the third inning, after a 
scratch infield single by Bur­
dett, Bridges appeared to strike 
out Ron Dale, on what should 
have been the third out of the 
inning. But the ball got by 
catcher Greg Gustafson on the 
missed third strike and it gave 
the Orioles an extra out to play 
with. And they promptly capit­
alized on it as Wayne Leonard 
ripped a single to score Bur­
dett.
Then again in the sixth after
SIX STRIKEOUTS
But the way Burdett was 
throwing, only the one run was 
necessary.
Burdett struck out only six 
batters altogether, which m eant 
the defence behind him bad to 
come through. And coma 
thrqugh they did—especially 
shortstop Sonneman.
An import from Tacoma, 
Washington, Sonneman h a s  
twice been selected, in baseball's 
free agent draft before— b̂y tha 
New York Yankees and Califor­
nia Angels—and he should make 
his presence felt with the Orioles 
tois season, both with the bat 
and in the field.
The Orioles will be on the 
road twice this week—Tuesday 
in Vernon and Thursday for a 
return engagement against 
Kamloops—but then will be 
home against Penticton for 
either a single game Saturday 
or a doubleheader Sunday after­
noon.
In other games played during 
the weekend, Penticton swept 
a doubleheader from Vernon 
Sunday, winning the first 4-3 
and toen the nightcap 3-2.
OMBL STANDINGS
W L Pot GBL
Kamloops 9 3 .750 -*
Kelowna 6 2 .750 1
Penticton ^ 8  .333 5
Vernon 2 8 *200 6
LINESUORE
Kamloops ()00 000 0—0 4 2
Kelowna 001 001 x—2 4 0
Bob Bridges and Greg Gust­
afson; Mike Burdett and Don 
Favell. Winner—Burdett (2-0); 
Loser—Bridges (5-1).
KEN HEHN 
. . . goat to hero
ers moved within two games of 
the Budget Boys, with a convin­
cing 6-1 victory.
The Rovers took a 3-0 lead 
going into the sixth inning, 
scoring one run in the second 
on a squeeze bunt by Joe Uyey- 
ama and adding two more in 
the fourth on disputed plays at 
home plate.
The Budget Boys got one 
back in the top of the sixth, but 
the Rovers, with the help of a 
two-run single by Dave Han' 
sen and a run-scoring touch by 
Bob. Boyer, put three runs 
dcross*
Wally Sehn went the distance 
for ihe winners, while Rick 
Kraushaar suffered the loss for 
the Budget Boys, being relieved 
in the sixth bv Don Schmidt. 
LINE8CORES
Labs 020 330 0 — 8 10 1
Willows 001 020 2 — 5 9 3
Ken Hehn and Boris Kaba­
toff; Dan Glanville, Rick Clark 
(6), and Adrien Rieger. Win­
ner—Hehn (2-3). Lpser—Glan- 
villo (1-3). HR: Labs—Hehn. 
Budget Boys 000 001 0 — 1 2 2
Rovers 010 203 X — 6 4 1
Rick Kraushaar, Don Schmidt 
(6), and Joe Fisher; Wally 
Sehn and Bob Boyer. Winner- 
Sehn (3-1). Loser—Kraushaar 
(0-1).
STANDINGS
W L Pet GBL
A New 










Ballimore 4 Milwaukee 3 
Minnesota 4 Clevel.snd 3 
Chicago 8 Detroit 2 
Second game ppd. 
California 5 Roston 2 
New York 5 Kansas City 2 
Oakland 8 Washington 1
B A SE B A L L  LEA D ER S







Lor also won the 22 cnllhro S ief"’,'!','’ 
rvont (804-900) ami the c r n lr c ''” ^ " ''"  ' 
firr aggregato (822-900), JniiN 
won a .second Hilo In ralrl fire 
oatogory (.5,54-600).
Nick Webber of 100 Mile 
House was the air pistol cham­





























C a n o n e r o  II
1
U n f o r g e t t a b l e
MONTREAL (CP) — A new 
format for the Stanley Cup play: 
offs is expected to be a major 
topic at this week’s National 
Hockey League’s annual meet-
ings. , M,
The four-day annual meetings 
wind up Thursday.
Last season, the NHL adopted 
a system where the East and 
West D i v i s i o n  semi-finalists 
crossed over, thus paving the 
way for an all-East or all-West 
division playoff.
Prior to the 1970-71 season 
there was no cross-over, there 
fore a then-weaker West Divi­
sion contested the final series 
against a member of the East 
Division. ,
It now is proposed that while 
the current cross-over formula 
remain, divisional pairings for 
the playoffs be changed.
Under the present setup, the 
first and third teams and the 
second and fourth In each divi­
sion play each other in the 
quarter-final round.
WOULD CHANGE
The proposal would match the 
first and fourth and second and 
third teams in each division in 
quarter-final matches, with the 
Inter-divlslonal cross-over re 
malning for the semi-finals.
Also to be discussed by the 
governors is whellier to in- 
crease Uie remuneration given 
annually for the Stanley Cup 
playoffs, final standings, trophy 
winners and selection to the 
league's all-star teams.
Individuals on winning teams 
In the Stanley Cup quarter-fl 
nnls and semi-finals get $2,250 
for each round with the losers
in these rounds getting $1,500. 
Individuals on Stanley Cup win­
ning clubs get $3,000 each with 
the losers each getting $1,500.
Each player on the team fin­
ishing first In regular-season 
NHL competition in its own di­
vision gets $2,500,, Second Is 
worth _ $1,250, third $750 and 
fourth S3(W.
The board of governors will 
also have to decide whether or 
not to back NHL president Clar­
ence Campbell in enforcing the 
powers tliey gave him to fine 
clubs whose players leave their 
benches to engage in mass on- 
ice fistic outbreaks.
IMPOSED FINES
Campbell slapped a $1,000 fine 
on Boston Bruins for their part 
a late-season melee and 
tagged Toronto Maple Leafa and 
New York Rangers with the 
maximum $5,000 sentence for a 
bench-clearing a f f a i r  during 
their quarter-final playoff.
BoUv the Leafs and Brulna 
have balked at paying the fines 
and according to the meeting 
agenda, the governors have 
been asked to hear and consider 
Uic appeals of the two clubs.
NO COMPETITION
Ben Mayer of North Vancou­
ver won every major title at 
the Fraser Valley open skeel 
clinmpinnships In I,nngloy.
Mayer shot his way to (he 
410 gnage, 28 gunge, 20 gnaRe, 
12 gunge and lop gun titles 
while Ills wife l.i/, walked ofl 
with the women's ehamplon-j 
ship,
I-es Moss of I’owell R iver, 
Racing (’hib won all (liree 
races, scoring zero points, to 
win the Sabot division of the 
Powell River regntta Sunday.
The Signet event was won by 
mil Snomi, also of Powell River, 
who recoi-derl two firsts aiul a 
third, good for 5.7 points.
RAI.I.Y WINNERS
Datsiins W on the first three 
places in the CarllK«i Trail's 
rallv that alarted in Vaneonver
Horton, Detroit, 11; Otis, 11; U, 
Jackson, Oakland, 11; Cash, De­
troit, 11.
Runs baited In; Killelirew. 
Minnesota 47; I’etrocelll, Bos­
ton. 40. \
PUehlng in decisions): (’iiel- 















W, Davis, l.A 
Torre, SI,
Cash, P rIi 
Gnrr, AH 





burgh, 18; II. Aaron. Atlnnln, 
17.
Runs batted In' S t a r g e ,
Pitishurgh, 49; Tone, St. I/ihih, 
41: II, Aaron. Atlanta, 41, 
Pttclilna i6 deel'lonsi Dier-
NEW YORK (AP) Pass 
t ’alchcr is the Belmont Stakes 
winner but the talk of the thor­
oughbred racing world still Is 
Canonero II, and the talking 
that counts Is that of lawyers 
and accoiiiitaril.s.
The Kentucky-bred pride of 
Venezuela, whose Triple Crown 
bid ended with a (ourlli-placc 
finish In Saturdny’a Belmont, 
will almost certainly be sold-ln 
fact, there have Ireen reiwrls he 
has been sold but they liave 
been denied by owner Pedro 
Bniillsla.
An nssociale said napllsin 
would call a news coiifeiTnce 
when a deal is made and would 
not have any ^ilalemenls before 
that.
Tlic other topic of conversa­
tion eonti'rning Canonero II, be­
sides ills Imrrtlnenl sale, contin­
ued to be his fitness.
Trainer .liian Arias revealed 
Stuulay that u week Ireforc the 
Belmoiil he had eonnidered not 
running the coll because of a 
■ skill rash and an infection In his 
I righl hind foot, But Arias said 
o. I Canonero I re.siwnded to treat- 
81 ,.18.1 „,„i lirnllhv (or ihc
training a week before the raee.
Pcrha|),s the most notable 
thing alxiiit Pass Catcher's vic­
tory, except for the Imin'csslvc 
way it, was accomplished, was 
the lack of attention It brought 
the winner, trained by Eddie 
Yowell and owned by Peter Kis­
sel.
Pas.s Catcher won the Bel­
mont by three-quarters of a 
length over Jim French, with 
Bold Reason third, a neck 
ahead of Canonero II who was 
bidding to become tlie ninth Tri­
ple Crown winner and first 
since Cilalion in 1948.
The fion of All Ilaiids*I,a Gnie, 
who never had won n stakes, 
niliieci the fiesta atmosphere 
created by the supporters of 
Canonero If In the New York 
racing record crowd of 81,030,
He l(K)k the lead from Cano­
nero IT Just liefore tlie turn for 
liome, The hay colt then sliot 
into a five-length lend and with
stood the surge by Jim French 
In w ln jii 2:30 2-5 for the I'.ii 
miles, '
Dale Sismey won his sixth 
straight game of the season 
Saturday ns he pitched league- 
lending Mldvallcy to an 11*6 
victory over OV Radio In 
Nortlr Little League game at 
Lions Park.
Mldvnlley backed Sismey with 
10-hlt attack which fcnliired 
a double, triple and home run 
and six runs batted In effort by 
catcher Grnlinm Borch. 
LINESCORK
Midvalley 611 030-11 10 
OV Radio 012 030- 6 6 
Dale Sismey and Graham 
Borch; Mark Bindley. Craig 
Grnnsdahl (2) a n d  Carmen 
Nyull. Winner—Sismey (6-0) 
Loser — Bradley (2-1). Homo 
Run—Mldv., Graham Borch.
ANCIENT FIND 
Teeth measuring 4.75 by llx 
Inches, thought to he from an 
elephant which lived 00 to 80 
million years ago, have been 
unearthed oh the shores of Lake 
Balkhash In Soviet Kazakhstan, 
Fass news agency reported.
THUNDER BAY, Ont. (CP) 
Canada's best hope for gold 
medal in the 1972 Olympics i n ' 
Japan, Betsy Clifford* will lea^ 
a field of 40 aspirants seeking a 
place on tlie national Alpine ski 
lean) when training begins at 
Whistler Mountain in British 
Columbia tills summer.
Tlie 17-year-old ski star, who 
was Inducted Into the Canadian 
Sports Hall of Fame after she 
became the flr.st 16-year-old 
ever to win a world’s champion­
ship in Alpine skiing, was sus­
pended from the team in March 
for violating curfew.
A1 Rainc, Alpine program 
director who suspended Miss 
Clifford, said at the Conndlan 
Ski Association’s onniial meet­
ing over the weekend that dif­
ferences of opinion between 
Miss Clifford and the CSA nave 
boon sorted out. Tlie suspension 
had been for the remainder of 
the ski season.
Also J o i n i n g  Ihe summer 
training train wljl be Judy 
Crawford of 'I’orniilo.
If gruelling I's-mile lAce./.I I
64 ,3.56'm is s e d  TRAINING 
83 .3.52 However, (he Iruincr did feel 
that Ihe rash and Infection af­
fected Canonero 11 In that It 
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102-1491 Pandosy S t  Kelowna
■ !
HAMPSON, MILAN & CO, 
Chartered Accountants 
Telephone 762-4434 
477 Leon Ave., Kelowna
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT &  CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Telephone 762-2821 





Ste. 204, 1583 Ellis St., 
Kelowna
CONSTRUCTION
BULLDOZING, all types 
TRUCTCING, all types 
BACKHOE and LOADER
Free Estimates.
ROD KING — 768-5824
M. W. F tf
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
JAY HUNTER ELECTRIC 
LTD.
Industrial — Commercial 
Residential Wiring 
CLASS A UCENCED.
1205 Thompson Rd., Rutland 
765-7020
M, W. F  tf
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
ON THE SPOT SPRAYING AND 
letteriDi of tracks. tnU en, heavy equip­
ment. eobmcrcial bandind, plastic 
yifns. Free estimate. Tdepbme 7K-7(S7.
2£Z
FOB THE riN ESt IN PADiTINC AND 
paper — call os 2S ycaia ex,
peiienee. Daniel Uarphy. tclepbena 7St- 
«703. Convenient credit terms- U
16. APTS. FOR RENT
JORDAN'S ROUS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
ples from Canada's tarsest carpet sel­
ection. telepbono Keitb UcDoocald. 
7H-4601 E z p ^  tnstallaUca terricc. U
FENCES. B E I A I ^ G  WAIXS. ETC., 
built or repaired. AH materials snppUed. 
Choice of styles. Free estimates. Tele­
phone 76S-7S18. U
EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT-BOOK- 
keeper will do your books and paper­
work in his spare time. Telephone 762- 
0792. ‘ M. W. F , 274
EXTERIOR PAINTING AND CEMENT 
repairs., Free estimate. Telephone 763- 
5962 after 6 p.m. tl
12 . PERSONALS
ALCOBOUCh ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box 587. Kelowna. B.C. Telephone 
763-5057 or 762-0893, In Winfield 766-2107 
Is there a drinUng problem in yonr 





* Trenching and Backhoe
* Sand and Gravel
* Trucking
* Compieie installation of; 
Septic Tanks - Shallow Wells .
Sewer Lines - Drain Fields 
“Free Estimates” 
PHONE 762-3772
M .W .F tf
CERTIFIED
GENERAL ACCOUNTANTS
0 . H. CLARK &  GO.
Certified
General Accountant




: W. R. FENNELL & GO.
■ Accredited
Public Accountants 
W. R. FenneU, A.P.A., f ’c .I. 
R. D. Horton, A.P.A, F.C.I.S. 




Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Publie
286 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-3631
PHOTOGRAPHY
In a HURRY? ;
for a passport p^oto? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 





2820 Pandosy Street 
Corner Pandosy and West
M , t f
PLUMBING
PLUMBING
New Installations, repairs 
and service work 
24 Hour Service 
RUDY’S PLUMBING 
763-3168
M, W, F. tf
PRINCE GEORGE FAMILY WOULD 
like to hear from Kelowna family in­
terested in trading homes for two 
weeks in Jnly. References exchanged. 
Write J. Bnchi. 1821 Maple Street, 
Prince George. 259
MATURE. ATTRACTIVE WIDOW, IN 
late eo's wonld like to correspond with 
genUeman in Kelowna or district. Box A 
123 the Kelowna Daily Courier. 262
GIRL NEEDS RIDE. FROM KELOWNA 
to Penticton daily. Telephone Judy at 
766-2504. WinHeld. 258
THREE STUDENTS URGENTLY NEED 
transportation to and from Brenda Mines 
daily. Telephone 7C?-5149. 258
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS: WOULD 
the Courier subscribers please make 
sure Uiey have a collection card with 
the carrier's name and address and 
telephone number on i t  if yonr carrier 
has not left one with yon. would you 
please contact The Kelowna Daily 
Conner, telephone 762-4445. M, W. F . U
13. LOST A N D  FOUND
LOST — ONE AVOCADO COLORED 
suitcase and contents in the vicinity of 
Hochelaga Apartments, June 1. Reward. 
Telephone 763-5512. 261
MISSING SINCE TUESDAY. MALE 
Siamese sealpoint cat, wearing grey 
collar and name tag. Vicinity Knox 
Mountain area. Telephone 763-3979. or 
763-5224. 258
NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
14. A N N O U N CEM EN T
BLASTING
BLASTING
Any type Drilling and Blasting 
Free Estimates.
Fully Licensed and Bondable 
PHONE 763-3921 








A irport Sand &  Gravel
LTD.
765-7040
M, W, F  U
1. BIRTHS
ANGUS — Born to Mr. end Mri. David 
Angua (nee Pern Weddell) on June 3. 
1971. their first child, a daughter. Kristi 
Michelle. 7 lbs. 13',{i oz. Granddaughter 
t6 M n. Enid Weddell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Angus; greet granddaughter to 




F L O W E R S
Convey your thoughtful 
mesage in time of sorrow,
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, W, F. tf
ANDHUSKO -  Passed away June 5, 
Mrs. Marlon Andruako, late ot 2840 Gor­
don Road. Kelowna. Mrs. Andruako was 
58 years. Funeral services will be con­
ducted by Rev. John Davidson on Tues­
day, at U  a.m., from SI, Paul's United 
Church with Interment to follow In Lake- 
View .Memorial Park. Surviving Mrs, 
Andruako are her loving husband, Wil­
liam, one son. Roy and one daughter, 
Donna Clark. 4 grandchildren, her lather, 
Mr. Nell Mclo-an, 6 lirnthcrs, 4 sliilem, 
including Pearl. (Mra. I.,en Lachance) of 
Kelowna. Day's Funeral Home are In 
charge ot the arrangements. 258
DAVIS — Mra, Dernicv llUdn Davis o( 
Okanagan Mission, passed away at Krl- 
mvna on June 4, IU7I at the age of 79 
years. She wos incdcccascd hy her hus­
band In 1956 and n son llolicrt In 19tl. 
Mra, Davis Is now survived by one 
daughter, Mrs. J, M, (fteltyl Hums ol 
Kelowna, R.C. and three grandehlldran. 
ktineral servlees were held • from Kt. 
Atidrewa Anglican Church with the Rev, 
Dltnald Kidd olllclutlng, Cremation 
iollnwed Ihe services. Those desiring 
may donate In St. Andrewa Church In 
memory ol Mra. Dnvis, The (Inrilcn 
Chapel Funeral Dln-clora were entrust­
ed with funeral arrangemeiils. Phone 7r>2- 
3040.
MARCH — Passed away on June .Ird. 
1971. Mra. Cecelia Margaret March, aged 
6.3 yeara. late of Armstrong, II.C. Sur- 
siving are her loving husband, Hayward 
lltlll), and imo alslcr, Gladys l.llllco. In 
Vancouver. A memorial Nervier will be 
held from Day'a Chapel ol Remembrance 
on Friday. June llth, at 1..10 p.m., with 
Rev. It. W. K. Drown nlllelaling. Cre­
mation to follow, Day'a Funeral Home la 
In rharge of Ihe arrangemenU. 250
M,ADK — Passed away on Friday June 
4lh. Mr. Yennlana George Slade, aged 71 
yefra. late of 517 Oxiont Ave., Kelowna. 
Surviving Mr. Slade are hla loving wile. 
Merle, two aona and 3 danghlera. Orville 
, and Stephen both In Ttedele. Ratkalrhe- 
i wan. Sylvia (Mra, Turn Mlloe) of Kel­
owna. and Georgina, (hire. J, CUek- 
ewakl) and Jeanette (Mra. T. Pask- 
eivlch) all In Kdmaalon, Alberta. 21 
■ grgndehlldren, one brother and one sis­
ter  both In Kngland. FTineral eervlce 
and Interment will be In Dsdale. Sask- 
atrhewan on Wednesday, Ju|ie 9th. 
Day'a Funeral Home are In rhaige ol 
I iba arrangements. IVg
XIKGl.Kn --  Passed away on Saturday, 
June 5th. Mis Allsla Ziegler aged 39 
years, lata of H 17 Aspm Cuurt. Surviving 
Mr9. aUegtrr are her loving husband, 
Jostvb. three  erwis and dim daughter. 
Matthew. John and Rudoll In Kelowna, 
and Kitberlaa tMre. Jaeeyh BowInskD 
la  Kelosena. It graadrhlhtran, one tlaler. 
Thotaaa (lira . Jeaeph BariHaaiw) Kat- 
I awraa, (Me bitillMr Sebaetlaa Maatr la 
O m m m r. Mra. Xlegler wae a  aaember 
^ t h a  c m .  at m. Pine X Charth. 
Frayera and Reaarr asW be recHed la 
» a y >  Chapel af leasem braara an Men- 
doy. JuM  7th. a l ■ p jn . ami Reqaiem 
Maea arin uMihralad In  m . m m  X  
« n r * h  an TWaday. Juaa Mh. al 1 p m 
The Very Her. H, D AaderSoa cud 
Rev. Father C. P. Miilvlhlll the Cele- 
braafa la le m n it  In m. Thereva'i fem e , 
lery In IlnlUml. Day’n FVuuial Roma 
bra fas cherga M  Ike airaaceaaeala. 259
B.C, HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
setlstactlon cornea (rom rememherlhg 
departed (amlly, (rlende and esaoclates 
with a memorlnl gift lo the Heart 






Just right for the 
Hearty Appetite
GOES GREAT WITH 
FRIES and ONION RINGS 
AND A FROSTY MUG 
OF A <& W ROOT BEER
PHONE YOUR ORDER 
IN TODAY
7 6 2 -4 3 0 7
Kelowna -  Vernon 
Salmon Arm
258, 260
W HY. SETTLE FOR SECOND BEST?
1910 PANDOSY ST.
KELOWNA’S NEWEST AND LARGEST 
APARTMENT DEVELOPMENT OFFERS YOU 
THESE FEATURES:
1. Number one location. Easy walking distance to 
downtown shopping, park and beach.
2. Extra large suites, some up to 1120 sq. ft. for 
a two bedroom.
3. Luxurious shag rugs throughout all suites.
4. Air Conditioning.
5. Sauna baths for the exclusive use of our residents,
6. Free laundry facilities.
7. Elevator service.
Why not phone today and reserve your suite 
for June 1, 1971.
64 Suites to Choose From.
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
Phone: ARGUS INDUSTRIES LTD......
MANAGER ................









Large 1 bedroom suites. 
Very quiet location. Range, re­
frigerator, drapes, W/W car­
pet, cable TV, air-conditioning, 
laundry facilities, covered 
parking, storage, light, water, 
heat — ALL INCLUDED IN 
RENT. No Children, No Pets.
Phone 762-3688 or 762-0718
M, W, F, tf
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
JULY 1 — MODERN TWO BEDROOM 
apartment, second floor. $147.50 per 
month. Light, heat, cable television in­
cluded. Close to Shops Capri. No child­
ren or pets. Retired couples preferred. 
Apply Mrs. Dunlop, Suite 1, 1281 Law­
rence Ave., or telephone 762-5134. tf
KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE mCHRISE 
at 1938 Pandosy St,, renting deluxe 
suites. For safety, comfort and quiet­
ness live in Kelowna's most luxurious 
apartment. No children, no pets. Tele-' 
phone 763-3641. U
ON SUTHERLAND AVENUE,- 1231 
Capri Villa Apartment. Suites for rent, 
one and two bedrooms, $140 and $150. 
Next to Capri Shopping Centre. Im­
mediate occupancy. Telephone: 762-0456.
tf
COLUMBIA MANOR. 1919 PANDOSY 
St., two bedroom, wall to wall carpet, 
refrigerator and stove, drapes, .cable  
vision. Middle-aged couple preferred. 
AvaUable July- 1. Telephone 762-8284.
tf
KNOX MANOR, 1855 PANDOSY ST., 
choice two bedroom suite, spacious, 
cable television, drapes, broadloom, 
range, refrigerator, elevator. Adults 
only. No pets. Telephone 762-7918. tf
JOIINSON-SmnUEFF -  Mr. and Mrs. 
H. K. Radford of Greenwood are pleased 
to announce the engngement of their 
daughter. ElUubelh Annette Jolmaon to 
Mark Douglas .Shlrreff,. son of Mr. and 
Î Irs, 0 , C. .Snirrrff of Kelowna, l l ie  
wedding will lake place July 3 In Green­
wood. • 258
5. IN  M EMORIAM
DEI.COIIRT — In loving memory of a 
dear Intlirr and grandfather, F, Victor 
(Del), who passed away June 6, 1068. 
Softly Ihe leaves ot memory (all, 
Genlly we gather and treasure them nil, 
Unseen, unhenrd, he Is always nonr,
Still loved, still missed, and very dear 
Sndly missed hy his dnughler, son-in- 
law and grandsons I Josn, Sandy, Kevin 
and Cnlln. 258
I.AKKVIEW 5IEMOuTa |7 l•AnKl;KMl■^ 
lery new adilreasi 1790 Holly wood ltd 
(end) llulinnd. Telephone 705-6494. 
"Grave niarkcra In everlasting bronze" 




This Week Featuring 
Tomato .Tiiice, 2 Flap-jacks, 
with fried ogg, (hi n n  
bacon and coffee . s> I . Z /  
Served from 6 a .m . to 8 a.m.
MONDAY lo FRIDAY
261
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
COIINTIIV LIVING WITH LOVF.I.Y 
view nt MncKcnzle Manor (Iveplcx on 
MticKcnile Hoad, Hntlnnd. Two hatha. 
2'ii lirdrooms, apnclmis living. Some 
children welcome. Water and garbage 
collection free. $135 per monih. No pels, 
Telephone 70.5-3012 or 7C,1-3472. tl
IN MEMORIAM VERSE:
A eollretlon of auKuhle verses for use 
In In Memnriams la on hand at The 
Kelowna Dally Courier Ofdce. In Mem- 
orlams are accepted until 5 p.m. day 
preceding puhllcallon. If you wish 
coma lo ouy Claisllled Coiinler and 
make •  arleclinn nr lalephnnt (or ■ 
trained Ad-wrltcr In asaUI you In Ihe 
choice ol an appropriate verse and 
In wrlllni the In Memortam. Tele­
phone 703 3229. M. W. F . If
NOW CALL COIIRIEn 
CLARSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763 S22t






Sponsored by, (̂ho 
Knighta of Columbus
M tf
TitK i.add:)i' aoxiuary ixi tiik
WeMbaak YneM Club la holding lu  
Al»«al ''Fathleoa A n e a t"  irn>ht<» 
Mm* .  WmliMaalay. Jung 9, M I0;M 'm: 
AdmIaelMi 01. CTelepbeae 7*2 4051 after 
s o* p.m ) 2is
Sp Ta R EfU LAR MOS r m V  MFETINO 
In Mealih (> » !:( . Qu*ena«ay on Tnevdav, 
J r m  S, at T:M pan. S5S
NEW FOIIRPLEX UNITS FOR RENT 
In Weathank. 1130 per month. 1,100 
Minare feel, 'IVo hrdriMmis, U ‘,  hath 
simdeck, storage, close In alinpping. No 
pets, Telephone 762-3414 or eveninia 762 
0870. 762-02C3.
DELUXE TWO BEDROOM FOURI'LKX 
suite In Rutland. Hose to achnni. lull 
baeemeni, wall to wall rnrpot, paved 
driveway. No pets. Available June 15, 
Telephone 703-3841 or 71)3 .5013. II
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES, 
Imperial Apartments, located by the 
lake. Private beach and swimming 
pool. No chUdren, no pets. Telephone 
764-4246. tf
VISTA MANOR. TWO BEDROOM. ALL 
modern conveniences, air conditioning, 
covered parking, close in. Retired or 
professional tenants. References. Tele­
phone 765-6536: evenings 762-3037. tf
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE, 
self-contained. $110 per month includes 
utilities. Working couple preferred. No 
children, no pets. Available June 7. 
Telephone 765-7549. tf
IS THERE A BUSINESS GIRL INTER- 
ested in sharing a furnished apartment, 
downtown? Telephone 763-3040 after 6 
p.m. tf
NEWLYWEDS SPECIAL NEW ONE 
bedroom suite in Rutland centre. Stove 
and refrigerator included, $100 per 
month. Telephone 762-0221. tf
PLAZA MOTEL BACHELOR UNITS 
and family units for rent by the week 
at off-season rates. Telephone 762-8336,
tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES, 
No children, no pets. Apply Sutherland 
Manor, 560 Sutherland Avenue, Suite 101
tf
FURNISHED ONE AND TWO BED- 
room units with kitchen facilities. 
Children welcome. Telephone 763-2523 
Windmill Motel. tf
WILL SHARE NICE APARTMENT 
with clean congenial lady. Reply to 
Box A127, The Kelowna Dally Courier
259
SHOPS CAPRI AREA — ONE BED- 
room basement suite with refrigerator. 
Non smoker. No pets. $100 per month, 
Telephone 763-2374. 250
NEARING COMPLETION—
CHOOSE YOUR OWN 
COLORS!
APPLEWOOD ACRES 
Best buy on the market, fea­
turing 2 brm. home, fully 
carpeted. Nice large I J l  with 
L-shaped DR. Kitchen with 
eating area, partly complet­
ed basement, sundeck. Nice 
lot with several fruit trees. 
Full price $22,600 (Excl.). 
For appt. to view please call 
Ed Scholl 2-5030, evgs. 2-0719.
A GLENMORE EXCLUSIVE 
We have just listed this real 
nice 3 brm. home, new shag 
carpet in living and dining 
room. Nice sized eating area 
in kitchen, 2 extra rooms 
and 2nd bathroom finished in 
basement. Full price $24,900. 
Existing NHA Mtge. $14,300 
a t 6V4% a t $137 P.I.T. Call 
me, Cliff Wilson 2-5030, evgs. 
and weekends 2-2958.
MAKE AN OFFER 
On this 4 brm. Abbott St. 
home with a stone fireplace. 
In perfect condition. Vendor 
is moving into an apt. and 
MUST SELL IMMEDIATE­
LY! Please caU me, Mrs. 
Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 
2-3895. MLS.
NEAR LAKE—VACANT 
Try $1,000 D.P. on this excel­
lent 3 brm. fuU basement, 
BRAND NEW home in 
Peachland. Pretty Crestwood 
kitchen, colored plbg., dble. 
windows throughout, carport 
attached. Please phone Olivia 
Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895 
to view. MLS.
WILL TRADE FOR 
ACREAGE
A 31/2 yr. old, 3 brm. quality 
home with full basement. 
Large lot. Full price $22,80Q 
(Excl.) so call Luella Currie 




BY JULY 1 -  TWO RKDROOM APART- 
ment In Rutland. Clo.se to school and 
shopping. Telephone 764-7139. 260
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
iT in N is iiF n  R K D -sirriN o r o o m  f o r  
Indy. Kitchen (nellltics. Apply Mrs. Y. 
K. Croze. 542 Rucklund Avenue nr Tele­
phone 7(a-247l. If
j.ARObr~WEu7~T’UH^^ 
sitting room. Private entrance and linlli- 
ronm. Next to Capri Shopping Centro. 
Trle|ihone 763-5495, 250
FURNISIUCD HOUSKKKUPING ROOM 
for rent. Only male pensioner need apply, 
453 I.nwrence Avenue. tf
vl'iiiY NICE si.r .E PiN o hoom” f o r  
rent. Close In, Telephone 703'2I3(I. 250
l O d O M ^ A N D  BOARD
PRIVATE ROOM AND HOARD FOR 
lady, Student welcome, Elderly nr senior 
citizen considered. Will supply Irons 
when needed Telephone 762.6157. tf
(UVOD R()OlirTND~ IIOARI) F()irsTlI^  
denis nr gentleman. Walking dlslauio In 
Vocational School. Telephone 762-0181.
258
GOOD il()()M~AND HOARD IN NICE 
home. Close to linspltnl. Telephone 762- 
6254. It
NEW THREE ROOM HOUSE IN WIN- 
(leld, fully furnlahed, very clean, RIdarly 
rmiple preferred. No pets. Available 
Imnitdlalely. $60. Telephone 766-2140.
259
1WO BEimOOM, KtlLI. DASEMENT, 
unfurnished house In Rutland. Avallahle 
June 17. Rettrence* please. Telephone
7827015. If
rw'() i ie iiik k im I iVip l e
menl, available July I. 9125 per mnnih. 
Near Vocaftnnal KrbnnI. One child 
accepted. Telephnn# 763-42.12. If
TW fl^BKIlHtlilM ^DUPl.Ex" IN Htrr- 
land, full baeemeni, rrlilgrielnr end 
elove Included. Avellehle June 21 
Telephenn 763-7I9I. H
THREE BEDROOM SUITE. IN RUT- 
land lonr-plex. Wneher and deyer hook­
up. ChUdren eeelcome, No pete. Avell- 
aMe JniT I. Thiephnne TSMSO*. If
CABIN rOR BENT. OU)EH COUPLE 
prefesTed. Apply *1 Woodroek Cebin. 115 
Uertemar Rood. Rnlland between S:yO- 
I0:9« p.m. 261
irT ^a ' TRAiuCR FOR bIFvt n il I Y 
tnimllbed. Near lal e Nn rhlldten Tel  ̂
phone between •  and 7 p m . Tel-IOrl. 
Vacant July 1. 260
THREE Rf DRCHIM I M  I ItM slD 0 
hneie el KM Dell Road Rullend (119 per 
Heath. Telepban* T ts n n  day* It
NICE PRIVATE ROOM FOR SENIOR 
clftirn. Renennniile rale. Close In. Tele­
phone 743-4970 or 763-3056, X58
20 . W A NTED TO RENT
WANTED: OKANAGAN I.AKESORE
reeldence. Okanogan Mlealon prrlerra<L 
Ellher July or August. Will swap North 
Vancouver family home lor moiilh If 
eullahle. Ciinlarl W. F. Ilolmea, 555 
Great Northern Way, Vancouver 10, B.C. 
Trlephnna 9V2 7474. | |
OKANAGAN COI.LKGE PROFEHSim 
ir(|iilirs Ihire or lour bediooni bouse, 
central IrM-allon, (nr Jiilv 1. Willing In 
lease. Telephone 762-3909, after 5,no 
pm . , (I
"TllREK“^nkTm<)<)M HflME ^
July 1 In Kelownn hy reeponeihla (amity 
Will aign Irate nr purrhaea npllon. Ilrl 
erencea avallebla. Box A 137 The Krl 
ownn Dally Courier, 263
■niREE BEDROOM HOME. PREFER 
central Kelowna. By Juno I5lh or July 
1, TWO children. Itelrrencee. Tele 
phone 762-5021. 259
BY WORKING (T)UI'I.K WITH i) )̂0. 
house with latre lencrd lot or acreage 
With house. Telephone 764-4118 after * OA 
p m. 258
WAMI D lO  n i NT C AR .Sftl D OH 
garage lor summer monihs Preferably 
Rutland nren. Telepbone 785 1359. 151
GADDES REALTORS
COMFORTABLE FAMILY 
HOME! Located close in on 
south side. 3 bedrooms, full 
basement, spacious living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, electric kitchen with 
nook, double plumbing, re­
creation room, hardwood 
floors, gas heating and patio. 
Lot is fully landscaped and 
the back garden is fenced for 
privacy. Price reduced to 
$25,000 with terms. MLS.
LIVE IN BLUEWATERS: 
We have an excellent selec­
tion of lots in this fast grow­
ing subdivision ranging from 
Inkcfront living to quiet 
side street privacy. Priced 
from $3,900 - $7,500 with 
terms. MLS.
GADDES REALTORS
547 Bernard Avenue 
762-3227
Phil Moubrny eve.s. 3-3028 
Eric Waldron eves. 2-4.5G7
20 UNIT MOTEL AND GIFF SHOP 
Attractive living quarters, plus sm all gift 
Located in Northern Okanagan City. Top 
quality constructed and well maintained, 
^ o p  inc. Good volume. F.P. $210,000.00. For 
d e t ^  contact Ernie Zeron 2-5232. MLS.
FAMILY HOME, ONLY $14,600 
Family home,, located south side. Close in, 
5 bdrms., baths, low monthly payments, 
E x d  jBugh Tait 2-8169.
MEAT MARKET
Excellent opportunity for experienced meat 
cutter to own and operate your own busi­
ness. Best of equipment. Good location and 
lease. Profitable business already establish­
ed. Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742. Excl,
INSURANCE, MORTGAGES
KELOWNA SOUTHSIDE 
Large home finished up and down with 4th 
bediw m  down, idus rec room vnth fire­
place. E xtra large lot could be  subdivided 
in future. Only ̂ , '9 5 0 . MLS, Call Art Day 
3-4144.
FRUIT STAND AND ORCHARD 
Highway location, aU utilities, 16 .acres 
shows a good profit. Excellent opportunity 
for commercial and residential development. 
MLS. Art MacKenzie 2-6656. v
SMALL (20 ACRE) FARM 
Seven miles ftom Kelowna on paved roads, 
domestic and irrigation water. Good older 
home, with full basement. Barn, fencing, 
irrigation pipes. Asking, price $52,500. Con­
tact George Trimble 2-0687. MLS.
AND APPRAISALS AVAILABLE
LTD.
1451 Pandosy St. *** SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY *** Office Ph. 3-4144
WIIAT A BUY! 
$I4,.'ifl0.(l0. Ijively 5 year old, 
5 I'onin  biingnlnw. Large 
lan d siN iIicd  lot. low taxes. 
'lYy $1,000 down and B.C. 
2iul. Real slcal here, For 
more details, call Gerrl 
Kiisa, 3-4932 ilayn, or eve- 
nlng.'i, 3-4,387. Exclusive.
.lU.ST LISTED 
.*5 acres of breathtaking prop­
erty overlooking Skaha Lake, 
in Penticton. Sewer, plans 
available for Ihe house. Ivook 
nt the price, only S8,500, with 
terms, Will go (lulckly. Call 
Mr.s. Kri.sa, 3-4387 or days, 
:t-4932. MUS,.
LUND AND WARREN 
REALTY LTD.
44(1 nernard Avenue 
763-4932
Olive Ross ........
E r ik  l.im il ____
Austin Warren . . .
- -  762-35.’i6 
762-3488 
762-48.38
FRESH AS SPRING — All 
the rooms in this 3 bedroom 
home have that fresh clean 
look. Full basement, double 
fireplace and plumbing are 
only a few of the features. 
Must be sold. Call Blanche 
Wannop 762-3713 days or 
762-4683 eves. MLS,
$100.00 PER MONTH-PAID 
’TOWARDS YOUR MORT­
GAGE. Payment by base­
ment tenant. This is truly an 
exceUent home with a kit­
chen that the ladies will just 
love. It has two large bed­
rooms and is in a quiet area. 
Call Harry Maddocks at 5- 
5155 or eves, 5-6218. Excl.
SUPERETTE — Modern in 
design, this superette gro­
cery store is in one of the 
fastest growing areas in the 
Valley. Unlimited volume. 
Call Gordon Marwick 762- 
3713 days or 763-2771 eves. 
MLS.
MOM’S HOUSE AT DAD’S 
PRICE. 3 bedroom with a 
roomy kitchen and all close 
to transportation . and shop­
ping, You can write your 
own terms on this one. Phone 
Bob Clements at 5-5155 or 
- eves. 4-4934. M.L.S.
A WELCOME HOME — If 
where you live is important 
be sure to see this 3^year-old, 
3 bedroom, full basement 
home in a prime location 
near the Golf and Country 
Club. 8% mortgage. Call 
George Phillipson 762-3713 
days or 762-7974 eves. MLS.
GET AWAY FROM IT  ALL 
and buy yourself a  piece of 
tranquility and security. 1300 
sq. ft. bungalow, 1 yr. old 
with 3 bedrooms, large liv- • 
ing room, eiisuite plumbing, 
and beautifully landscaped 
on a 200 x 217 lot. Approx. 1 
acre. To view call Harry Lee 
at 5-5155 or eves. ^6556. 
M.L.S.
CHARMING NEW RETIRE­
MENT HOME — In a beau­
tiful setting overlooking the 
lake, this well constructed 2 
■bedroom home has full base­
ment, up and down fireplac­
es, better grade rugs, and 
many extras. Owner will 
trade for good home in Glen- 
more area. Call Andy Run- 
zer 762-3713 days or -764-4027 
eves. MLS.
BUILT FOR A HEAP OF 
LIVING. Children need a 
large house and here it is 
with a view as well. On a 
large lot, beautifully land­
scaped in the city. 2100 sq. 
ft. of living area a t A BAR­
GAIN PRICE of $29,666. Call 
Frank Ashmead for more 
details at 5-5155 or eves. 5- 
6702. M.L.S.
YOUR OWN SHANGRI LA — 
Beautifully kept 2%-year-old 
home in a quiet area close to 
the lake, ITiis cozy 2 bed­
room home is ideal for a re­
tired couple or young family. 
Reduced price includes wash­
er, d ry e r ,  stove and fridge. 
Call Eric Hughes 762-3713 
days or 768-5953 eves. Exclu.
OF HOMES ,
COLLINSON MORTGAGE & INVESTMENTS LTD.
RUTLAND OFFICE;
The MaU, Shoppers’ Village, Rutland, 765-5155
KELOWNA OFFICE;
483 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna, 762-371S
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS; Darryl Ruff, 762-0947
KELOWNA REALTY
243 BERNARD AVE. — KELOWNA
BLK. M-TN. RD., RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WESTBANK
HORSES! HORSES! Small ranch, for sale, good 4-b.r. 
home, 9>/i acres, corral, 20 animals, portable tackroom 
and tack, small trailer, extra. Call Dick Steel, 8-5480. MLS.
WESTBANK TOWN, COMMERCIAL ACRE, LEVEL. 
Approx. $19,000, if neat, landscaped 3-b.r. home sold off. 
F .P. $32,500. Phone Dick Steele, 8-5480. MLS.
GREEN BAY, LEVEL BUILDING lot. approx. 75 x 140. 
Asking $6,800. Try offer, Phone Dick Steele, 8-5480. Excl.
WEST SIDE-NEAR INDUSTRIAL PARK-New full base­
ment home in .sotting o( trees on large lot. Carport. Do­
mestic water. Priced to sell a t $20,900. Please call Ralph 
Erdmann at office or res. Winfield 766-2123. Excl,
CLOSE IN-MISSION-ALMOST NEW-BLK. FROM 
LAKE-DOMESTIC WATER-Excellent 3 B.R. home, 
quality throughout, well 'enced and landscaped, P .P ., car­
port. You must see this one. Full price only $27,500 with 
terms. Plea.se call Ralph Erdmann nt office or Res. Win­
field 766-2123. MLS.
LOTS! LOTS! Level, oxeellent soil, good area. Few fruit 
trees. Priced at .$3,600, Domestic water and all Services. 
Bill Knellcr 5-5841 or 5-5111. MLS.
SMALL HOLDING, 5,46 acres, overlooking Lake Okana­
gan. Modern 998 .sc], ft, home, 3 BRs, full basement. 19x6 
E'undeck, double garage, Good garden and fruit trees. Has , 
good subdivision possibilities, owner will take Rutland 
home In trade. Bill Knellcr 5-5841 or 5-5111. MLS.
14.65 ACRES. Ideal f()r grapes or orchard. Modern 3 BR 
home, fireplace, full buBcmcnt. Sundcck with outstanding 
view of the valley. Bill Knellcr 5-5841 or 5-5111 for de­
tails. M I^.
ONE OF A KINDI ? ’ homo, fully furnished, on one
acre, 150’ Inkeshore f igc. 'I’lils Peachland home has 
been extensively remocli.ied and decorated. For financing 
particulars, call Fritz V/Irtz 3-5676 or 5-5111, MLS.
NEARl.Y NEW! A home lo lie proud of, extra large 3 
BRs, with double closelK,, full basement. Family size din­
ing area and praclieiil kitchen. In area of new homes. 
LandseapeiMot, berries and fruit trees, Bill Knellcr 5-5841 
or 5-5111, MLS.
LIKE THE OUTDOORS? 'Diis 5,25 ncre holding, with year 
round creek Is the perfoet place, for the family who keep 
n i)ony or two. Modern home, large barn, workshop and 
garage. Just 15 mlnute« from Rnllonil on paved road. Will 
take house or lot in on trade. Fritz Wlrtz 3-5070 or 5-5111 
for details. MF«S.
'A-ACRE VIEW HOME -  lAKEVIEW!
Only 1 year old! 4 bwlrooms, double plumbing, formal 
(lining room, finished ImsemcnI. Large siiiuleck, nttnehril 
eai |M>rt. Owner moving lo smaller home. Only $31,500 wllh 
excellent term! MUS, Call Dudley Pritchard at 762-4400 
or 768-55.50.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Your MI-3 Realtor 
No, 6 SHOPS CAPRI
Dudley Pritchard 7685550 
Hill Fleck 763 2230
Don McL'onarhIe 768.5905




. .  762-3571 




MUST BE SOLD. Lovely 
executive home situated 
near schools and shopping. 
This split leyel features 3 
large bedrooms, two baths, 
large lot, and a lovely swim­
ming pool in the back yard. 
Priced $37,500 with terms. 
Call Harold Hartfield 3-4343 
or 5-5080. MLS.
O.K. MISSION BUILDING 
LOT, Large %-acre building 
lot in the picturesque Okana­
gan Mission. T h e  lot has 
fruit trees, existing weU, gar­
age and creek frontage. Live 
in a country atmosphere! 
For more details please call 
Hugh Mervyn 3-4343 or 2- 
4872. MLS.
1000 FE E T  LAKESHORE. 
Located on Okanagan Lake, 
gentle sloping grade from 
paved roads, power, tele­
phone. One of the few choice 
lakeshore properties avail­
able. F or full particulars 
please call Jim  Barton 3- 
4343 or 4-4878. MLS.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS! ! 4 
bedroom older home in ex­
cellent condition. Just per­
fect for a larger family. Sit­
uated on over a half-acre 
lot with fruit trees and a 
view of the lake. Priced to 
sell. For details contact 
Murray Wilson a t  3-4343 or 
3-2863. MLS.
LARGE VIEW LOTS, 
large lots in Lakeview Hts., 
with a fantastic view of the 
city. Serviced by domestic 
watery all utilities and paved 
roads. For more information 




1561 Pandosy Street 
Phone 763-4343
ORCHARD CITY
1.15 ACRES AND NEW 
HOME; Only lived In 5 
months, owners are leaving 
and must sell! 1,200 sq. ft. 
fully carpeted throughout. 
Fireplaces up and down, 
32 X 14 living room, and din­
ing room, large covered sun- 
deck, full basement with 
bedroom, rec. room and 
bathroom. This desirable 
property is close in, secluded 
with a wonderful view. Ask­
ing only $32,500. Owner will 
consider offers. Call Alan 
Elliot a t the office or even­
ings a t 702-7535. M.L.S.
3 BLOCKS TO SAFEWAY: 
Good older 3 bedroom home 
on a well treed lot, with fire­
place in living room. Auto­
matic heat. (3ood garage. 
$6900,00 will handle. Call 
Einer Domcij a t the office 
or evenings at 762-3518. 
M.L.S.
Joe Slcslngcr . .  
Ben Bjornson . .  





.57.5 Bernard Avenuo 
762-3414
WK IIAVK NKW IIOUNKS KOII SM.K 
In IlftllewncMt Dell and Woltianl:, NHA 
ftnanrml. ta ll hssrmrnU, rai|wllnf, 
rarpnrU and many other Ifiluiee 
ftraemer rnnstrorllnn iJ d ,  Ultplimie 
TUdOlO. *ft«r iMMir* 7 »  UlO. U
BY OWNi:n -  I.Alir.K nKSll1l.NTIAI. 
tiiilldmi lidt on MrCliir* lloed, Ohena- 
( tn  Mitelon I’rlred In eell tl.*D9 end 
wp. Only t](M down. No Inletetl nnlll 
Anzuel let. Tclnihoa* f$»-2MI *f t*l 
« »  U
MORE VALUE for your dol­
lar In this 3 bedroom home. 
Ensulte plumbing with nn 
extra bedroom in baHoment. 
Nlecly landKcaix-d lot with 
concrete patio. Good value, 
good urea. 2‘A: years old only 
$23,750 full price with lerms. 
Exclusive. For more Infor­
mation or to view Just call 
Peter Sleln evenings nt 765- 
5548.
1I..52 ACHES of lieauHful 
treed view Iniid, overlooking 
Okniingan Lake, with 9.59 
feel of fiimlage on Commoii- 
ftge Hoad. Full piiee only 
$8,800, with $2,000 dowii and 
vendor will carry Imlanee, 
For further details please 
call Ojlto Grnf nt 765 .5513 eve­
nings.
M IDVAILEY REALTY
165 mVY NO, 33. m m .A N D
PHONE 7 6 5 -5 1 5 7
2 1 . PROPIRTT FOR SALE
O N L Y  $11 .0 0 0 —fo r  th is  g re a t  l i t t le  r e t i r tm e n t  h o m e , o ^ a  
E ta rtir ig  hom e to r  a  yo u n g  c o u p le : ,2 B R s : oU h e a t;  220 
w ir in g ;  on C o rona tion  A v e . C a ll M a r y  A s h e  3-4652 o r  
2 -5 5 4 4 ; M L S .
COMMERCJiOj BUILDING — close to d o w n to w n ; to l ly  
re n te d : a p p ro x . 2500 sq. f t ;  t o r  m o re  in fo rm a t io n  c o n ta c t 
Betty E lia n  34486 o r  2-5544. MLS.
R E T IR E M E N T  S P E C IA L —Im m a c u la te  2 B R  h o m e ; n e a r 
th e  C a th o lic  C h u rc h : b r ig h t  k itc h e n  w ith  e a tin g  a re a ; D R ; 
W W  c a rp e t in  L R ;  g a s  fu rn a c e ; 3 p c  b a th ;  la rg e  m a s te r  
n ic e ly  landscaped lo t ;  th is  w on t  la s t  a t  th e  p r ic e  o f 
o n l f  $16,500. C a ll L lo y d  B lo o m fie ld  2-3089 o r  2-5544.
C L O S E  T O  V O C A T IO N A L  SCHO O L—T h is  d e lig h U u l 6 ro o m  
h o m e  has a la rg e  heated gu e s t house a nd  w o rk s h o p : a l l  
fe n ce d  and  b e a u tifu lly  la n d sca p e d ; lo t  140x108’ . B e  su re  
to  c a ll J a c k  S asseville  3*5257 o r  2-5544. M L S .
A C R E A G E  3.9 acres close to  new  K L O  S choo l: id e a l to r  
a  12-lot su b d iv is io n ; you  c a n ’ t  go w ro n g  on  th is  o n e ; c a ll 
us  fo r  m o re  in fo rm a tio n . G eo rge  S ilv e s te r 2-3516 o r  2-5544. 
E x c lu s iv e .
21. PROPERTY POR SALE
551 BERNARD AVE.
W e T ra d e  T h ru  O ut B .C .
2-5544
LOW DOWN  
PAYMENT
F iv e  b e d ro o m s . S pacious 
k itc h e n , l iv in g  ro o m , 220 
w ir in g .  F e n c e d  a n d  sh aded  
lo t.  C lose to  d o w n to w n . 
O w n e r v e ry  a n x io u s  to  s e ll,  
a nd  open to  re a so n a b le  o f­
fe rs . C a ll us on  th is  one. F u l l  
p r ic e  $14,900.00. M.L.Si
ROYAL TRUST
248 B e rn a rd  A venu e  
P h one  2-5200
W . B . R o sh in sky  — .  4-7238 
J .  J .  M i l la r  .  3-5051
C. A . P enson ------- -  8-5830
21. PROPERTY fO R  SALE
MUST BE SOLD: TWO. BEDROOM
tiomt oa nortb end of Ricbter Street, 
Bear aebool and atore. soodcck. carport, 
la rte  garden apace. Rentabla lasciaeBt 
anltc. Aaking tZ7.sao. Win canaider aU 
elfera. ' Interested peraoa telephone 764- 
4765. M. W, F, *71
21 . PRODUCE AND M U T I29A . MUSICAL
INSTRUM ENTSFRYERS FOR SALE. APPLY AT $6S 
Davie Road,' RnUand e r  telephone TtS- 
SUL 26)
BY OWNEB. THREE BEDROOM BOSIE. 
fan baaonent, aondeck, carport, tool 
thed. landacaped. SV4 per cent mortgage. 
Payments tl33 P.I.T. 715 Lacey Road. 
Telephone 76S-7419. M. W, F , tf
TWO NEW B05IES IN APPLEWOOD 
inbdivlaion. One two bedroom, one three 
bedroom. Each h aa . donbla fireplace, 
carport and sundeck. Telephono 767- 
7545. U
WHY RENT? 11500 WILL GET YOU IN 
a new three bedroom house of your own 
in beautiful view area of Oyama. 20 
mlnutaa tram Kelowna. Tclepbona 766- 
297L If
96' X 34' FIELD OFFICE
Complete with 2 gas furnaces, 2 air conditioners,
2 washrooms and all electric fixtures.
CAN BE SEEN AT
HIRAM WALKER DISTILLERY
WINFIELD '




W e w i l l  ta k e  a house . t r a i le r ,  
b o a tin g  o u t f i t  o r  p ic k u p  t r u c k  as 
d o w n  p a y m e n t on th is  new  3 ,b r .  
hom e. F e a tu r in g  V k  b a th s , 
cu s to m  k itc h e n , 2 fire p la c e s , 
c a rp o r t  a nd  sundeck, b ro a d lo o m  
th ro u g h o u t. P lu s  m a n y  new  
fe a tu re s .
F U L L  P R IC E  O N L Y  $24,500 
N O  A G E N T S  P L E A S E
Birtch & Moore 
Construction
LAKESHORE LOT, WESTSIDE. FIVE 
miles from downtown Kelowna on Sunny- 
side. AU .lervices underground. 100 foot 
lot with beautiful view. Price $11,500. 
Telephone 764-4556. .2 6 2
2 8 A . G A R bE N IN G
BY OWNER — LARGE LAKE VIEW 
lot on Proserpina Road. Now in apple 
trees. Will or may trdda for lot 
and or bouse closer in. Telephone 762- 
2703. 258
MOVING, MUST SELL — 1876 ETHEL 
Street; 1050 square feet, basement fin­
ished. Existing mortgage $16,900. Your 
offer on down payment. Telephone 762- 
5139. 258
TERMS CASH. LOVELY TWO BED  
room home not far from lake. Excellent 
condition. Legal suite rented. Beautiful 
yard. fruU trees. Telephone 763-2804.
258
LOT IN OKANAGAN MISSION. 205'x 
107' wide, with 3b cherry trees, approved 




—L e v e ll in g  
—S eed ing  and T u r f  
— D riv e w a y s  D u g  
— B la c k  L o o m  H a u lin g
R e s id e n t ia l, G im m e rc ia l,  . 
In d u s tr ia l
P H O N E  765-7881
M. W. F. tf
HAMMOND OkGAN 
S A LE S  -  S E R V IC E  
-  IN S T R U C T IO N  
E x p e r t  p ia n o  tu n in g .
480 LEON AVE.
763-4247
FOR NEW AND RECONDITIONED 
pianos and organs call Brownlee Piano 
and Organ Sales and Service. 1095 
Moose Jaw St., Penticton. Telephone 
492-8406. «
KELOWNA DAILY doUBlER. MON.. T, 19T1 PAGE %
4 l  AUTOS FOR SALE
1986 COimTRY SEDAN FOR STATION 
wagon, low miltaga. ExceUent shape. 
Please . tclcphona 763-419$ moralngt or 
evenings. 15$
1S6S VOLKSWAGEN. PRIVATE OWN- 
cr. Low mileage. A-I comUUon. New 
Urea. Telephoas 763-SUT or 763-475$ 
alter hours. 258
44A . MOBILE HOMES 
A N D  CAMPERS
iO* X 80* MOBttJE HOME. GOOD CON- 
dlUou. Priced tor quich tale. Coma and 
take a look. Telephone 767-2397 or apply 
No. $. SkovUla Trailer Park. Pcachland.
itii
3 2 . W A N TED  TO  BUY
C O M P L E T E
LANDSCAPING SERVICE 
L a w n s , R o cke rie s , T re e s  and 
S h rubs. U n d e rg ro u n d  s p r in k le r  
sys tem s. F re e  e s tir iia ie s  and 
p la n n in g .
7 6 3 -4 0 3 0
KELOWNA LAWN & 
GARDEN SERVICE
t f
SPO T C ASH
W e pay h ig h e s t p r ic e s  fo r  
com  pe te  es ta tes  o r  s in g le  
ite m s .
P h one  us f i r s t  a t 762-5599 
J  &  J N E W , U S E D  GOODS 
and A N ’H Q U E S  
1322 E l l is  St.
1971 MAZDA R 100. IN EXCELLENT 
condiUon. Radio. May accept older car 
for part payment. Telephone 766-2368.
261
VOLKSWAGEN CHASSIS FOR D'<NE 
buggy with or without motor. Priced 
to teU. Good Irantmlasloo. Telephone 
765-7294. 261
196$ SKYLARK 19‘. STOVE. OVEN. 
heaUr. refrigerator. Bathroom with 
thower. vanity and toilet. Sleeps 8. Wat 
$2,950. Now $2,750. Will tell or rent; 
Telephone 763-4706. 059,
TRAILERS FOR RENT: 19’-$60 PER' 
weeki l6 ‘-$50 per week: l4*-$40 per week.' 
Htrdtop camping tralIcr-$35 per week.: 
Two week minimum. Telephone 762-4706,'
239
1969 GTO. 23.000. POWER DISC 
brakes, steering. Three speed automa­
tic. buckett. contola. Make offer. 763- 
4717. Room 21 alter 5 p.m. 260
tt
765-5061 or 765-7430
RUTLAND -  BY OWNER. TWO YEAR 
old. two bedroom house. Full basement. 
On. large lot In good location. Telephone 
765-7355. tf
EXCELLENT ROTOTILUNG, LEVEL- 
ling. mowing with deluxe garden tractor. 
Lawns spiked or aerated. For all 
your gardening work telephone 763-5119.
270
ORDER YOUR TOPSOIL NOW. ALSO 
fill and gravel, G. S. Johal Tnickini: 
Ltd. Telephone 765-5624. tl
WANTED USED ORCHARD LADDER. 
10 to 12 foot. Telephone 762-0803. 258
34 . HELP W A N TED , MALE
1S59 CROWN IMPERIAL FOUR DOOR. 
All power. Mechanically good. Needs 
some body work. Apply .140 Mugford 
Road, RuUand. 260
1937 LAND ROVER-4 WHEEL DRIVE. 
Running gear and tires in good condlUon. 
Motor needs work. What offerat Tele 
phone 782-6447. 259
1970 MUSTANG MACH I, 351 CLEVE 
land, C-6' transmission, acrylic blue. 
Telephone, 763-2232 after 6:00 p.m. 266
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA HUMAN 
Tights act prohibits any advertise­
ment that discriminates against any 
person of any class ol persons be­
cause oi race, religion, color, na­
tionality. ancestry,, place ol origin or 
against anyone because ol age be­
tween 44 and 63 years unless the dis­
crimination is justified by a bona fide 
requirement for the work involved.
1970 DUSTER 340, ' AUTOMATIC. 
Power brakes. Radio. Tachometer. Tele' 
phone 762-4930, 262
AIRSTREAM 1968 30-FOOT INTER- 
national double, air conditioned, awn­
ing. power Jack, stereo tapedeck. etc. 
etc. $9,500 or best offer. Cuavant. 
Westside Road, Wilson’s Landing. 258
SHASTA TRAILER COURT-VACANCY 
for deluxe mobile homes Across from 
Rotary Beach on Lakeshors Road. Tele- 
phona 763-2878. tf
FOR S.ALE BY OWNER -  24’x48‘ 
three bedroom mublle home baths. 
For moro InformaUon telephone 763- 
2708 after 6 p.m, tl
1966 MGB IN GOOD CONDITION WITH 
roll bar. Must sell. 61J00. Telephone 
762-6273. 261
PART TIME HELP WANTED TO 
assemble bicycles, swing sets, toys. etc. 
Apply Treadgold’s, 538. Leon Avenue, 
Kelowna. 260
COMMERaAL A N D  RESIDENTIAL 
landscaping. Free estimates. OK Land­
scaping. Telephone 764-4908. tf
BY o w n e r , m o v in g . THREE BED- 
room home. 1323 McBride Road. $6,500 






We have for sale this apart­
ment block which not only 
carries itself, but has good 
depreciation and a very valu­
able site as well. The rooms 
are large and with good 
light, there is good parking 
at the rear and maintenance 
is minimal due to good lay­
out. There are, of course, 
other good uses for fills build­
ing due to its proximity to 
the city. Full price is $100,000 
but terms are excellent, so 
come and talk to us about 
this valuable property. Ex­
clusive. David Stickland 764- 
7191 or 762-2127.
ONLY $16.00 PER FOOT 
This beautiful new spacious 
3 bedroom home overlooking 
the city of Kelowna with all 
services in, built with mini­
mum of maintenance, large 
family kitchen, with eating 
area, plus formal dining 
room, secluded patio off din­
ing room by way of large 
patio doors or patio* can 'be 
entered from the large car­
port. Two fireplaces, one up 
and one in the future rumpus 
room in a high bright base­
ment. This home has 2 sets 
of plumbing, and carpeted 
throughout. Asking price only 
$28,000 can be purchased with 
no money down to qualified 
purchaser. Lloyd Dafoe 763- 
3529 01- 762-2127.
PROCRASTINATION 
Will not solve a housing 
problem so drive by 616 Rose 
Avenue and see this 2 bed­
room home with lots of shade 
trees. Two lots and a sincere 
interest by the vendor to sell 
makes this a sensible pur­
chase. Only $16,900. Ivor Di- 
mond 702-2127 or 763-3222.
CARRUTHERS 
& AAEIKLE LTD.
36-1 Bernard Ave. 762-2127
John Bilyk ............... 76.3-3666
Carl Brieso . : .......  763-2257
George Martin . . . . .  76-1-4935 
Darrol Tarvos ......... 763-2488
“CALL A WILSON MAN’’
COUNTRY HOME—With a 
lovely mountain view! 3 bed­
room, toll basement home 
with fireplace, carport and a 
large garage, Professionally 
landscaped yard. OPEN TO 
OFFERS at $23,900. Please 
phone Mel Russell a t 2-3146 
days, 3-2243 evenings. MLS.
1,250 SQ. FT. OF MATURE 
HOME—can be yours for as 
little as $900 down. Offering
3 bedrooms, large living 
room with fireplace; no steps 
and close to downtown yet 
on a quiet street. Full price 
$17,900. Call Grant Stewart 
at 2-3146 days, 5-8040 eve­
nings. MLS.
4 B.R. BUNGALOW—Locat­
ed on Patsy Road near Gyro 
Park. Nicely stuccoed, low 
low taxes. Dandy for a large 
family. T ry  your offer and 
term s on full price of $16,500. 
Call Orlando Ungaro at 2-3146 
days, 3-4320 evenings. MLS.:
DEVELOPMENT ORCHARD 
— SUMMERLAND. Located 
in downtown Summerland. 
Pear" orchard will produce 
more than payments on pro­
perty. Gently sloping land, 
domestic water tor irriga­
tion. 2 b.r. full basement 
older house. Triple concrete 
garage, oyer 11 acres for sub­
division. A real natural in­
vestment tor only $42,500. 
Call Gaston Gaucher at 2- 
3146 days, 3-4320 evenings. 
MLS.
Jack Klassen ......... . .  2-3015
Harry Rist ---- ------ 3-3149
Phil R obinson.............  3-2753
WILSON REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-3146
258
BY OWNER, m i  ACRES: NATURAL 
state. AU fenced in. Located end of 
Stewart Road in Okanagan Mission. Tele­
phone 762-4599. ti
OKANAGAN MISSION 
In lovely park-like setting — 
large new 3 bdrm. home with 
1st class cabinet kitchen plus 
large family dining room. 
Beamed living room with fire­
place, Oak floors in living room 
and bedrooms. iVs baths, 2 se­
parate decks for outdoor living, 
Excellent flowing well. Close to 
schools, stores, lake, bus and 




BY OWNER — ONE 20-ACRE AND 
one 10-acre parcel ol lovely bushland. 
Close to Glenrosa in Westbank. Tele­
phone 762-0473. . 275
TWO-YEAR-OLD TWO B E D R O O M  
home close to shopping centre and 
schools. 125 DiUman Road (off Belgo), 
Rutland. Telephone 765-6343. 264
2 9 . ARTICLES FOR SALE
3 5 . HELP W A N TED , 
FEMALE
1959 TR3. NEW PAINT, REBUILT 
motor, extras. Good condition. Telephone 
768-5789. 253 . 254 , 258-261,
VOLVO V18 544 SPORT, CARPETED 
Driving light. Excellent condition, like 
new. Telephone 762-0649. 260
1968 CHRYSLER TWO DOOR~HARD- 
top In good condition. $2,700. Telephone 
762-0074. 260
IS F„OOT ANCHOR TRAILER, SLEEPS 
six. Propane stove. Ice refrigerator. 
Light to pull. Ideal lor family holiday. 
$45 per week. Telephone 762-4749. 'I
i2’ X 35’ .4MBASS.ADOR M O B I L E  
home, partly furnished. Telephone 762- 
7972 or view at Shasta Trailer Court. 
No. 71. U
12x40’ ONE BEDROOM, UNFURNIS- 
hed, with insulated porch. Electric heat 
as well as oil furnace. Set up at Hia­
watha. Telephone 768-5263. tl
8’xl2’ GOLD CARPET. NEW. ARB- 
orite Vi-inch Black and Decker drill. 
-H-inch router. Cartop carrier. Sabre 
saw. Carpenter tools—aU like new. Rea­
sonable. Telephone 762-4239. . if
1968 and 1964 VOLKSWAGENS. PRIV- 
SINGLE LADY TO CLEAN SMALL l ate owners. Low mileage. A-1 condition, 
apartment one day per week. Apply at | New tires. Telephone 763-5417. 258
1393 St. Paul Street. 258 i u jg  CHEV, FOUR DOOR, 396. HYDRO-
matic. Very good condition throughout. 
Taking offers. Telephone 765-7411. 2583 6 . HELP W A N TED , 
MALE OR FEMALE
KENMORE PORTABLE WASHER-SPIN 
dryer with agitator, $125. Brisco chord 
organ, 40 chord buttons, $100. Electric 
lawn mower, $60.' All like new. Tele­
phone 762-5118. 258
CHOICE ACREAGE IN OKANAGAN 
Mission. 4.75 acres near Lakeshore 
Road near Community Hall and two 
schools. Telephone 762-7150. 260
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, FULL 
basement, heart of Rutland. Large lot. 
Could have more buildings. 235 Robson 
Road, Rutland. Telephone 765-5033 . 259
BARGAIN HOUSE USED FURNITURE. 
We buy, sell, take trades. Cary Road 
between Rutland turnoff and government 
scales. Telephone 765-9222. tf
WINCHESTER niR E E -IN C H  12 GAUGE 
shotgun, good condition, with case. Hunt­
ing jacket, lady’s golf clubs with cart. 
Telephone 765-7563 . 266
MAN’S TROPICAL S U I T , NEVER 
worn; small for present owner. Just 
right for summer wear, size 36 to 38! 
Telephone 763-3514. 258
ACREAGE WITH CEDAR HOME.
Close to school and store. Apply Ken 
McMartin. R.R. 2, Penno Road, Kel-
owna. Telephone 765-7447 . 258 CHICKEN HOUSE. $35. ON
10’x20’ BUILDING. FULLY INSULATED. I skids to be removed. Telephone 762-4655.
ALMOST NEW KENMORE PORTABLE 
sewing machine with accessaries. $90: 
Telephone 762-6153 after 6:00 p.m> 261
NOW! $ 1 7 ,9 0 0
Drive to the M arbar Subdivi­
sion at Peachland and buy this 
new three bedroom home situ­
ated on a terrific view lot close 
to the lake. Featuring wall to 
wall carpet. Crestwood kitchen, 
carport and paved driveway.
Telephone 7 6 7 -2 2 9 0
Finished inside. Freshly painted outside. 
Suitable for pickers cabin or office. Tele­
phone 768-5967. 258
BEAU’HFUL CITY LOT WITH VIEW. 
See it! Private sale. Telephone 763-2580.
259
258
TWO SHOWCASES. $75 EACH. TELE 
phone 763-2093. tf
Boys and Girls
Earn your own spending 
money by delivering the 
KELOWNA DAILY 
COURIER
Applications for carrier 
routes are available at the 
COURIER OFFICE during 
business hours.
CARRIERS MUST BE 
BETWEEN AGES OF l l  TO 
15 YEARS. .
■ ■ tf
1964 RAMBLER, GOOD CONDITION. 
Telephone 762-2508. 258
42A. MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE 10’x45 2 BEnROOM ROLLO- 
home trailer. (Completely furni.shed.) in 
good condition $S.0(X).00 or best offer. 
Telephone 766-2127. 2C2
1970 19-FOOT HOLIDAY TRAILER, 
fully self contained, sleeps six, new 
condition. Apply cabin two, Bouchcrie 
Beach Resort. Westbank. 262
1962 FARGO TRUCK. V-3, AU’IXIM.V- 
tic, Flcetstdc, eight toot box. .4ppl.v No. 
36, Okanagan Mobile Villa. Rutland nr 
telephone 765-7909. 261
FOR QUICK SALE 12' WIDE THREE 
bedroom mobile home complete with 
250 gallon oil tank. 100 pound propane 
tank, etc. Telephone 768-570-t. 261
WEDDING DRESS FOR SALE, SIZE 
12 to 14. Telephone 765-6031. 259
WANTED; BAR MANAGER - HUSBAND 
and wife team preferably, to run Legion 
Bar. Branch 244, Masset, B.C. Salary 
open,: Concessions: Accommodation
available. For full details, apply Box 228, 
Masset, B.C. Applications close June 15. 
1971. 260
EXPERIENCED HAIRDRESSER WANT- 
ed. Telephone 762-2642 or 765-7042. 258
HOUSE TO BE MOVED. TWO BED- 
rooms. Located at 1135 Glenmore Street. 
Telephone 763-2965. 258
37 . SALESMEN A N D  AGENTS
22 . PROPERTY W A N TED
TWO BEDROOM BUNGALOW. CLOSE 
to shopping and bus. for cash. Tele­
phone or apply to Royal Anne Hotel, 
Room 204, telephone 762-2601. 258
NOW! 261 24 . PROPERTY FOR RENT
1 ONLY, NEW 3 B.R. 
HOME FOR SALE 
Carport, w/w carpets, sundeck, 
carpet in M-B. Weekend Spe­
cial $18,950. Down Payment— 
$9.50.
Call our representative now.
JABS CONSTRUCTION Ltd. 
Phone 762-0928 




I.AKEVIEW l lE I G im - n i i s  
i.q u quality biiiU home with 
terrific vi('\v tlirough Ihrcc 
points of ilio compn.ss. PLUS 
Vi noi'c level lot well ([(‘sign- 
(‘(I for eiilerlaiiiiiig mid luaxi- 
luum pi'ivaey, Owner has 
Ixteii transferi'ed and will 
^»ok at offers of $:n,000 with 
,000 down. For further In- 
rmalion please call tjo n v  
I'ueltei' a I 7(i:i-n0(l,
Tmi'l.F.X, Hidland, 2 bed- 
loom suites, ITaeli rrntod at, 
$1.15 per inonlli. tliMul reliable 
tniant.s, FaiTi .suite has full 
hath u)i and rouglied iu 
plumbing m the hasemeut. 
Space for ree room, hemitiful 
kitchen and HvIiik room, 
w/w tlirouKhout. Priced low 
nt $44,000 with only $5,000 re­
quired to handle. Call Fred 
Smith 761-4.573.
IlUII.nF.nS^ - Look at Uiiu 
great buy! Duplex lot, Ilut- 
lond. Water, iHiwer. phone, 
and imved rond.<i, Killar- 
nry Comt. Ixit M/e 91x164. 
r.oofl loi> soli. Priced low at 
$3,000. Fall and see these lo- 
dav. Call Hill .hiiomc, 763- 
4400.
25 ACHF.8 more or le.ss jx>- 
tential developincut or In­
vestment property, Clogie to 
luige new Kt'lowna sho)iiilng 
■ <ii,ie $(i(l,iWKl down vvdl 
I laedle. Detads fiiim Dull 
I I'^nui iin 7(iti 2268 eullee.
INLAND REALTY
IW l Fills .Siieet
7(> .4-MOO
TUTT ST.
Neat little home just outside 
city limits. No taxes to pay, 
two bedrooms and nice sized 
lot. Only one block from 
shopping and two from lake. 
For information call Larry 




In the country on Scenic Rd„ 
just reduced in price. Open 
to offers. Call Grant Davis 




home and double garage or 
worksliop just outside city 
limits. Large lot gives pleiily 
of ellxiw room. Air condi­
tioning makes this lovely 
home very comforlnblo. Ask­
ing only $28,0(10, For further 
details eall I ■an y Schlosser 
III 2-2810, evenings 2-HH18, 
M1.S,
DUPLEX
For an invi'stmenl that will 
not cost yon a (oitiine rail 
me about this duplex in 
(•lioiee location close to (he 
lake and hospital. Call Grant 
Davis at 2-2R-16, evenings 2- 
7.5;t7, Ml^S.




532 Uernard Phone 762-’2846
LARGE LOTS
FOR SALE $2900 EACH
Telephone 7 6 5 -5 6 3 9
STORAGE 
WAREHOUSE
3000 so. FT. INDUSTRIAL 
or MANUFACTURING 
SPACE AVAILABLE, 
North end near Railroad.
For Inspection 
Phone 7 6 4 -4 0 0 3
M, W, F 264
tf
FOURPLEX BY OWNER 




M, W, F 270
JUNE SPECIAL 
BY OWNER 
View acreage, excellent poten­
tial. East of 1457 Alta Vista 
Street, Kelowna, B.C. approx. 
1,250 feet road frontage. Write: 





2076 Square Feet 
PHONE 762-5054 
or 762-4646
M. W, S, tf
YAMAHA & BSA 
8( Poulan Chain Saws
Your Authorized Dealer 
for KELOWNA.
TOOL CRAFT
SALES and SERVICE 
1166 St. Paul St.
Phone 762-3614
M . W . F  t f
MOBILE HOME FOR SALE. 12’x54* 
Impenal. In excellent shape. May , be 
seen — lot 9. Retired section. Okanagan 
Mobile Villa. Telephone 765-7926. 258
8 0A T S , ACCESS.
AQUA CATS
For Free Colored Brochure
Phone 763-5135
1968 YAMAHA TWIN 100. $250
best offer. Telephone 765-9224.
OR
258
44 . TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1963 GMC HALF TON. SIX CYLINDER 
standard. Custom radio, Long wheel 
base. Wide box, heavy duty suspension 
custom bumper. Telephone 762-2348. 259
LICENSED SALESMEN
We now have openings for Licensed Real, Estate Salesmen. 
Some of the many benefits include:
* Direct Gallery referrals across Canada and the United 
States.
■' Inter-city trades between our offices in Vancouver, 
Calgary and Edmonton, aided by Telex communica­
tions.
• Subdivision and construction developments. ,
Mortgage facilities. •
For a confidential interview contact:
KELOWNA OF’FICE: Mr. Dan Bulatovich. 483 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 762-3713 days or 762-3645 
eves.
RUTLAND C.FFICE: Mr, Joe I.imbergcr, Shop­
pers’ Village, Hwy 33. Phone 765-5155 or 763-2338 
eves.
COLLINSON MORTGAGE AND 
INVESTMENT LTD.
260
1967 GMC HALF TON. V-8. RADIO 
Excellent condition. $1450 or best offer. 
Telephone 763-5234 after 6:00 p.m. 259
1942 ARMY JEEP. $450 OR BEST 
offer. Telephone 765-5592. '262
AQUA CAT SALES 
OF KELOWNA
«
30 FOOT TWENTY PASSENGER TOUR 
boat, two life jackets, inboard Cadillae 
V-8 engine. Would make excellent house­
boat or cabin, cruiser. Priced for quick 
sale. Telephone 765-7048. 262
1970 21 FOOT CABIN BOAT, 165 H.P. 
inboard-outboard Merc motor. AU ex­
tras. Reasonable. Telephone 76S-6421.
tl
35 H.P. EVINRUDE BOAT MOTOR. IN 
good running condition. *'3S. Telephone 
765-8161. 25$
4 8 . AUCTIO N  SALES
44A . MOBILE HOMES 
AN D  CAM PERS
10% DOWN OR YOUR TRADE. FOR 
only $9,700 you can move Into a fur­
nished 1969 12’x66’ Villager, complete 
with washer and dryer in separate 
utility room. All set-up near beach. 
Telephone 763-3737 or 762-0303. 261
CRUISAILER MODEL 150 TENT TRAIL- 
er in new condition. Spare wheel and 
tire, never used, steel steps, two mat­
tresses. fully wired. Ready to go. First 
$400 takes it. Cost $539. Telephone 762- 
2694. 259
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
sales every Wednesday. 7t00 p.m, Ws 
pay cash for complets estates apd 
household contents. Telephona 765-5647. 
Behind the Drlvs-In Tbsatrs. Highway 
$7 North. M
4 9 . LEGALS & TENDERS
19 FOOT CITATION TRAVEL TRAILER 
as new. Self-contained, complete with 
hitch and electric brakes. Sleeps six 
adults. Cost $4,900. Sacrifice price $3,600. 
Telephone 765-6477. tf
10’x52’ 1967 GENERAL MOBILE HOME. 
Good condition. Two bedrooms plus 
utility room and covered sundeck. 
$5,500.00. Telephone 763-2256 or 762-4202.
tl
FOR RENT, SMALL FURNISHED OF- 
fice, main street, Penticton. $50.00 per 
month, Includes heat, light, air condi­
tioning. phone answering. Call Inland 
Realty Ltd.. 763-4400, BUI Jurome. tl
APPROXIMATELY 500 SQUARE FEET 
upstairs office space. Choice downtown 
location. Heat and use of alr-condllloner 
Included. $115 per month. Regatta City 
Realty, telephone 762-2739, 259
OFFICE 10’ x 12’. AVAILABLE IN 
established concern, initabir lor sales­
man, accountant, etc. Main floor, down­
town location. Telephone 702-2547. tl
3 7 . SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
INTERNA'nONAL FOOD AND \ DRUG 
company requires salesman lor Ukana; 
gan area. Grocery store or sales neces­
sary. Salary, aulomohllc and usual 
benefits. Interviews in Kelowna on 
Saturday, June 12th. Reply to Box 
A129, The Kelowna Dally Courier, 259
4 0 . PETS an d  LIVESTOCK
FIVE YEAR OLD APOl.OOSA GELD- 
Ing, Easy to ride. Wmilil make good 
pack horse. Asking pi lcc $300. Telephone 
765-7104. 259
LICENSED REAL ESTATE SALESMAN 
required. Congenial working conditions, 
Cn:itact Hill Poolzcr or Doon Winitcld. 
llcgaUn City Renlty, 270 Rernard Ave­
nue, telephona 762-2739. 238
3 8 . EMPLOY. W A N TED
DUPLEX & SINGLE LOTS
From $2,!).')() .
l.'lo.so lo Uutlniul High School 




IFr iv a i'e  ” s a l i;V “ im 'E E
bedroom home wllb 1208 square feet, 
Kiisulte plumbing, rrriratloii ruum, 
large sundeck, doidde (ireidace. large 
carport, shrub trees, lliindy citv loca­
tion, I’roperty no’ x 120', True apprais­
al $50,900—asking 127,000. Quirk sale. 
Telephone 76.1-2300. Offers considered.
259
M O D E R N  OFFICE. RECEPTION, 
teiephone answering, 1449 Ellis .Street. 
Telephone 762-2044. If
PASTURE FOR RENT FOR HOII.SEH. 
On Lakeshore Road. Teleplione 763.3450.
tf
ooii'T ail AitK"'FEE’r~Foini™ ^
Ellis .Slrert. Telephnno 703-.1728, 250
25. BUS. O PPO RTU N ITIES
MU.ST BF. SOl.D; NEW TWO BED- 
riHiiu duplex, Niulng Valley KutHlIvIsInn, 
Landscaped, ca:pnrl, storage shrd, 
large nllllly mom. fireplace. 1140 square 
feel per side. Renting Inr 1150 per 
monih. Appraised at $30,000 -asking 
$.12,000. Will consider all nflern. In­
terested pel sons lelephone 704-4765,
M. W, F, 278
I ■rilhKE ItKohoOM IIOM E~ CHOICE 
Iwarh locallnn on Lakeshore Road. 
Wall In wall earpeli. Air rondlllnned. 
'Hiree liathronms. Fully finished main 
Hour ami haiement. I,andarapril pin- 
petty plua many other fealurre. I'rivale 
sale $32,500 with excellent ter^ne. Tele­
phone 764 4472. 365
For Sale or Trade
New Franchised Diivt’-lii lU’st- 
anrant in Okanagan City for 
sale. A going concern! Choice 
downtown location. Easy terms 
to rcllnblc people. Will take 
property ns part of down pay­
ment, Owner.s have left town 
and must sell. Excellent oppor­




,TO-!»:i0« — I.IIMIIY, ll.C.
273
COMPLETE FRAMING. WILL DO 
basements separate, driveways, retain­
ing walls, curbs. No job (on small. 'I'ele- 
phone 705-6079 for estimate, If
WANTED -  GENERAL BUII,DIN(i 
cimti'iiellng, new or renindelllng. floor­
ing, painting, Umillly workmanship only. 
Teleplione 7(i2-4239, 204
BE DIFFfCRENT! CHOCOLATE MINIA- 
lure poodle piippic.s. Registered, vaccina­
ted and adorable. $lon. Telephono 704- 
7100. 250
TW(T~VI AU ~  SI AMi';.SI':~SEALI>"()IN’r 
kittens, seven weeks. Telephone 705- 
0244, 259
FOR SALE OR TRADE. TENT TRAIL- 
er. Opens to 14 feet. Sleeps four to six. 
Beat offer over $200 or what have you? 
Apply 485 Mallach Road, Rutland, after 
5:00 p.m. 203.
FOR SALE OR RENT, EIGHT FOOT 
camper, like new« sleeps lour. Telephone 
705-8308. 259
SEVEN YEAR GELDlNfi, PART THOR- 
nughbred, well trained, must sell. For 
quick sale, $185. Telephone 702-0355. 250
1909 17t6 FOOT BELAIRE TRAILER, 
self contained. Ilka new. 'I'elephone 782- 
0355. 250
10’ X 50’ M flBllE IIO M E ~lN bbbR - 
mitdoor carpel throughout. Excellent 
eomlltlon. Telephone 702-7028 nr 705-0200.
259
NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 
OTHERS 
ESTATE OF
ANTHONY METZ, DECEASED 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others havlrfg 
claims against the Estate of 
Anthony Metz, Deceased late of 
the City of Kelowna in the Pro­
vince of British Columbia are 
hereby required to send them 
to the undersigned, the solici­
tors for the Afimlnistratrix, on 
or before the 29th dojy of June, 
1971, after which date the Ad­
ministratrix will distribute the 
said Estate among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which she 
then has notice,
GIES, SALLOUM, DOAK 
& COMPANY 
Barristers and Solicitors 
1630 Ellis Street 
Kelowna, British Columbia 
Solicitors for Elizabeth Metz,, 
Adnilnlstrix of the Estate of 
Anthony Metz, Deceased
36. HELP W A NTED, MALE OR FEMALE
PUl’PIES .FOR SALE, PART COCKER, 
Telephone 705-7970, If!
SALE, !FOUR BUCK COA'l'S FOR 
hcHt offer. Telephone 702-7039.
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST W n il
lyping. Medical terminology, a:,d nwllcli- 
hoard, oeekn full lima employment, pro- 
leralily In Rutland area. Write Uox A 130 
the Kelnwna Dally Courier. 250
I.ICIJNSED DAY CARE HAS OPENING 
Inr ' two to five year old. Centrally 
Incnled. 'I'elepluine Mra. Ilelty RailoiiiHku 
>t 702-5497. 203
WANl'ED - W O R K  AH JUNIOR 
dralUmnn In llio Okanagan. MiKuy 
Trehnlral Inntitute graduate. Tclephiine 
705-7058 dayx or 705-7.130 eveninge, 200
HOTEL DINING IIODM FOR I.F.ASK 
Apply manager, .'I'ntein Inn llolrl. Peach-
land, II.C. Telephone 70V-;'2lilWELL nmi.T TWO AND 'niREE BED- 
ruoiii home*, aavaral liH'allona and 
varlnu* ilagei ol cnmplellon. I.ow |
down payment. Wall allualed Iota avail- 2 6 .  M O R T G A G E S ,  L O A N S
able lor eiulom bmll homea l-ou GnidI' __
ConiliurUcni Ltd. Telephona 76.1-3210 ,
II '
YODIl I.GT AS DOWN PAYMENT
BY O W N E R , BEAUTIFUl, NEW 
Spanlih home on Tharker Drive, l.ike.
Mew llelih le . liOl eqtiarr feet linithrd 
flnnr aiea. Thiee hedrnnini, ahag tug,
!».. Iifeplaeee. IlnUhed rnmpux room. I , 
ge.ace 138,500. $6,300 down 1 elephon. | bedr«.m connliy home wllh lltr-
pU ct. nnly mile* pii»l foK 
inr Ji RtHMt lol, plu4 Rom«‘ r«ah.




Case ,nnd .'iROCK's 
w/E.H, Cabs 19.')() to ltlOH modcl.s 
priced from $3,(K)(I, to $(),(K)().
Cult or write; 
lU H L I 'R  BROS, 
liO U IR M EN T L ID .
Box too, Surrey, ll.C.
ll.'-.R
HIGH I.IIT FGIIKLIIT FOR KENT, 
T'eirphone 705-5100 nller 6 p.jn, II
4 2 ^  AUTOS FOR SALE
FihIO PONTIAC FOUR DOOR SEDAN, 
VH. Atilomndc. iifvv pntiit. V ny îmmI 
nimllUim, Muni hr nrrii lo h«> niipm liil* 
(Ml, Miiiol orll, ImihKoK n*‘W iMiiitc. Mulir 
lift Mil lilfi'l TriiiiH (Mil hr iMlMMilrd, 
Ti’li’piMmr I'E ;/M
ptMi MAi.iim TWO hooM  
Apoit rh rvrih f, Onr ownci'. Hii«
HlltuimitU' lliMir roiiHoIr hhtfl. I()!k || p , 
rudlo. Ibxrrlh’iH rondilton tl.l'OB vitlur 




Mimplrlr delMle rail lla iiy  IIUI, 7fcF F u ild g  at COIDl>CtlUvC lUte.H foi'
______farms, commercial properly, re-
r o R  SAME RY HUIIJtKR) NEARLY 
new three beitroom, ralhetirel enlraaea 
home «rUh doable carport, l-oraled on 
rpimtry aide ol Gordon Hoed, elate to 
new KU> School, Deep lot for eieel- 
leot gardenlni. $3$JK)«, Teleiihone T61- 
397$ M. W, r ,  M
DUPLEX, ONE VEAM OI.D, IN CITY, 
three bedroome, two iMlhmome, earh 
aide, wall te Wall carpeted living room, 
eiii.deck. on large lot. Reduced lo eell.
For detelle, telephone owr-r, T63 35M.
II
OWNER t tu s r  HI Lt, HALE At HE MIT 
In l.akevlrw Helthte Exiellenl view and 
writ live,I TMv led la Iremendmia 
VMW at M.RM. Telephone 763 6151. II
Q U irr  CRESCENT IXK'ATION. CATHK- 
RY OWNER: N1CW THRER REDnOOM dral enlranre lour bedroom (two up two 
home with beanlllul view overlooking down! home. Cerporl. mndeck. pelio, 
Wnnd and Kalamalka l,akrt. $L3oi) down luinput room, lovely large landMaped 
will heodla with R l'. eeroud mstlgage ' liK. I.4>cnhardr Park Trlephooe 7UJ^ i. 
Telephone 766.2371 tl 7.3
BEMiO ROAD M»T, 71»nV  HHt , 7 t A< RES NEAR SHOPS l Apni. 
noifk tele  Reduced Rom gj.jM m idrel rhunh eii* Telephone 7*7 MOO 
la.tMk. Telephnn* 76$-*Me. I l ' Inptna AgenrtM Md. M. t>. F. 8*6
f,x p e r i e n (:i ;d  q u a i .i f i e d  acco u n t '
ant will dn Inurkkeepliig and ari'minllng 
Inr hualnrane* In nwn home. Plcaie lelr- 
phone 702-.'i2ll3. 258
IN T E uT oir A N f~ E X ’rEUIOir~PAINT- 
Ing and repMrx. Ilranimalila raira. Fire 
eallmalra. Telrplionn 702-8041, 11
WII.L RAnV-HIT iN^MY 7 |0 8 1 e7  I’llE- 
ler jnnng iTdldrcn, Teleplmnn 703-,524n.
250
PAINTING -  iNTElllOU AND EX 
lerinr. F ie i eellm alet. Trluplieae K.’Z.
Palnllng, 703 5278 M. W. F, II
Wlf.l. IIAIIY SIT IN MV GWN lIDMi;, 
daya 'I'rlrpliiinr 71:141.80. II
WILL IIAIIV.HIT IN MV HOME ON 
llli'ldrr Hlieel, Tclephonr 761 3151, 202
......................................  \ ' ' '
40. PETS an d  LIVESTOCK
TWO YEAR OLD REGIS I F,HED 
iMimirr hiMRf. fully hroKrti. <ion<l loiv  
ItinMhon. lllM/r Mot i Anln hy INm M«m *
«ARRiii out of "MlAfr Maim’ih K" :t0 hy 
IWiI lUmovL. KMrIIrnI nmmLimr oi 
plrARUir Im»i I'liisprH 1/00 rrlrphoiir 
V62-miV4 or Wiilr .1 UiAy, HM .1. Hrrtly | iOfi/ MtIhTANCi. IflO AUIOMAIK , (O S.
lloaOt IvflowiiA, 20(| I MuIr uhlfl VHcrllrnl UrtR,
mllrA^r, lmiiiA< ulMr Iruidr Mnrt oiK, 
IlcARonAhlf, WhAt »ffrri7 Tckiihoiir
7fO-mi 2̂ 8
.sidcntlal and acreages. For cx- 
|)crieiu’cd service iiud roiifldcn- 
tlnl advice on these lm|H)itaiit 
m atleis, contact
Farmers &  Merchants 
Trust
IfMil l»ONTIA( l*AKIhli;NNi: TW O
floor liAiitlfOL IhmTH \  n, (fM)
Aolf. |Mnv(*r Mn'img. pimri hniKoh, 
iiipfr ftfluKf inilM) rif’An 'Oirplumr 
VOa’ JOM flA.VR, Vh.'efU/
VU Wr»t 1 
V d iii i>ii\ e r
'eridr r S lr r e t ,  
I ' l l ,  lift.’ t ' i ’.l
M , 5 . : r.4
REGISTEIIED I’UPS. TDY AND MINI 
alure PmMlIea, rare orangt. Tiny Vnrk- 
ahlre Terriera. Stud Wrrvlea. Four War 
KMgtfilrrrtl KrnnrU* T'lAlle FiuUvuUv 
T'ff<lr|thttM« 56/
om ; wiuii: I'Ooni.i: »*‘oh sai.k,
WahI lo neil M noon At po«Hlhiei T>lr- 
phonr 765 5009 Atui Aiik for VaI Aflrr 5 
1> m, VYvrktUyii aimI Anytim«
n t-o is r o n K u
IMipfOrfi th(M'olA((*. onf> hlAok. hiK
iRrrLd ohi, 1/5 rM('h. 1 rliRittwinA V65 6fl»|
21*0
lOM S W . r  1540 SU H M l HonSKS, < 5N 
tvM Rrrn OA hfA$ri I-aLa RoaiI, A<roR« 
• •tIfoRtI l|A(k AftKiiig |»ri(«
lOfdi (TAHI. ((O IV IITI
hhONlM> IImR Ittit IMIlMt’f
OUR lo An lii’W Midi low iiiilcAKr,
Will KMiNliIrr liMilf wilh oflrr. riAMhc 
IcAvr yfMir humbrr aI' V<»I'.540|, 2Ul
1971 TOYOTA < |U;WN, HM'H 
115 h {».• foul ftiMlIe iMfllO. U.OOf) mlifR 
T cU pt^ « ?&141/3 «ifi«r «tOO |i.m. or 
werLmiU. il
m;i,AOir, rot u uoort m oaiN,
V R lutomalo . fJvAO mimI AAfti iar|( 
AkLini |>iM«p 10/; Ttlriihiior 'gt,4 4/fd<.
if
t9;i \OI.HSv4A(ef N 5/Dmi MIU .s IIP'KI
S T U D E N T  
A C T I O N  A D S
Students seek your support for jobs to further their ' 
education.
These ads ore published without charge by the Kel­
owna Dailv Courier. Employers wishing to hire any 
of the students listed below, please contoci:
CANADA MANPOWER CENTRE
762-3018





1. Third year girl, 20, 
I'm ieh major at Laval U. 
K.\|)crl(!iice(l cn.slilcr and 
waitress; hillngual, good ap­
pearance and eager for work, 
KVOl
2. IHIC ntudeiit, BA iisychol- 
ogy piles one year (hIuchIIoil 
Mas worked as sales elerk, 
eliamhermald, camp (•■ik. 
Own traiispoiTalioii. I‘'7li2
3. 21 year old gliT, 3rd< yi'iir 
III l‘'ood Science and NuliT- 
tioii. lias done waltressliig, 
hank work, F7(13
Fdiicalioii kliidenl. (lasli- 
ler, elerk and eliamlx’rmald, 
Available linmedlatelv. Age 
19, l••7(il
5, l.st year ediieatioii slu- 
deni, to, lolereslcd In sales 
work, hospital, housekeeping. 
Has lieen (ounlergirl, work­
ed ill bindery, FTflfi
If you are a sliidenl 
s e e k i n g  summer 
em()loyment, contact 
Conoda Manpower for 
the placement of your
0(1
SITUATIONS WANTKl)
M A L K
1, IJHC: .student, ?2 yrs,,
IlSc, 1 yr, medicine, Agricul­
tural, motel, car lol attend­
ant expciloiice, OcmkI appear, 
mice, hard worker, needs 
summer Jnli dcs)i(‘ratcly, 
M7(ll
3 22 yr. nli). OK Cnllcge
sliidenl. Ilolel nialnlenaiice, 
inlllwoi kei, ciii peiiler's help­
er. .service slalion allendaiil, 
Veiy anxlnus lo work, M7I12
3. Married I IliC sliidenl, 3rd , 
yr., 23 yrs. old. .M/iliire and 
re.spnn,Slide, lias (Mirked in 
reneaiion, llinticr cruising, 
and roiisirin li(i|i lleqiiiier^ 
niimmci employment immed- 
lalely, M7H:i
I. II, Vie, lh( ,ve/ir IIOMori 
Malli, Kaperlenre; radio an. 
nouiHwr, TV raiiierainan and 
o)M!rator, imldlc lelalions. 
Well groomed-, personable, 
lKN*ds work lmmedlnl(‘ly, 
.M701
U M O R E  C L A SSIFIED  O N  P A G E  1 0
TABE ie  KE«)WyA PAILT COUiaEB, MOy.. 1 1 ^ 49. U 6A L S & TENDERS
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'T H E  Ba n k r u p t c y  a c t "
FOR SALE BY TENDER
a sse ts  o f
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL WORKS 
(1 9 6 6 ) LTD.
Kelowna, British Columbia 
SEALED TENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED BY THE 
UNDERMENTIONED TRUSTEE UNTIL 1:30 O’CLOCK IN 
THE AFTERNOON ON TUESDAY, THE 15TH DAY OF 
JUNE, 1971, FOR THE FOLLOWING ASSETS EITHER EN 
BLOC OR BY PARCEL.
PARCEL 1:
Office Equipment—Debtor’s Estimated Valuation $1,435.00 
PARCEL 2:
1970 International !  Ton Truck—
' Debtor’s Estimated Valuation ,3,600.00
PARCEL 3:
1968 G.M.C. 2 Tori T ru c k -
Debtor’s Estimated Valuation 3,000.00
PARCEL 4:
1961 Columbia ’T ra ile r-
Debtor’s Estimated Valuation 2,000.00
PARCEL 5:
Little Giant Mobile C ra n e -
Debtor’s Estimated Valuation 2,500.00
PARCEL 6:
I Ohio Magnet, Osgood Crane, Magnetic Generating
Equipment—Debtor’s Estimated Valuation 6,500.00 
PARCEL 7:
Shop Equipment—Debtor’s Estimated Valuation 4,200.00 
PARCEL 8;
j Scrap Metal — 400 Tons — ,
Debtor’s Estimated Valuation 12,000.00
PARCEL 9:
Steel Stock—Debtor’s Estimated Valuation 20,700.00 
Tenders must be accompanied by a certified cheque for ten 
per cent (10%) of the amount of the tender and must be con­
tained in a sealed envelope clearly marked “KNOX MOUN­
TAIN TENDER’’.
Deposits will be forfeited to the undersigned for liquidated 
damages if the sale is not completed by the purchaser. 
Cheques will be returned to unsuccessful tenderers. The 
highest or any tender will not necessarily be accepted. The 
balance of the purchase price shall be payable by certified 
cheque on acceptance.
Sales Taxes to be paid by the purchaser unless the pur­
chaser produces an exemption certificate.
Adjustments will be made for longs and shqrts at the applic­
able rate on Uic dollar on inventory prices.
Tenders will be accepted on the ha.sis that the purchaser has 
Inspected the assets and no warranty or condition is expressed 
or can be implied as to description, condition, size, quality or 
In any manner whatsoever.
The premises may be inspected at 930 Bay Avenue, Kelowna, 
British Columbia, on Wednc.sday, the 9th day of June, 1971, 
between the hours of 1:00 P.M. and 5:00 P.M,
Offerors may attend at tlie opening of tenders at the Trustee's 
office on Tuesday, the 15th day of June, 1971, at 1:30 o’clock 
in the afternoon.
Further Information and cople.s of the Inventory may be ob­
tained from D. A. Eadie at the undernoted addre.s.s,
HAROLD S. SIGURDSON, C.A. 
Trustee
Dunwoody & Cqmpany 
660 - 505 Bin-rard Street 
Vancouver 1, B.C.
(Telephone: 68(1-.')421)







b it u m in o u s  SURFACING 
1971-72
PROJECT NO. S-2571 
(15.59 Milas)
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed tenders, marked “Ten­
der for Bituminous Surfacing 
1971-72 Project No. S-2671’’, will 
be received by the Minister of 
Highways in his office at the 
Parliament Buildings, Victoria, 
British Coiumbia u^ to 2:00 
p.m. (Pacific Daylight Saving 
’Dme) on Friday the 18th day 
of June, 1971, and opened in 
public a t that time and date. 
Tenders should be delivered to 
Room 237, Douglas Building, 
Victoria, British Columbia.
Plans, specifications, and con­
ditions of tender may be ob­
tained from the Provincial Gov­
ernment Plan Viewing Room, 
108-501 West 12th Avenue, Van­
couver 9, British Colunabia 
(Telephone 879-7531), or from 
the undersigned for the sum of 
ten dollars ($10.) (cheque or 
money-order made payable to 
the Minister of Finance) which 
is not refundable.
Construction of this contract 
shall conform to the require­
ment of the applicable sections 
of the Department of Highways 
“General Specifications for 
Highway Construction” . If the 
bidder does not already have a 
copy of these specifications, one 
may be obtairied from the pro­
vincial Government Plan View­
ing room, Vancouver, British 
Columbia, or from the under­
signed for the sum of ten dol­
lars ($10.) (cheque or money- 
order made Payable to  the Min­
ister of Finance) which is not 
refundable. All copies purchased 
are registered and amendments 
are forwarded when issued.
No tender will be accepted or 
considered which contains an 
escalator , clause or any other 
qualifying conditions and' the 
lowest or any tender will nc»t 
necessarily be accepted.
H. T. MIARD, 
Deputy Minister 
Departnient of H i^w ays, 
Parliament Buildings,
Victoria, British Columbia.
STBATFORDj:^ O u t (CP) — 
The 19th Stratford Festival 
opens today with some innova­
tions.
For the first time since the 
festival’s launching in 1953, the 
season’s official ca n in g  takes 
place in a noon-time ceremony 
at S^atford 's city hall.
Participating in the ceremony 
will be Mayor Donald Davis, 
festival p r e s e n t  Dr. Ian Lind­
say, F r ^  Boyer, Ontario direc­
tor of tourism and information, 
and Robert Stanbury, federal 
m inister without portfolio. The 
Fort Henry Guard and Strat­
ford’s 4th Royai Canadian Regi 
ment Pipes and Drums also will 
take part.
And when the. fanfares signal 
the s ta rt of tonight’s perform­
ance, an 18-year tradition will
ness Meh
DETROIT (AP) — George B 
Morris, labor relations director 
for General Motors Coi-p., says 
he thinks a Ford proposal to 
assist striking workers and their 
families is “nonsense.”
“We’re  not going to give strik­
ers a paid vacation,” said Mor­
ris.
A Ford official said Friday the 
company is studying a plan that 
might take the form of direct 
cash payments by the company 
to dependents of strikers, or 
rent pasmaents or food stamps, 
Malcolm L. Denise, head of 
Ford’s labor relations staff, said 
Henry Ford II, company chair­
man, had ordered the study.
4 9 . LEGAIS & TENDERS
NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE is hereby given Mint 
the undersigned me nceepUng 
bids on the fnlimving Bonl.s:
1. Galaxio 20’ (.'nbln Cruiser liy 
SangRtcr Crnft, onkfraine and 
iibregla.ss over marine ply. 
wood. Cabin sleeps 2. Mer­
cury 70 h.p, motor,
2. lorion hou.se boat. Length 
30’, beam 12‘. Sleeps 6. Mer­
cury 50 h.p. motor.
8. Phoenix house boat, Ix?ngth 
39*. beam 12’, Steel hull, 
V 24’xlO’ cabin. Sleeps 6. Me^ 
cury 50 h.p. motor.
4. Corlna house boat. Steel hull. 
Length 42’, benm 14*. O.M.C, 
Inboard-outhonrd motor.
The above boots formerly own­
ed by Galaxle llousebonl!) are 
under selztire by BallKf am) may 
be viewed at Twin Anohor’s 
Marina, .*Jlcamous, B.C.
AH bids must be received by 
June ISth, 1971.
lllgheat or any bid not neces 
•arlly  accepted.
WEDDELL. HORN A 
JABOUR.
B antaleni A Soliriton,
103 «1400 Pandoay Street, 
-Kelowna, B.C.




OlaMlftmt AdvrrlliienicnU and Not­
io n  lor thia pane mual b« rerelvrcl 
hy 4i30 p.m. day prevloua to publica­
tion.
Phona 7t3'322S 
WANT AD CASH RATK..1
Ono or l»»o daya «o par word, per 
loaerlloii,
Threa rnnaecnIWa daya, 3ho per 
word per Inaerllon.
Six roneecutlva daye, lo  per word 
per Inaerllon.
Minimum rharsa baeed on M wnrda.
Minimum charsa lor any advcrtlae- 
men! la BOc.
nirlha, Knxagementt, U arrlaita  
<c per wortl, minimum M.oo.
Death Nollrea, In Hemorlima, 
CnrUa ol Thank! 4o per word, mini­
mum U.OO.
II not paid wllhin atvea daya. an 
addilional chnriia ol 10 par cant.
IXICAI, CtAS-SlFIED DISPI.AY
Applleahla wllhin clncalatloa aona
only,
Deadllna 4:30 pm , day prtvioua la 
puhllralltm.
On# Inaeilloii t l I t  per rolumn Inch.
Threo ronaeruiiva Inaertlona l l . l l  
per rolumn Inch.
.Sir ronaerullra Interlinna II,7 i per 
column Inch.
Head your adverlUemtal lha nril 
day It appeart. We wUI not be r*a- 
pnnaltile foe mote than «na Incorract 
Inaeitlaa.
BOX RKI1.IKB
Me charge tar the aea of a Courier 
baa numbet, and BOa additional | i  
repilea are la be mailed.
Nemc« aad addraaMe a< Bmihaldera 
are held ranlldentlal.
Iteidlee will be held lor M deya.
Ae a randlilnn at arreptanre ol a 
hex atuBlier adrw ttaemaal. wlide 
airry eadearor will be made lo lor- 
ward rrplirt lo Ihe adirrtiter ao 
anon aa pntaibla, mm acrept ao lla- 
tiillle In r#*p»rt ol loaa m  dam aia  
Alleged In arl>e Ihrnugh either lall- 
nre ar delay la lorwardng eerh re- 
pllea. howeter reaaad. wM Imr la  
aeglect «t e(k«r*ta«.
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
WORKS OF CANADA 
TENDERS
SEALED TENDERS, addres- 
sed to Supervisor of Tendering, 
Dept, of Public Works, 1444 
Albemi Street, Vancouver 5, 
B.C.and endorsed “TENDER 
FOR NEW FEDERAL BUILD­
ING, REVELSTOKE, B.C.” will 
be received Until 11:00 A.M. 
(PDST) TUESDAY, 29 JUNE, 
1971.
Tender documents can be ob- 
tainedi on depost of $50.00 in 
the form of a CERTIFIED bank 
cheque to the order of the RE­
CEIVER GENERAL OF CAN­
ADA, through offices of the 
Dept, of Public Works at the 
above Vancouver address; 
10225 - 100th Ave., Edmonton; 
11 Ave. & 1st S t,  S.E. Calgary; 
and can be seen at Amalgamat 
ed Construction and Industrial 
Construction Centre, Vancou­
ver; Edmonton anii Cal­
gary Construction Associations; 
Southern Interior Construction 
Association at Kamloops, Pen 
tlcton and Vernon; and the Kel­
owna Chamber of Commerce 
Builders’ Exchange.
The deposit will be refunded 
on return of the document.s in 
good condition within one month 
from the date of tender opening 
To be considered each tender 
must be .submiltcd on the forms 
supplied by the Department and 
must be accompanied by the 
security sp'eclficd in the tender 
documents.
BID DEPOSITORY -  Sub 
contractors for ELECTRICAL 
and MECHANICAL shall submit 
their tentlers through the Van 
couver & Lower Mainland Bid 
Depository, 2(i75 Oak Street 
Vancouver 9, B.C.. not Inter 
than 4:00 P.M, (PD.ST) THURS 
DAY, 24 JUNE, 1971, in accord' 
ance with tlie ".Stnndnrd Cnnnd 
Inn Bid Depository Principles 
and Procedures for Fetiernl 
Government Projects, Second 
Ed.ltlon, 1 April, 1970.





Carrier hoy delivery lOo per week, 
Cnileolcd every Iwo weeka.
Motor Roul*
13 nionlha ........................ 122,0(1
I  moniha ........................  jj.oo
1 monthi .......................   g,30
MAII. ItATE.S
B C. oulalda Kelowna Clly Zofta 
H moniha ........................  un.oo
I  moniha ........................  Jioo
3 moniha ........................ j.oo
Canada Oulalda n.C.
II moniha ........................ U l.oa
•  moniha ........................  is.oo
I moniha ........................  g.oa
IM . Foralga Counirlta
II mimlht ........................ m ,N
•  moniha ........................ JO.OO
1 month! . , , ..................  ii.M
All mall payabla In idvanra.
TIIK KEI.OWNA DAII.V COim irR
be broken with tbo presentation 
of a coniedy on opemng night, 
previously reserved for Shake­
spearean tragedy.
The comedy is Shakespeare’s 
Much Ado About N o t h i n g ,  
presented only once previously 
a t the annual festival, in 1958. 
This year’s production offers an 
innovation in setting.
It is being staged for the first 
time in Edwardian costume, de­
signed by Alan Barlow, head of 
design of Montreal’s National 
Theatre School. He says the 
choice of period “ suits the small 
elite society of Much Ado.”
HUTT DIRECTOR
The play is being directed by 
William iHutt, the festival’s as­
sociate director and star of a 
late-season production, Ben Jon- 
son’s Volpone.
Mr. Hutt describes Much Ado 
About Nothing as "a very cere­
bral play that takes place be­
tween the eyebrows and tte  
hairline.”
“ It’s a battle of minds, not 
Just of wits.”
The Stratford production stars 
Engli$h-born Jane Casson as 
Beatrice and Kenneth Welsh of 
Edmonton as Benedick. Pamela 
Brook plays Hero and Leon 
Pownall is Claudio.
The festival moves to darker 
moods Tuesday night with the 
opening of The Duchess of 
Malfi, an Elizabethan tragedy 
by John Webster, f o l l o w e d  
Wednesday night by Shake­
speare’s epic tragedy,Macbeth.
Volpone opens July 27.
At the Avon Theatre, two 
French farces wiU be presented 
this season. An Italian Straw 
Hat by Eugene Labiche and 
Marc-Michel opens July 2 and 
Georges Feydeau’s There’s One 
in Every Marria:ge has an Aug. 
6 opening.
By BUD JORGENSEN 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
Businessmen, it seems, are 
expecting the worst in the tax 
bill scheduled to be introduced 
in the Commons.
-Douglas D. Peters, chief econ­
omist for the Toronto Dominion 
Bank, says it may be that busi­
nessmen tend to  become condi­
tioned by the eicperiences of the 
immediate past.
If business has been good, 
they expect it to continue being 
good.
By most measurements, 1970 
was a bad, year. However, dur­
ing 1970 the dollar was revalued 
and this aUowed Canadian im­
porters to buy cheaper abroad.
■nie latest newsletter frona the 
Canadian Importers Association 
comments on the pending, tax 
legislation and federal budget 
and says all news out of Ottawa 
on tile subjects is bad. This 
view seems representative of 
the businessmen’s outlook.
The’ newsletter refers to the 
delay in the budget—it was orig- 
inaUy scheduled for presenta­
tion in March-rand says the lat­
est piece of bad news is that tiie 
government will spend $1 mil­
lion in advertising to inform Ca­
nadians about tax refortri.
'The importers prediction on 
the tax biU is that there may be 
moderate, temporary tax con 
cessions but “most of the mea­
sures will require serious ad­
justments by most Canadian 
buinessmen.”
The chairman of the Toronto 
Stock Exchange board of gover­
nors believes businessmen are 
waiting to do just that—make 
adjustments.
D. G. Lawson notes that the 
Canadian securities m arket has
been dull in  recent months and 
says: “ I  don't thnk the Cana­
dian m arket Is going to do a 
thing until the budget comes 
o u t”  ’
Investors have been sitting'<m 
portfolios and waiting until the 
tax legislation is released, so 
changes can be made to adapt 
to whatever the new rules might 
be.
It appears likely, the imiiort- 
ers newsletter says, that the tax 
legislation will be introduced 
with the budget but not debated 
until after the summer recess. 
This would aUow for lively pub­
lic debate during the summer.
Mr. Lawson says changes in 
the tax legislation, from a prac­
tical point of view, would have 
to be forced either by the Lib­
eral caucus or through a filibus 
ter. He doubts that significant 
changes will occur.
When the lepslation is Intro­
duced, he said, the business 
community will consider the 
rules to be established and 
react accordingly.
Mr, Peters said there will be 
a spurt of business activity 
after the budget and tax legisla­
tion are made public.
He said the uncertainty con­
nected with government an­
nouncements that tax changes 
are upcoming has undoubtedly 
affected business spending pro­
grams but the extent of the ef­
fect is impossible to gauge. .
It is possible that some busi- 
nesse will go ahead with de­
ferred ejqienditure for plants 
or equipment after the tax legis­
lation is released. Spending on 
equipment would have an im­
mediate effect on the economy 
but construction projects likely 
would have to wait until 1972.
Two Failures
NANAIMO, B.C. (CP) — Tbs 
executive 'vice president and 
general m anager of the Bank 
^  Montreal says two measures 
are being taken to combat in­
flation, neither of which appear 
to be working.
Banks are flooded with liqui­
dity. but people and business 
are not responding to easier 
money and lower rates,’.’ Fred 
H. McNeU told delegates to the 
British Columbia Motor Dealers 
Association convention Satur­
day.
“And the government Is try­
ing to spend its way out of the 
dilemma, which must be con­
sidered a dubious approach be  ̂
cause of the contribution of ex­
cessive government spending to 
inflation in the first place.”
Mr. McNeU suggested it would 
have been better to reduce at 
least some of the taxes which 
were put on in the first place 
to dampen the economy.
Would not a tax cut do more 
to revive the sadly-deflated con­
fidence of both business and 
consumers that has left us with 
a flat economy?” he asked.
Mr. McNeil riiaintained thad 
price and. wage controls havtfi 
never worked in any othei-[^ 
peacetime situation where they 
have been tried.
“The advocates of price and 
wage controls, having learned 
nothing from the failure of tlie 
Communist system to meet the 
needs of the a’ erage man, ap­
parently stand ready to abandon 
the fundamental p r i n c i p l e s  
which constitute the source of 
our strength.”
LITTLE CHANGE
After 200 years, many Ontario 
farmers are still following the 










stay In trim, stay nice anci slim! Let Dairyland 
help you get that way —  with shapely foods 
that can help control curves, with a 10-speed 
Iverson bike that’s easy to win! Just read the rules 
you see here* And the Dairyland shapely foods 
you see here are all made from our famous 
fine quality M ilk—  so you know they’re the best 
you can choosel
Dairyland: for over 50 years,iho iOD%B.O. owned dairy 
that offers so  m eny good dairy foods 




Most popular o f all the dairy foodsl 
Choose from nine fresh fruit flavours, 
each ono delicious! And remember: 
Dairyland Yogurt has only 2% butterfat 
S o  enloy It as a snack, for lunch, 
a s  dessert, or a  breakhst eye-opener. 
Greatl
Taste-tingling Sherbet
The different dessert! The perfect 
dessert! Because Dairyland 
Sherbet Is not-too-sweet, not-too- 
tllllng, so many people prefer It 
to any other dessert. Ideal for 
topping off any maaf, from a light 
lunch to a state dinner. Chooso 
Orange, Lemon, Lime, Raspberry, 
Pineapple —  delicious flavours, 
each and every onol
fu .f'i
_
\ ■ g  icfT lk
C-o-o-l Ice Milk
It Isn’t Ice cream— but It looks Uko HI 
It Isn't milk, but It’s  made from 
our fine quality milk. Dairyland 
Ico Milk la the fabulous troion dossort 
for people who like to eat lota of 
Ice cream but want lo watch how  
much they eatl Vanilla and 
Neapolitan, you’ll like both!
Skim Milk
Piolorrod by weight watchers 
and calorie counters, It's the 
milk that gives you the proteins 
and minerals body nourishment 
needs plus Vitamins A and D. 
Dairyland constant quality 
control maintains our high 
quality standards for this 
Importatn Milk.
J *̂ TTAGE J
Nutritious 
Cottage Cheese
without doubt, hero’s your 
quickest meah-makor. And your 
economical source of Important 
protein. Available so many 
ways: 2% Cottage Choose, or 
Pineapple Salad or Chivo or 
Fruit Salad Cottage Choose,
Cur Country Stylo has the 







Our Popular 2% Milk
Here's the truly popular 
Dairyland Milk: 2% buttbriat 
Partly Skimmed Milk. Adults 
enjoy It —- at loast a glass a day. 
Mothers give It lo growing 
youngsters, too, lor Dairyland 
2%  Milk has Vitamin D added. 
And Dairyland, you know, was 
the first dairy In Canada lo add 
vitamins lo lino quality Milk.
bl'-Vj
Dhrliton o f F rtM r VillOjf Milk Producort* A taoclatlon
F O L L O W  T H E S E  E A S Y  R U L E S
1, (a) To enter, print your name, address,
and teiephone number on the of­
ficial entry form or plain piece o f 
paper and mall together with any 
part of a package from any one of: 
Dairyland 2% Cottage Cheese 
Dairyland Yogurt 
Dairyland 2% Mlllc 
Dairyland Skim M ilk 
Dairyland Ice Milk 
Dairyland Sherbet
(6) OR together with a plain piece of 
paper on which you have printed 
DAIRYLAND and the name of any 
ono of the Dairyland products 
listed above to;
Dairyland "Shapo-Up,'‘
P.O. Box 9950 
Vancouver, B.C,
2. Submit as many entries as you wish 
but mail each entry separately. Entries 
must be postmorkod by midnight, 
Juno 30th, 1971.
3. There are 20 10-spood bicycles to be 
awarded. All w ill bo awarded.
4, A selection will bo made on July 7lh, 
1971, by an Independent judging 
agency Irom all ol the entries received. 
Selected entrants in order to win must 
firs t answer correctly a timo-llmitod 
akin testing question.
6. Winners will be notified by mail.
6. Contest open to all B.C. residents, 
except employees of FVMPA.
7. A ll entries become the property o f 
FVMPA. All prizes must bo accepted 
as awarded; no subsUtuiions will be 
made.
8. This contest Is subject to all federal, 
provincial, and local laws and regula­
tions.
C R O S S W O R D
ACBOSft




10. Irish islands 
























3L Voice in a  
choir
33. Deface
■ 34. Opening 





















of a  "new 
broom"










































































T O  Y O U R  G O O D  H E A L T H
Her Sort's Stomach
By George C. Tbosteson, M.D.
•IV  im AO nO N
,l> 4 e /te ^e io rE c o sT B O L C S v ic e f^T h e  
‘ 7lMe-T&* Hir<f TUS 6aoUSP„A& 7H3
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE — Here’s how to work it;
A X Y B L B A A X B  
is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In  this sample A Is 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code lettors are different.
A  Cryptogram Quotation
X B  X K  Q T IB  B U  A S L A I t  E  L G M R  
B L  a  M A A N  M G .M R E P  L  W L J  U K  
P IT A  B P M R  M G M R  K P  IT W L J U K . — 
M A M Q  C A L  JXr A Q
Saturday’s Cryptoquote: GRATITUDE IS NOT ONLY THE 
GREATEST OP VIRTUTIS, BUT THE PARENT OP ALL 
THp OTHERS.—CICERO
Dear Dr. Tbosteson: Our son 
suffered stomach pains and 
loose runny stools. Tests and X 
rays showed nothing. Out of 
sheer desperation I took him 
off milk. He immediately im­
proved.
Later I tried him on half milk, 
half water, but this made him 
ill. The same with skimmed, 
powdered, or 2 percent milk.
What should Lgive him to sup­
plement the milk? He has eaten 
cheese until it is running out his 
ears. — -M rs. S. F.
Poor kid! But sorne young­
sters just can’t tolerate milk, 
and you have to find other ways 
of giving them, what they need. 
This, fortunately, can be done.
Cheese is a good source of 
two of the valuable items in 
milk, protein and calcium, but 
enough cheese is enough cheese, 
no doubt. ^
Soy bean milk or products 
made with it is a pretty good 
substitute when there’s an in­
tolerance to cow’s milk; Soy 
beans contain a good deal of 
calcium, although not as much 
as in cOw’s milk. Still, he ge;ts 
calcium from other foods, 
cereals, f r u i t s ,  vegetables.' 
Usually milk substitutes also 
have calcium added. If neces­
sary, your physican can rec­
ommend calcium preparations 
that can be taken by mouth.
The other ingredients of milk 
can also be made up from other 
foods, but the calcium is the 
big item.
You’ve been very logical in 
giving him cheese, but don’t 
push the cheese so rigorously 
that he can’t stand the sight of 
it.
BELIEVE IT  O R  N O T B y  R ip le y
SOME ROADS,, , _
__  a province in the Himalayas,
ARE SO STEEP AND STONY 7HW TRAVELERS 
CAN TRAVERSE THEM ONLY BY CUNSWQ TO 




m o  WAS BORN ON 
JUNE U ih  
IS THE MOTHER OF A 
. SON, EDGAR,
WHO WAS MARRIED 
ON JUNE m i l  
AMDHAS2GRANPCHlLDRtH 
GREGG, BORM 
JUNE l7 if^,l9S3  
AMD CAROL, BORN 
JUNE 17th. 195^
4̂ K a « I m,
4.1. mi. Vm44
Dear Dr. ’Tbosteson: Please 
clear up a question for me. 
Food experts advocate drinking 
milk, and they emphasize cal­
cium and protein.
Most vitamins are destroyed 
with heat, so w;hat happens when 
milk is pasteurized? I was told 
that the protein is still there 
but there was no mention of 
calcium. —  E. R.
The, calcium and protein both 
remain in full quantity..
As to vitamins, I wouldn’t say 
that “most" are destroyed by 
heat. Some are; some aren’t  
effected.
The principal vitamins in milk 
are some of the B group, C, A, 
and D.
True, the heat destroys vita­
min C, but that is readily avail­
able from citrus fruit or juice, 
tomato juice, and other fruits 
and vegetables, and milk isn’t 
a significant, source of C.
The B vitamins, present only 
in small amount, aren’t  affect­
ed.
The A, and D vitamins in milk 
are lost not from pasteurization 
but from being removed—it you
vitamins lodged.
’Therefore in skim or 2 per­
cent-milk, 400 units of vitamin D 
arc added per quart. And as for 
vitamin A, other fats in the diet 
‘plus yellow vegetables’ provide 
ample amounts for all of iis un­
less we have some need for 
exti'a quantities. That can be 
given in capsule form If need 
be.
Dear Dr. Tbosteson: Is it 
possible for 3 rhan of 50 to in­
crease his strength by exercise 
and diet? — B. H.
Yes, within reason. In diet, 
put emphasis on ample protein 
and fruits and vegetables. If you 
are overweight, reduce.
At your age, exercise should 
be moderate at first—walking, 
simple calisthenics. Before 
going on to jojgging or more 
vigorous exercise or sports, 
belter have your heart and 
blood pressure checked.
. Dear Dr. ’Tbosteson: , I am 18 
and grit my teeth something 
fierce at night. My mother says 
she can even hear it at the 
other end of the house when I 
really get started.
I’ve'had this habit as long,as 
I can remember, but I don’t 
know how to stopi doing it be­
cause I’m asleep and don’t even 
know it. I don’t do it every 
night.—K. A.
This is called bruxism, a mat­
ter of tension. On the nights you 
don’t grit your teeth, you prob­
ably are more relaxed or in a 
deeper sleep. It isn’t physically 
harmful, but it does seem like 
a waste of energy, doesn’t it?
One possibility is that you 
may have a faulty dental “bite” . 
That is, you teeth don’t meet ex­
actly the way they should. You 
might have the dentist check 
this at your next visit.
Unfortunately, I don’t know 
what else you can do to break 
the habit, but it may subside as 
vpu grow older, or you may 
learn to be more relaxed about 
life in general.
7»m B U c n K m s N tm  P A pem N aP fivifsurr
/VTD rw5« TO earttisYE
HERE'S THE aiNCHlHG EVIDENCE AGAINST YOU, 
VIC. AFTER MURDERING YOUR TWIN BROTHER, 
YOU PUT HIS BODY ON AN ANT HILL, HOPIN6 TO 
DESTROY ALL EVIDENCE^ ------"BUT YOU \  
FORGOT 1 
ONE THING./
THE TWIN WHO PIED IN AFRICA. COULDN'T 
POSSIBLY HA\'E BEEN ViaOR MC W8R.
PR. RILEY HAS POSITIVELY IDENTIREPIHB 




^ O H O
MY WIPE JU S T  PHONED 
AND SAID WE WERE 
GOING TO THE OPERA 
TONIGHT
BUT YOU HATE THE 
OPERA, MR. DITHERS- 
WHY ARE YOU 
LAUGHING?
'f̂ ’IsK ua OF A NARWHAL 
h / m  AN eX TM  TUSK CBcitish ttasem  )
QUEENIE B y  P h i l  I n t e r l a n d i
Dear Dr. ’Tbosteson: I am sup- ■ 
posed to have an injured disc 
in my neck and have been tak­
ing chiropractor treatments for 
years. At first the treatments 
seemed to help, but the last few 
treatments didn’t help at all. 
What do you think of chiroprac­
tors? Do they do any good or is 
it just believing that you have 
been helped?—E.H.
What r  think isn’t as import­
ant as what the facts are. The 
law specifies that chiropractors 
are not allowed to give medi­
cine, nor to do any surgery— 
which means they must not 
even' puncture the skin.
That leaves them little to use 
for “treatments” except manip­
ulation of bones and mu.scles, 
vitamins, diet, etc. From those 
are drinking skim milk or 2 per-j facts, and your experience, 
cent milk. Much of the cream can’t  you draw your own con- 
,(the fat) has been removed, and elusion without asking me to 
that was where the A and Djgive you any blueprints?
IF I DON'T LAUGH/
Tl l  c r y .'
viONESy? LUKE PlJOfJ, BOX 
ARTIST. HEX-1 OWE you 







enough of that indecision, pick me 
UP AT the harbor ATHLETIC CLUB AT 
ABOUT 10 P.M..C0ME HUNGRY I'LL BE 
LOADED. SO LONG.
MISTER PIJON? WE GOT NO MISTERS HERE- 
WAIT A MINUTE, you MEAN LEFTX LUKE? YEAH, 
HIS LAST NAME'S.SOMETHIN’ LIKE THAT. IT'LL 
COST m  A BUCK TO GET INSIPE, eiRLIE!
W
...
C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E
Ml, SPOTTY






By B. J AT BECKER 




'N O E T H
♦  A J 5  
V A6 
4 K Q 8 4  
4 .J 9 6 2
WEST EAST
A3 4 8 6 2
4PK9T4 i^Q J108632
♦  9632 ♦ -------
4 1 0 8 6 3  4 K Q 7
S O U T H
4 X Q 1 0 0 7 4
-----
♦  A J1Q 76 
4  A 4
The 'bidding:
' / i  “ d
.5
. I « .■»  ̂ *
•*4 *
Kii-f l••l»llê  Ift* , |97|, Wtul'l rifKli
“And the floup du jour for Iho bore du jour."








7 4  
7 4
West 
■7 4  
Dblo
two of din-Opening 
niniids,
This rnnnrknlile deni occur 
red in a rubber bridge game, it 
l.s an extraordinary illiustratlon 
of imnginnlive thinking (it the 
bridge table.
You may not apiirove of 
South’s slrntosplioric leap to 
seven dinmonds, a gamlHlng 
sliol tlinl would have worked 
out well In the actual case had 
Ihe bldiiing died then and there,
Hut West was Allx'it Wolf, 
of New 'York, a Ihorouglily <>x- 
perleiiced plavi'r wlio was un-
Climb Survivor 
To Go Again
MAnCHA. Calif, OM’) — Tlie 
MU v i '̂or of a immut.'im climlilm: 
eK|«'dllion 111 wliicli fiuir cul- 
li-iigiies Im/e In ileiilll sa>s hp Is 
determlni'd to st all' llie peak on
PoW Discussion 
Breaks Down
SAICON (Reuter) — The 
planned return of 13 North Vlet- 
n a m e s e prlsoner.s.of.wiir col. 
lapsed today (ogether with ai y 
Inu'erliu! Iiopes that the deal 
with Hanoi niighi iNiost the 
eliaiiees of relea-.i; for some 
.American' I’oW.s,
A
derstandably averse lo letting 
his opponents score a vulnerable 
grand slam. Accordingly he bid 
seven hearts as a sacrifice, as 
most other players would have 
done under the same circum­
stances.
North made a forcing pass, 
showing more than minimum 
values, apd South accepted the 
invitation to go on by bidding 
seven spades, which would or­
dinarily have been laydown.
Wolf doubled and led a dia­
mond, and i>oor South went 
dow’ii one when East ruffed. 
Wolf’s highly effective lead was 
very well judged; he knew 
there was an excellent chance 
on the bidding that North-South 
had nine diamoiids between 
them.
Rut ills double—and the rea­
son for it—was truly Ingenious. 
Wolf realized that, if lie passed. 
East would make a conventional 
double of seven spades in order 
lo ask (or a diamond lead, Wolf 
WHS afraid that, if this happen­
ed, nno opixmenl or Ihe oilier 
would run to seven notrump 
(which eoulcl not he defeated).
To iirevcnt this from liappeii- 
Ing, Wolf decided lo grab the 
hull by Hie horns ntgl double, 
and, boenuse it was not a con­
ventional rioiilile asking for n 
siieclfle loud, both North and 
South quite reiisonahly elected 
lo pass. In effect, by hl.s 1111- 
iisiial (loul)lc. Wolf succeeded in 
Klleiieiiig not only his opixments 
hut, much more Imixirtniit, hl.s 
pnrlner.
IT SAVS FOR BEST iRESULTTS
TUH FU TO N  ^
“THREE 
C O A T S ll^ 'i
WANT -TO BUY A GUARANTEED- 
roR-LIFE BOWLINS BALL? 
ONLY 25 CENTS!
JUST ONE THING-'-OO' 





IT'S so  VALUABLE!
I  KEEP I 
CHAINED TOMB,
b-7
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
nil VV
" when Ilaimi r.adio InoailcaM |i
IT-
wliiclij (licy died,
“ I irlcd lo climb Muiml llitler'
tun hmcN and f.iilcd," biir a ciMliaii Clew, was sicnming 
A '\ in Mild hcio n'i he lecmCi-; (iiw.iid no offshme rei^efur 
rd m II M.idci a h"^l'll.l!, ' ||„. dniuhtBi „-KI ,’ni e
“ I think In- I.ahi'r D.iv 
end I c.in iii.ikc U “
"U lias M'lv iinloi'lunalo i\hal 
|i inpcni'd. ' .Mvrs said of (tie 
r iwstorm that trapped the 
' -’M n  pa; IV of S'crra Chili
'ii',i. ,!i fioio iho San Kian- 
' |ln\ all.I lip Ul.STdixd 
'  lint Hldi'i,
"Hut there are r’?ks in everv- ,
|h ng ' I'll do. T he i l 'ks  c.aiiRlil! . ”  ' l g I n » 1 1 ' j  
up vulh un
........ .................. . ........
------- ---------  lint onl-.- 13
led l \  ;> t
''.Hi lids. 'ITi'cy waited iiid I Mic 
' lu'i hud iilieudv s.iiled lo i ;ul il 
c.ff,'’
 ̂ It had tieen 
jplniined lo accept llanor.s condl- 
A search party found the bod-1 rele.isf of ,’i70
le'  ̂ of AIvts' '  four romp.anlons' Iht I n la .siaier*
T n il'd ry  .u the ll..MH> fi),,i tei. i
Mar. t’l lo A)U', 20 I Aries i — 
Some useful Idens result from 
a mid-mornmg discussion,
Apr. 21 to May 21 (T iiiirus)- 
Yotir progressive idens bring 
an offer of financial hacking. 
May 22 to .June 21 ((iemlnl) — 
Yon may not size up sltiiallons 
as acctirntely as usual. Hoii- 
hle-check I
.lime 22 lo July 2.T (Cuiieei I 
Avoid a tendency li» waste ns- 
sels, make unnecessary piir-
. , , . cliiises,
roopsliip, manned by i ]„|y jf, ^3 iI,eot--K eep
alei t to unpiedli Inlile i-
alc5, 'ITieir manoeiivtes a hit 
Il ick.v,
Aiig, '24 to Sept. 2.T (Viigoi — 
Usp vniir lultinttve and iiei- 
somdity to push husmeas inter­
ests now.
Sept. 24 to Oct. 23 (t.lbrai -  A 
stroke of luck helps to Ixxial
TWO O'CLOCK AND 
ETTA'S DATE'S STILL 




r WANT TO RCPOPT 
AN A6ANDONED 










jciccticin of Ihe scheduled 
le.ise 11' i .''igc'm 'nt',
Due I’.S (I'n 'ccal "i S i gou 
rommeidc !■ “n i "  (I'lc North 
Virt'ia'oesei are a laitirh of I
W\r r-'ii'.'i;
id Mima. IM ;... p)j m;lc' 
in>rUiea!.t of .Madera.
r '. 'o  S i- tl 'c  a ls  \ iM« c ( ,iiiy 
mgness to return home.
Will-
Oct, 24 lo Nov. 22 (Hrorplo) 
hit of extra drive will pay off 
III npiu'ccintion from suiierloi s. 
Nove, 23 to Deo. 21 iSngitlnrlusi 
—Some rcaoiirceful friends 
help you to attain n eherished 
desire.
Dee. 22 to Jan. 20 (Caprleorn)— 
A spirit of giMid will prevails. 
Take advantage of It,
Jan, 21 lo Kel), It) (Aquariusi..A
lidliT from af.ir hrings exelt- 
Ing news - iMolmlily along jier- 
siiiial lines.
Feh. 20 lo Mar, 20 (Pisces) An 
exi'client day for hoih occu- 
palionnl , anri pcisamil inhT- 
esls,
Astinspects Mniiiiiig and ear- 
y afleriKsin influrnccs will pow­
er thinking along monetary 
lines, especially as related to 
such Important ISHum ns s(veeii- 
lation, Investments and jHissIhle 
im leasod'deiVca.scd .job earn- 
ngs, 'l ake all the lime you need 
NO WKAI’O.NS before noon to map apending
MADIUD (AP) — A bill be- saving atrategles-reinem hei iiig 
fore parliament provides that that luxuries of the jiast may 
ronsflentimis ohjeelors w l 11 l>e neees.sitles ip the preseiil 
U e|\c in Ihe ainiv two years,' l.imK term ronlincts and fiiunc 
Iw rr as lunc ,ss nlhn i on ' omnidmcnti Ri-iici allv ma' lic 









THAT PORE OL' MULE 
OF YOR'N IS WORE TO 
A FRAZZLE-SHE AIN'T 











IN t h e  
KITCHEN
o o n
K)d fhanre of succfsa.
t-7
c
7 DOES THAT 
^^EAN D IN N E R ^
M to llS  KEI<OirNA P m T  COimiEB, MON., JUNE T, UTI
S o m m e rs  'R e fu s e d  T o  S ig n '
VANCXJUVER (CP) — Ptovin- 
d a l  Liberal leader P a t M d3eer 
told the Intem atiaaal Joint 
CominisBian ^ tortU iy  th a t the 
agreement witti Seattle 
City l i ^ t  and' Powdr Co. to 
flood the Skagit Valley was so 
bad tha t a former British Col­
umbia forests m inister refused 
to  sign i t  
BIr. McGeer was one of 14 
groups and individuals present-
renUy a minor power item how.”  natural fe a tu re  would be pre-
He claimed that a renegotia­




man Christian A. Herter J r .  
asked Dr. Brink how much cl 
the Skagit *!piocalc" would suf­
fer because Nof the area being 
used for recreational purposes. 
**With careful .planning .
ing briefs on the final day of Lve could develop for this area 
the two^iay UC hearings. Hear-] a mosaic in which most of the 
ings had previously been held 
In Bellingham, Wash., into City
served,”  he said- 
He admitted th a t any such 
plan would need some restric­
tions on public usage, however.
Ken Farquharson, a  civil 
engineer who works on designs 
for hydroelectric projects, and 
a  spokesman for the Run O u t 
Skagit Spoilers Committee said 
he is against the project because 
it will destroy the educational 
qualities of the valley.
He said tiiat the valley is the
d e te s t  area to Vancouver in 
which deer, elk and bear can 
be seen in the wild. He also 
claimed th a t the closeness of 
this valley has helped Vancou­
ver , avoid some of the urban 
pressures th a t have led to vio­
lence in other cities.
FINAL DECISION
In his summation a t the end 
of the hearings, Douglas Bums, 
the U.S. government counsel, 
caid that only the U.S. Federal 
Power Commission had the auth­
ority to revoke the 1942 agree­
m en t
He restated his previous posi­
tion that the IJC  did not have 
the authority to  overturn the 
international agreem ent He did 
say, however, that any recom­
mendations. m ade by the IJC 
will be carefiiDy considered by 
the power commissitm.
Mr. Bums said that it the 
power commission does ‘ not 
grant Seattle City l ig h t and 
Power C:o. a perm it to raise
tha dam, Iht dam will net b t
b u ilt
Ckanmlwion m em b tr C, I t  
Ross asked M r. Bum s 11 tha 
power cOmmlssioa haa Am  right 
to  order G ty  Light to  create 
recreational facilities In the 
Skagit area.
Mr. Bums said tha t the power 
commission m ust consider the 
omsequences to the  Canadian 
environment when makingjtheir 
decision.
Mr. Ross then asked if .the 
power commissiem could meet 
outside the U.S. (in Canada) to 
make their dedsiim. Mr. Bums 
replied that while he didn't 
know, he thought they should 
consider it if they did have the 
authority.
Bh aaUilM UO <
mend fliat ttw power 
aioa hold their meetings 
Canada.
Canadian govem m ^t coonad 
H. C. Kingshme stressed the 
importance o t the U C  hearings 
and said that he doesn't con­
sider tha t the U C has any 
restrictions as stated by Mr. 
Bums earlier.
He said the hearings win pro­
vide a  basis for b ^  govern­
ments to  find ways and means 
to solve “ this difficult problem.'^
The IJC  now has six months 
in which to bring in a  report 
on the Skagit, with their recom­




MILAN, itoly (AP) -  Police 
with teair gas a id  leftist extre­
mists with rocks, clubs and 
homemade bombs clashed here 
Sunday night in  a  housing riot 
that lasted for several hours.
Twenty-five police and 28 
extremists were injured. Thirty 
rioters were taken into custody.
The fighting started after 47 
families from Milan's shanty­
towns peacefully obeyed an 
order to  move oiit of a newly- 
built housing block which they 
had occupied iilegally.
l ig h t 's  plan to  increase the 
b d ^ t  of Ross Dam by 122 feet.
The raising of the dam  in 
Washington State, south of Hope, 
would flood an additional 5,400 
acres of B.C.'s Skagit Valley,! 
100 miles southeast cS Vancou­
ver on the U.S.-Canadlan border.
Mr. McGeer said form er min­
ister Robert E. Sommers would 
not sign the contract in 1953, 
because he thought it was un­
fair to  B.C.
C o n ta c te d  a t his Parksville 
home, Mr. Sommers verified 
Mr, McGeer’s statement and 
said that he tried getting a 
“50-50 deal” with City lig h t, 
but they wouldn’t go along 
with it,
Mr. Sommers said he thought 
that B.C. should be entitled to 
50 per cent of the electriciy 
generated from any water stor 
age within B.C.
When City Light wouldn't 
agree to the proposal, he re­
fused to sign the agreement, he 
said.
“ I felt that a 50-50 proposi­
tion was proper,” he said.
Mr. Sommers also said that 
since the Columbia River Trea­
ty  was being proposed at that 
time, he felt that to settle for 
less would set a precedent
• The present forests minister, 
Ray Williston, signed the agree­
m ent with City Light in 1967
-fo r a $35,000 yearly rental fee 
Mr, McGeer said he estimated 
the potential of B.C.’s income 
. under a 50-50 scheme at more 
than $620,000 annually,
 ̂ "This is about 18 times the 
amount signed for by the pre- 
sent government,” he said.
OPPOSE FLOODING
Mr. McGeer told the commis- 
ision that the vast majority of 
> British Columbians are against 
!the flooding.
He said that they “ are pri- 
Boners of the past” and that it 
. is because of their anger that
• the IJC hearings were being 
' held. ,
’ The majority of those opposed 
,to the flooding were not envir- 
: onmentalists, but users of the 
valley as it now exists, he 
: claimed.
I Ih e  morning hearings were 
1 dominated entirely by groups 
and persons opposed to the 
flooding. None of the 14 briefs 
presented took a favorable view 
towards it.
Dr. Bert Brink, a natural 
scientist a t the University of 
British Columbia, said that the 
Skagit Valley is such a rare 
and unique mosaic of plants and 
wildlife, that no price could be 
placed on it.
UNIQUE AREA
Speaking on behalf of the 
Federation of B.C. Naturalists, 
Dr. Brink told the Commission 
his group knows of no area in 
B.C. or Washington that has 
such a complete variety of game 
and plant life.
“ Particularly, we ask the 
commissioners to note that the 
area, as it is now constituted, 
Is large enough to contain a 
variety of recreational pursuits,” 
he said.
At earlier hearings, there was 
argument on whether the orig- 
nal agreement, signed in 1942, 
was still valid. It was the 
Canada-U.S. Boundary Waters 
Treaty that authorized progres­
sive raising of the Ross Dam.
Dr, Brink declared that the 
agreement was no longer neces­
sary  because the conditions 
that existed then no longer 
pppiy
“We believe,” he said, "that 
the Skagit agreement was struck 
In the pressing days of the 
Second World War as part ol 
an overall hydro electric net 
work agreement, but that the 
network has greatly altered over 
the years, that the Skagit is
FOR INSOMNIACS 
TORONTO (CP> — Dowling I 
alleys in shopping plains and in-1 
dustrial areas should be permit­
ted to stay open 24 hours a day, I 
a Metro committee has decided. 
“There are a lot of people who 
want to do something during the 
nights—people who can 't sleep, i 
people on shift work . . said! 
North York Controller Mel Last- 
m an as he urge<l legislation and! 
planning to back the ehange, 
which would require provincial | 
legislation.
O. C. (Don) Johnston
Don't le t an accident ruin 
yo u n fu h m a. . .  ba su re  your 
house, auto  and boat insur- 
•net ti eorapSete.
JOHNSTON RE.ALTY
and! iBSuraaca U d .
5.72 Bernard 762-2144
B U D G E T  V A L U E S  T U E S D A Y
ay
B U D G E T
V A L U E S
Shop in  p e rs o n . .  • Shop e n rly ! N o p h o n c tm a itf o r  C.O»B. orders . N o  deliveries.
l a d i e s '  B r i e f s
Rayon briefs, elastic leg. Assorted 
colours. Sizes M & L. . Sale 3 9 c
One hour Door Opening Special
W o m e n 's  W e a r
L ad le s ' T -Shirts
Texturized nylon, sleeyeless with collar and buttoned 
front. Mauve, White, Red and Navy. (fcO
Sizes S-M-L. Sale
L ad ie s ' T erry  T ops
Washable stretch knitted terry, 3 button front with 
collar. Gold, red, blue and white.
Sizes S-M-L. Sale A for
L ad ie s ' Shorts
Stretch wash n’wear polyester, burmuda length. 
Gold, red, mauve, navy, and white.
Sizes 8-16. Sale
L ad ie s ' H ot P an ts
Polyester, fly front and cuffs in a gay assortment 
of colours with candy strpies.
Sizes 8-18. Sale Afor
$3
L ad ie s ' Blouses
Polyester and cotton perma press, roll up sleeves, 
26” shirt tail. Pink, yellow, white, beige 
and blue. Sizes 32-36. Sale
L o d ies ' Ju m p su its
Cotton and nylon terry cloth. Short sleeves 
sleeveless, tie belt. Plain colours and 
patterned. Sizes S-M-L. Sale
L ad ie s ' T unics
Textured fortrel woven fabric. Button 
waist and coUared. Navy, niauve, blue 




Dolly R ocker D resses
Styled in cool cotton prints with a flounce at 
the hemline, puff sleeves. Sizes S-M-L. Sale
L ad ie s ' Robes
Ankle length fortrel cotton, button front, tie waist.
White polka dots on orange, green, blue,
navy or red. Sizes S-M-L. Sale y O
L ad ie s ' Gowns
Fortrel and cotton, styled with or without short 
sleeve. Colors blue, pink and mint.
Sizes. S.M.L. Sale
L ad ie s ' Sw im suits
One and two piece with contoured bra and little 
boy leg. Good selection ol colors.
Sizes 32-36. Sale
L ad ie s ' V t Slips
In dainty light weight antron.









L ad ie s ' C ard ig an s
Light weight acrylic. Pink, blue, red, yellow, 
orange, white and beige. Sizes 36-44. Sale
L ad ie s ' Jac k e ts
100% nylon wind resistant and water rcpellnnt. Zip- 
pered front. With or without hoods. Navy, 
white, red, blue, yellow. Sizes S-M-L. Sale
L ad ie s ' Blouses
Tailored style blouses, lacy patterned nylon. 
Colouns white, black, blue, pink, 
mauve and yellow. Sizes S-M-L. Sale
L ad ie s ' Bros
Brand name cotton bra. With lasting uplift. Adjusl- 






Suede Happy Ilopper.i. n  (
Beige, brown, creme or navy. Sale A pp. -
C logg ie  D oggies T hongs
For summer cool wear. Choose yo\ir size (
and color In assoitmcnt. Sale, pair '
D og C ollars
Popular auede. O '
Blue, brown or gold. Rale *  for
W ig  Block
Moulded atyrofoiim (
\to keep wig aliape. Sale '
S u p p o rt H ot*
Baycrest. White or beige. ,
Sizc.i S. M, I< and XL. Sale, pair
B aycrest P an ty  Hoso
Limited airea ,
and colors. Sale, pair
Jam bs Quilted Garment Dag,
E xtra heavy vinyl. Sale, each
C a n v a s  T o tes
P lastic lined, Ideal for town,
o r  beach . s a le
Kodaebrome H Rnper 8 CaHrldge.
Indoor and outd<K)r film. Sale
K adarolar Film.
l?A-20 for Color prinl.-t. sale
tVrttinr paper and enrelopea. n
Lap packs. , Sale A for
M e n 's  S p o r t  S h i r t s
Styled in fashionable 'cotton combed yarn. 
Permanent press.
Sizes S-M-L. Sale
One hour Door Opening Special
M e n 's  W e a r
M e n 's  D ress Socks
Plain or fancy dress socks in assorted t i  ( t i  
Colors. Stretch sizes. Sale ^  pr.
M e n 's  Sport Shirts
Short sleeve shirts in a variety cf patterns (h n  
and colors. Sizes S-M-L. Sale
M e n 's  Boxer Shorts
Assortment of patterns and colors in a Q (tO  
full cut shorts. Sizes S-M-L. Sale v  for
M e n 's  U nder V ests
No sag, full cut, machine washable. A 
vest. Sizes M-L. Sale Afor y  I
M e n 's  Shorts
No sag, full cut briefs with a double A d* |  
seat. Sizes S-M-L. Sale A for y  I
M e n 's  H an k ies
Neatly hemstitched cotton hankies. d*i
6 in a package. ^  ^„ .^ale , pkg. y  I
M e n 's  P y jam as
Notch collar, regular and trims, assorted (tO  
designs. Sizes S-M-L. Sale y «
M e n 's  W o rk  Socks
Hi-bulk yarns in 10% nylon and 90% wool. A d*-j 
F its all regular sizes. Sale A fo ry  I
M e n 's  D ress Shirts
Up-to-date colours, patterns, and styles in a d»r 
French cuff sleeve.’Sizes 15-17. Sale y J
M e n 's  S quall J a c k e ts
Hide-away hood in unlined nylon with 2-way zip 
front. Gold, navy and green.
Sizes S-M-L-XL. Sale
M e n 's  S w eat Shirts
Fleece lined long sleeve sweatshirts in d»A
assorted colors and sizes. Sale y A
M e n 's  K nit Shirts
100% Acrylic knits. Machine washable.
Assorted colours. Sizes S-M-L. Sale
M e n 's  K nit Shirts
A large assortment of discontinued long sleeve knit 
shirts. Current styles and colours. (hij
Sizes S-M-L. Sale y A
Y oung  M en  J e a n s
The going thing in pants for young men. d*yi 
Assorted plain colours. Sizes 28-36. Sale, ea. y ^
$5
$3
B o y s ' W e a r
Boys' J e a n s
Sanforized, flare bottom western
Jeans, Sizes 8-lG. Sale
Boys' T -Shirts
Short sleeve T-Shirts In assorted styles 
and colors. Sizes 8-16.
Boys' Swim Suits
Skintite style, stretch fabric, 
assorted colours. Sizes 8-10.
Boys' T -Shirts
Stanfields crew neck T-shirts, 
while only, sizes S-M-L.
Boys' S port Shirts
Short sleeve, perma press shirts,
l)lains and patterns. Sizes 8-10. Sale
Boys' M cG regor Socks
Assorted blends in strciph socks, a
Variety of colors. Sizes 7 - 9 .  Sale, ^  pr,
Boys' Socks
Happy Foot wool and nylon slrctcli, 
as.sorted colors. Sizes 9-11, Sale
$3
Sale $ 2  
Sale $ 2  
Sale $ 1
F o o t w e a r
W o m e n 's  C asu a ls
Shoes for leisure wear. 
Floral, lllue or pink. 
Sizes .'i’/i-lO.
$1
F o a m  C h ip s
Ideal pUlow and toy stuffers. o  
Sanitized. Poly bagged. Sale V  for^iL





Sale 2  for $ 1  
Sale 5  for























2  for $ 3
Both M a t Sets
2 piece cotton chenille bath sets.
Good color selection.
F ea th e r Pillows
Chicken feather pillows.
Blue or pink floral ticking. Sale
B oym ort S heets
■White cotton sheets for sturdy longer wear.
39x75. o  t C  54x75. * 0
for J  Sale
2 ( h r  80x100. t ofor y J  Sale




Vinyl M a ttre ss  Covers
Protect the mattress with soft vinyl m attress covers. 
Single bed (t 1 Double bed (hO
size -Sale y '  size Sale y A
Linen Fobric
54” and 45” linen fabric. Coral, turquoise, 
orange or lilac. Limited quantity. Sale, yd.
P rin ted  F lan n e le tte
Several patterns to choose from. A
36” wide. Sale Ayds.
D rapery  Lining
45” cotton drapery lining.
Ivory only. Sale, yd.
T h erm al B lankets
Viscose blend blankets. White only.
72”x90” . Imperfects. Sale, ea.
H o u s e w a r e s
Muffin Pan. 12 cups.
Large 13”xl0” , Sale, each
Cake Pan and Cover.
Size 13”x9V4” x2” . Sale, each
C o ffee  M ugs
Imported—earthenware mug
In assorted designs. Sale, each
W a s te  Boskets
Heavy duty, 44 quart size.




Flat nil)l)or heel and sole.
 ̂ Bale 2 pr. $7
W o m e n 's  R unners
Easy wear shoes for summer play or working in 
the garden. Navy, blue or white. a  ( t o
Bizc.s 6-10. Sale »  pr, y ^
M e n 's  C osuols
Hidden (lore stcp-ln, canvas weave. a  
\ Brown or navy. Sizes 6-12. Sale / p r ,  y /
T h o n g s
Bubber X-strap vamp on foam sole. Blzes to fit 
the whole family. n
Assorted colors. Sale
M e n 's  R unn ing  Shoes
Strong canvas, bar flex sole wllh good tread, rubber 
toe cap. Black or white,
Jiwes 6-12. Bale •• pr.
Polish
Keep your shoes gfKxl looking with a cream shine 
or iKpiid while.
Assoited colors and while. Sale e. j,r.




H a i r  S p r a y
Clairol Regular 
and extra hold. 10 oz. Sale 2  f o r $ 3
One hour Door Opening Special
Toothbrushes.
Hard, and medium bristle. Sale 2 for $1
T h e  Boy Sham poo







Brush and Snap-on. All sizes.
Coppertone 8uo|an Lotion.
Promotes F ast 'Tan. 4 fl. oz.
Sale $2 
Sale 2 for $3 
Sale 2 for $3
Sale 3 for $2
In fa n ts ' C raw lers
Fine quality cotton. Bib front, snap crotch. Button 
on straps. Colors red, pink, navy, A (tQ
Sale A for ^ Uturquoise. Sizes 12-24 months.
T o d d ler Shorts
Little Girls play shorts in durable cotton with full 
boxer waist. Assorted colors. a  d*A
Sizes 2-3x. Sale /  for y w
T o d d ler S h o itt
Boys’ cotton denim In full and half boxer styles. 
Zip fly. Stripes and solid colors. a
Sizes 2-3x. Sale A for *PO
T ra in in g  Fon ts
Cotton knit. Double thickness. o  d"i
Triple crotch. Sizes 2 and 4.
R ayon B riefs
Tricot knit with elastic legs. Lace trims.
White and colors. Sizes 2-6x. Sale
Baby Dolls




Sale A for y w
G irls ' T -Shirts
Permanent pres.s Cotton Knit shirt sleeves, mock 
turtle neck. White, red  and navy. 0  (tO
AforSizes 4-6x. Sale 
G irls ' Ju m p su its
Stretch terry cloth and nylon. Sleeveless, V-neckline. 
Solid colors with striped trim.
Sizes 4-6x, Sale, each $3
Tonk Tops
Heavy quality terry stretch 




f i lm .
for $3
Sale ^  for y*® 
Sale, pkg.
Loaf Pan. Clear Ovenproof glassware, d* |
Size .V’xO” . ‘ Sale, each y  •
Canister with cover. 80 oz. capacity (j*l
with pouring spout. Sale, each y  f
R ubber Both M ots
Has sure-grip suction to help prevent slipping, d*! 
Standard size. Colours pink and white. Sale y  ■
Folding W a s te  Bosket
Have gaily decorated plnslle covers to suit d* | 
any decor. 9” wide x 12” high. Sale, each y  ■
Frosted L ight Bulbs
40 Walt size, Q ( t l
2 per pkg. Sale ’̂ p k g y *
K itchen  T u m b le r Set
4 non-breoknble, heat-proof tumblers. ( h |
4 per pkg} Sale, pkg. y  ■
D ro inboerd  ond  Rock Set
\tt durable plaslic. 9” x 1.7" draiulK)nrd. 1.7%”x l3 ti” 
dr,liner,
F ea th e r D usters
In ntlraclive colours. Has 9-lnch handle
ond will liang u|). Sale, fach y  ■
\
S a lt a n d  P ep p er M ill
In walnut finlah wood. d!1
Approx. 3%" loll, table alze. Sale, Set y  I
A co G olf Bolls
Tough Vulcanized covet, high compression. Made to
U.S.G.A. size and weight.
.7 balls per pkg. Sole, pkg. y l
F lo t Fish
Bl/e F4, A I
Assorted colours. Sale, each T  •
G irls' Panfg
Stretch knit cotton. Fmre legs. Navy wltli white djA 
stitching. Half boxer. Sizes 4-6x, Sale, each ^ A
T-Shirts
, Fine knit nylon trlco washable, buort sleeves. Mock 
turtleneck. Sizes 4-6x. Blue, green, orange, it  i  
red with white stripes. Sale, each y  I
Boys' Shorts
Durable dungaree, h a lf  boxer. Sizes 4-6x, a  (F a  
Colors tan, brown and loden. Sale A for y O
Bpys' Sport Shirts
Short sleeved. Resin finish, perma slay collar, d* i  
Stripes and plains. Sizes 4-6x. Sale, each y  I
B oyi' T -Shirts
Assorlcd styles In permanent press cotton knits, ( t n  
Sizes 4-6x. White, blue, yellow, rust. Sale, each y A
Boya' Jeona
100';;, Cotton Oenim in navy wltli yellow or orange 
stitch trims. Zip pockets. Half Imxcr, a  
F lare legs. Sizes 4-Ox. Sale A for f  u
Boys' Sport Shirts
Permanent press 75% cotton, 25% polyester. Short 
sleeves. Assorted colors. Stripes ond a  
checks. Sizes 4-6x, Sale A for
f
Boys' Ponta
Slrclchy cotton knit with flure legs. Half boxer. Zip 
fly. Stitched crease,
Navy. Sizes 4-6x. Rain, each H»A
G irls ' T -Shirts
Pcrmancnl press cotton knit. Mock tiirllc. Short 
sleeves. Red, white and navy.
Slz.es 8-14. Buie, each y A
C otton  B riaft
Substandnrds of heller quality cotton a  
briefs. Slzea S-14. While and colors. Sale A
Royon Briafa
I.ace trim, elastic legs. Sizes 8-14. 
Pink, white, blue, maize, green. Sale
for
•for
1^titlson i!s3a|i (tbm pang
)
